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ABSTRACT

The major purpose of the present st,udy was to exam'ine'the effects

of repeated exposure to sexually vìolent or nonviolent stimu'lj on sex-

ual arousal to rape and consenting depictìons. A secondary obiecrjve

was to investìgate repeated exposure effects on intra- and extra-labo-

ratory sexual activitìes. For exploratory purposes, several arousal

correl ates were al so exami ned.

Sìxty-nine male undergraduates particìpated in the study. After

completing questionna jres assessing theìr sexual social'izat'ion experi-

ences, sex att'itudes, and "ljkel jhood to rape", subjects attended a

pre-exposure sessi on j n wh'ich they were exposed to written and p'ictorì al

dep'ictìons of rape and nonrape. Based on the'ir tumescence responses to

these portraya'ls, subjects were classified as force-oriented, nonforce-

oriented, or uncìassifiable. rdithin each force-orientat'ion group, sub-

jects were then randomly assigned to sexualìy vìolent, sexually nonvio-

lent, or control condit'ions. Those'in the sexuaììy v'iolent cond'ìt'ion

were subsequently exposed to 6 feature-length films and 4 wrjtten and

pictorial depìctions cons'isting prìmarily of sexualìy vìolent behaviors

over a perì od of 4 weeks. Sub jects j n the sexuaì ìy nonv'iol ent concii -

tìon were exposed to l0 similar med'ia presentations dep'ictìng sexuaì'ly

nonv'iolent activjties. Control subiects were not presented with any

stimul i duri ng these 4 weeks. Fol ì owi ng the exposure phase, âl I sub-

jects attended a post-exposure sess'ion in which they were exposed to

portrayal s with themes s'imìl ar to those i n the pre-exposure sess'ion.

Tumescence responses, self-reported arousal , affect'ive reactions, and



:

xvl

evaluatjve rat'ings were obta'ined for each depiction. Subjects were then

jnstructed to create arousing fantasies and to jndicate thejr content.

Data on subiects' extra-laboratory sexua'ì activities during a 25-day

post-exposure period were col lected.

Resu'lts revealed that, for force-orjented subjects, ihose exposed

to sexual'ly violent or nonviolent stimuli were less aroused to the rape

depictions in the post-exposure sess'ion than the controls. A sjmilar

pattern (though genera'ì1y nonsìgnifìcant) occurred w'ith the nonrape de-

pìctions for these subjects. For nonforce-oriented and unclass'ifiable

subjects, there were no s'ignìficant differences among the three exposure

conditions. No differences in frequency of extra-laboratory sexual acti-

vities among the various groups during the post-exposure þ/ere obtained )

nor were there any group differences in the number of sexuaìly vjolent

fantasies created 'in the post-exposure sess jon. F'inal ìy, only affective

react'ions and "l jkel ihood to rape" rat'ings correl ated posìtively wi th

arousal to rape and/or nonrape depictìons.

Theoreti cal consi derati ons and methodol ogical di ffi cul ti es ,¡/ere

dìscussed. Social and cl'inìcal ìmp1 ications were also cons'idered.



CHAPTER 1

I NTRODUCTI ON

r¡ith the recent prol ìferat'ion of pornographicl magaz'ines, books,

and films, much pubì'ic concern has been expressed over the potentiaì1y

harmful effects of such materials. In Canada, this concern is clearìy

evident ìn the recent attempt (al beit unsuccessful ) to enact

Parl.iamentary Bil I C-21 , Sections 18 and 19, which woul d have

criminalized the sale and djstribution of obscene materials (Fourth

Session, Th jrt'ieth Parl jament, F'irst Reading, November 21 , .l978). 
Under

this bill, a matter or th'ing ìs obscene where

a dom'inant characteristic of the matter or thìng
j s the undue expì o'i tati on of sex, vi ol ence, crime
horror or cruelty or the undue degradation ofthe
human person (p. 7).

. In 1967, the U.S. Congress, under Public Law 90-100, found traffic

in obscenìty and pornography to be "a matter of national concern"

(Report of the Commjssion on 0bscenity and Pornography, 1970, p. 1).

Consequently, the Commission on 0bscenity and PornographyZ was

establ ished to investìgate several issues includìng (a) the relation-

sh'ip between repeated exposure to pornography and sexual arousal to

determine'if there is a cumulat'ive or satìatjon effect and (b) the

lTh. t.ms pornography, erotica, obscenity, sexual 1y expiicìt materìals,
erotic materials, pornographic materials, and obscene mater.ials will
be used interchangeabìy throughout this paper'uo refer to a wide range
of nondeviant (ê.g., oral sex, heterosexual intercourse) and dev'iant
(e.g., sadomasochìsm, rape) behaviors portrayed in textual and pìcto-
ri al med'ia .

ZTh. Cor*ission cn Obscenìty and Pornography will
sìmply the Commiss'ion throughout this paper.

be referred to AS



relationshiP

behaviors.

Most of

produced bY

indicate, the

between exposures to erot'ica and

2

subsequent sexual

the empirical evjdence on the above two issues has been

the Commi s s'i on . As the I i terature rev i ew be low w'i I I

Comm'issjcn's conclusions, despite lhe conclusive manner jn

ììr:

ì

which they were presented, have left many central questìons ìargely

unanswered. In ìight of these inclus'ive findings and the seeming'ly

soc'ial importance of the effects of pornography on sexual arousal and

sexual activity, it'is surprising to find lhat on'ly a handful of non-

Commission reports have addressed themselves to these ìssues. It was

therefore the purpose of the present study to further examì ne these two

ìmportant issues. The primary focus, however, 'ltas the issue of exposure

effects on sexual arousal. For exp'loratory purposes, neìationships

between varjous predictor variables and arousal were also'investigated.

THT IFFECTS OF TXPOSURI TO PORNOGRAPHY ON SEXUAL AROUSAL

Does repeated exposure to pornography resu I t i n an enhanced,

ìnconsequential, or djmìnished response to it? tmpiricai evjdence on

this issue 'is ìnadequate. Instead, there js a plethora of rhetor'ìc

expressing strong opìnions and persistent beljefs concerning the

consequences of exposure to pornography. Some authors (e.S., Longford

Cormn'i ttee, L972-) have argued that repeated exposure to pornography

results 'in an enhancement of sexual arousal and 'interest in such

materìal (j.e., enhancement effect). In con'urast, others (e.g.,

Sonenscheìn, 1969; Stejner, 1970) have asserted that repeated exposure

to sexually explic'it materials resulis jn boredom (i.e., satiation

effect).
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Fnhancement tffect

Evidence for the enhancement effect (as rvelI as for "no effect")

can be found jn four Commission stud'ies which exam'ined the consumpt'ion

of pornography (Berger, Gagnon, and Simon, I973; F'inkelste'in, I971:;

Nawy, I97I; l,l'in'ick, 1971). The assumption made in these stud'ies is that

if peop'le conti nue to purchase erot'ica then they must not have sati ated

to j t . t,l'i n'ick conducted 'i ntervì ews wì th 100 patrons of adu I t movi e

theaters and found that I5/, of the patrons attended the theaters at

least once a week, 37% less than once a week but more than once every

two months, and 23% occasiona'ì1y. In another survey of patrons of ten

adult bookstores in Eoston, Fìnkelste'in'das reportedly told by most of

the storeowners that they have a steady c'ì i entel e who buy erot'ic

materjals reguì ar'ly. Based on observational data from adult movie

theaters and ìndepth questionna'ires from two groups of erotic theater

patrons in San Francisco, Nawy found that 70T" of the patrons attended

sex movies at least once a month. More specìfica'11y, t4.7% more than

once a week, 2l/" once a iveek, L7.I"/" once every two weeks, and L7.5/" once

a month. Finaììy, in another survey, Berger et al. admin'istered a

questjonnaire tappìng datìng frequency and exposure to sexually expl'ic'ii

materials of 473 working class adolescents. They found that high levels

of exposure to pornography did not bore these adolescents.

A'lthough the above studies have been inierpreted to suggest that

repeated exposure to erotica leads to an ìncreaseC or a contjnued desire

for jt, the quest'ionable reliabì1ity of the subjects' reports and the

fact that many of the potentì a1 respondents who were asked to

partic'ipate in the surveys refused'uo do so makes such a conclusion

h'ighly speculative.
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Another ljne of research that has provided some evìdence for an

enhancement effect is that of Jakobovits (1965). He presented one of

two sets of l0 stories describing sexual scenes to 10 males and 10

females rangìng jn age from 2I to 31. The order of the stories in each

set was systematìcal'ly varied so that every story appeared once in each

posit'ion. Subjects were asked to rate the degree of sexual stimulation

evoked by the stories. The results revealed an enhancement effect for

both sexes. That js, for males, the reported mean sexual arousal

jncreased from 1.8 on the first story to 4.2 (on a 7-point bi-po'ìar

scale) on the tenth story. Simjlarìy, for females, the reported mean

sexual arousal increased from 1.5 to 5.3.

ilh'i 1 e these f i nd'i ngs suggest that repeated exposure to pornography

may result in an enhanced sexual response to 'it, they are better

described as a "warm-up" effect wjthin the same sess'ion. To demonstrate

an enhanced sexual response effect with some external valìdìty, it would

be necessary to show that across sess'ions greater arousal 'is a function

of repeated experience. The present findings mereìy dèmonstrate that a

I arger amount of st jmu I ati on ( 'i . e. , number of stori es ) resu lts 'in

greater sexual arousal. These data are jn keeping wìth the more recent

results of Ko'larsky and Madlafousek (1977) tfrat greater arousal within

the same session were generated by erotic exposures which were presenteC

foì lowing an earl jer arousi ng presentatìon than without a previous

erotic exposure.

A study that does suggest a possjble enhancement effect following

exposure to sexual stimuli across sessions bras recently presented by

Schaefer and Coìgan (1977). The authors exposed six control subjects

and two experjmental subjects to pornographìc l'iterature for six trials
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over a Z-week period. In each session, the subiects read the same 6-

page erotic stìmul'i , followed by a nove'l 1-page erotjc passage.

Irnmediate'ly after each session the experimental subiects ejaculated

(reinforcement condition) whereas the controls did not (nonreinforcement

cond'ition). Physiologicaì measures of sexual arousal ('i .e., penì le

tumescence ) lvere obta'ined .

For the contro'l subjects, the resu'lts revealed a signìficant

decrease in penile tumescence across trials to the same 6-page erotic

stimulus, whiIe no d'ifferences across trials were found for the novel

st'imuli. For the experimentaì subiects, there was a signifìcant

jncrease in sexual response across trjals for both same and novel erotjc

passages . These fì ndì ngs suggest that repeated exposure to the same

sexual stimul i per se results in sat'i ation whi le mere exposures to

s'imilar erotica has no effect. 0n the other hand, an enhancement effect

may occur when the exposure 'is f ol I owed 'immedì ately and repeatedly by

re'inf orcement (i.e., ejaculation) .

r¡lhile this study has raìsed a crìtical 'issue (i.e., reinforcement),

the findìngs must'be interpreted wjth great caution due to various

methodologìcaì and statist'ical limitations. Fìrst, the authors did not

ì ndj cate jf the subiects were randomly assi Ened to the two groups.

Second, the very small sjze of the experimental group (j.e. , 2)

i nval j dates the use of analys'Ís of vari ance f or data analys.is and al so

seriousìy limits general ìz'ibi1 i ty. Thjrd, the number of subiects in the

two groups differed.One assumption cf the fixed effects model for the

ana'lysis of variance is that the error variance of the treatment groups

must be equal (Hays, 1973). Th'is assumptìon can be safely vjolated only

if the number of subjects jn each group js the same. However, the two
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group s'izes in the above study were 2 and 6. If AN0VA is performed

without control'ling for unequal sample sizes (as was the case in

Schaefer and Colgan), its appi'ication would be inapproprìate and, jf

performed, would produce inaccurate data. Finally, both experimenters

were female, thus raising the question of possible sex-of-experimenter

effect on the subjects' sexual responses.

Satiation tffect
Contrary to the preced'ing position, other invest'igators (e.9.,

Sonenschein,1969) have advanced the thesis that..p.ateå exposure to

erotica does not result in continued excitement but in satiation of

sexual arousal and i nteiest i n such materi al . Stei ner ( 1970) has

asserted that:

After fìfty pages of har"dening nìpples, softly openìng thìghs,
and hot rivers florvìng'in and out of the ecstatjc ana-uomy, the
spirit cries out, not jn hypocrit'Ícal outrage, but because I
am a poor Square thrott'ling by libÍdo, but'in pure, nauseous
boredom (p. 103).

Several survey stud'ies (Ben-Veniste, I97I; Kutchìnsky, I97t, 1973)

have provided ev'idence for the "sat'iation" posìtion. In these stud'ies

the authors compared productìon and consumption of pornography jn

Denmark before and after the abolition of sales restrictìons. In 1967

the Danish Parliament relaxed all restrictions on the sale of

pornographic literature. Start'ing jn L962 and continuing to 1967, the

pornography ìndustry in Denmark published millions of erotìc books, with

two or three new books being publ ished each week (Kutchìnsky, 1971).

This upsurge'in the production and consumption of erot'ic books cont'inued

'in greater proportìon 'into 1968 but quickìy dissìpated by 1970 io a

publìcation rate of less than one book per month, a level below that

found'oefore restrictions were relaxed. Thjs dramat'ic decl'ine jn sales
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may have been the result of greater competition in the sale of

pornographìc materials from other countries (e.g., United States).

Another possible expl anation is the jncrease 'in sales of erotic

magazìnes and fi lms 'in the late 1960's. However, the consumption of

pornographic magazìnes and filrns, after an jnitial increase jmmediately

after the abolition of all restrjct'ions on such materials ìn 1969, also

declined markedly (tsachy, 1976). Thus it would appear that greater

access to pornography (given the assumption that this leads to greater

experìence with jt) may result in sati ation of sexual anousal and

interest to it.
In a rel ated study, Gebhard, Gagnon, Pomeroy, and Chri stenson

(1965) used data obtajned from jnter,¡iews and offjci al records to

compare the sexual historjes of 1,356 wh'ite sex offenders, BBB whjte

nonsex offenders, and 477 white nonoffenders. They found that

pornographic col lectors tended to lose sexual 'interest 'in the materi al

over time, though their collect'ion of such material contjnued unabated.

This proclìvìty to cont'inue co'llecting pornography seems tc invaljdate

the assumption set forth in the'interpretation of the Danjsh reports,

j.e., consumption of sexuaìly exp'licit materjals is a measure of

exposure effects. However, 'i t shou I d be noted that the subjects

cont'inued to collect pornography for nonsexual reasons. For example,

many of the males collected the materials for socjal purposes, i.ê., to

show to others at certain socials "for a few laughs" (p. 676).

The only Commission report that addressed itself directìy to the

i ssue of whether repeated exposure to pornography resu'l ts i n a

cumulat'ive or satiation effect'is that of Howard, Reifler, and Liptzin

(1971). In a pre-exposure sessìon, 23 experjmental subjects (co11ege
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students) anci 9 control subiects (college students), ranging jn age from

?l to 23, were exposed to an erotic film (Fi). Physio'logìcal measures

including pen'i le circumference and prostatic acid phosphatese were

obtained. These values served as baseline measures of sexual arousal to

pornograPhY.

A week later, the experimenta'l group returned for a 3-week exposure

period (90 minutes a day, 5 days a week). During the first two weeks

subjects were presented wìth a variety of pornograph'ic materials (films,

stì1ìs, magazines, noveìs) and a potpoumi of popular magazines (Life,

Reader's Digest, National Geographìc) to read and v'iew at their own

choosìng. In the subsequent three sessions, the orrigìna1 set of

pornographic materials was rep'laced by a new one. The nonerotic

materials were removed ìn the last two sessìons, ìeaving onìy the

pornographìc st'imuli. Throughout these fifteen sessions the subjects

were required to record their activjty every ten minutes. The number of

10-minute periods jn wh'ich the subjects viewed or read pornographic

materìal was used as one measure of sexual arosal to such material.

Phys'ioìogica'l measures of sexua'l arousal (e.g., ac'id phosphatase

activity, penile tumenscence) were also obtajned. The contro'l subjects

were not exposed to pornography during the 3-rveek exposure period.

Immediate'ly after the exposure period, the experjmental and control

groups were shown a second erotic film (fZ) comparabìe to t1. Agaìn

physìo'logìcaì measures of sexual arousal were recorded. tight weeks

later only the experimental group returned to vjew a third erotic fjlm
(F3). Physìologìcal measures of sexual arousal were again recorded.

Data from the exposure perìod revealed that acìd phosphatase (AP)

activity decreased sìgnif jcantly from a da'i1y mean of 52 (on *"he f irst
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day of the 3-week exposure period) to 31 (on last day of exposure) MGM

phenolphthale'in per mjnute of exposure. Introduction of new erot'ic

mate¡ials on the eleventh day of exposure'increased the phenolphthaìein

level to 51 from 34 on day ten, but i t qui ckly d'iss'ipated ì n the

subseguent sessi ons .

Results al so reveal ed si gnif i cant difference between

experìmentals (32.3) and controls (110.0) for t2. Furthermore, the AP

secretion of the experimental group decreased signÍficantly from 54.8

for Fl to 32.3 for F2, w'ith 19 of the 23 subjects showing this decrease.

For the control group, however, the d'ifference between the level for Fl

(63.3) and for tZ (110.0) was not significant, though 7 of the 9

subjects showed an ìncrease while vìewing F2. Finally, for the

experìmental subjects, the mean AP activ'ity level for F3 (44.g) was

si gnifi cantly greater than for Fz

different from the F1 (54.8) value.

(32.3), but not significant'ly

The precedì ng fi ndi ngs demonstrated that repeated exposure to

erot'ic results ìn marked dimunuit'ion of sexual arousa'l , though there was

a partial recovery of interest in such material after two months of

nonexposure. Nonetheless, these resul'us must be interpreied with

caution because of the questionable validìty of AP values as measures of

sexual arousal (Pagano & K'irschner, 1978) .

in order to analyze the data on penile circumference (a measure of

sexual arousal r,v'ith more establ ished vaì idity), 30 seconds of the Cata

every two minutes for 20 mìnutes r,,Jere quantified, thus providìng,¡alues

for 10 2-minute periods. A comparìson between the experimenta'l and

controì groups during F2 revealed a consistentìy lower sexual response

by the former, w'ìth periods 2 and 3 beìng the only nonsignìf.icant
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differences. A'lso, for the control subiects, a comparìson between each

Z-minute period of F1 and its corresponding perjod of tZ showed a

greater penì'le circumf erence f or t2. Aìthough this d jff erence r¡,as not

s.ign jf icant, the F2 values were consi stently greater lhan those of FL 'in

all. ten comparisons. Conversely, the experimentaì subjects showed

consistent'ly less penììe size during tZ relative to that shown during

F1. These differences, however, were only sìgnificant in perìods 2, 4,

5, 6, and 7. During F3, on'ly period 5 was sign'if icantly lower than the

corresponding period of F1, and six periods -1, 2,3, 4,6,7'showed

greater F3 values than F2 values. As was the case with the AP data, the

results al so ref I ect a sat'iat'ion ef f ect soon after the 3-week exposure

period. However there was a recovery in sexual arousal after a 2-month

nonexposure peri od.

Another measure of sexual jnterest 'in this study - number of 10-

minute perìods spent wl'th the pornograph'ic materials - ind'icated a rapid

dimjnution of jnterest. The proportion of 10-minute perìods spent with

erotic materials decreased from 84% on the first day of the 3-week

exposure period lo 26% on the last day of the same perìod.

Taken together, the fi ndì ngs of the above study suggest that

repeated exposure to erotjca results'in sat'iatìon of sexual arousal and

interest to such materials, though there may be a recovery of interest

after a relatively long perìod of nonexposure. in making such an

'interpretation, several I jmjtations should be cons'Ídered (Cline, 1975).

Fjrst, subjects were bombarded wiih erotjca for five days a week for

three consecuti ve weeks. It would seem that such a heavy dosage

(whether it be pornography, sexual intercourse, or anythìng for that

matter) 'is likely to lead to satiation. Second, given the time limit of
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the study, there'is no evidence to answer the questìon of lasting

sat.iatjon effects. Thìrd, the study did not approximaie a real-life

sjtuation or the use of erotj ca in a subject's natural env'ironment.

Instead, subjects were del'iberately overexposed to pornography for money

in a laboratory setting w'ith special equipment. Finalìy, subiects were

male college students, thus making it d'ifficult to generalize the

fjndings to the general population.

in a very recent and important study , Zi1 lmann and Bryant ( j n

press) have also addressed themselves dìrectly to the'issue of repeated

exposure effects. They randomly assìgned coì1ege undergraduates to one

of three exposure cond'itions. In each condìt'ion subjects were exposed

to six B-m'inute films per sessìon for sjx consecutive weekly meetìngs.

In the massive-exposure condition, subjects v'iewed six expìic'it1y sexual

fj lms per sessjon. In the moderate-exposure condition, subjects

observed three explicitìy sexual fj lms and three nonerot.ic ones per

session. In the no-exposure cond'ìlion, subjects saw only nonerotic

fi'lms jn each sess'ion. All erotic fi'lms were hardcore and portrayed

nonviolent heterosexual actìv'itjes onìy. The nonerotic fì lms were

educat'ional and entertaining in nature. In the seventh week, all

subjects were exposed to (a) a softcore fi lm depicting nonviolent

heterosexual act'iv'ities, (b) a hardcore f i lm portraying nonviolent

hetercsexual behaviol^s (sìmilar to fi lms used during exposure period),

and (c) a hardcore film depicting both sadomasochjstic and best'iality

act'ivities. All films were approximateìy 8 mìnutes in length. Sexua'l

arousal io each of these three films was assessed in terms of heart rate

and systol'ic blood pressure. Both of these physioiogical measures have

been found to correlate positìve1y w'i'uh sexual arousal (Zuckerman, l97i).
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In terms of heart rate data, massive exposure to hardcore erot'ica

resulted in a habituat'ion effect for both hardcore and softcore films.

This effect 'aras more pronounced for the hardcore film which was very

s i mi I ar to those emp ì oyed dur i ng the expos ure per i od . I'loder ate e.rpos ure

also led to a sim'ilar but weaker habituation effect for both hardcore

and softcore fìlms. There were no d'ifferences among the film exposure

groups on heart rate response to the sadomasochistic/bestiality fi'ìm.

in terms of the systo'lic blood pressure data, results agaìn

revealed a habjtuation effect with the hardcore film for subjects'in the

mass'ive and moderate exposure conditions. Similar to the heart rate

data, this effect was more pronounced for those jn the massive-exposure

cond'ition than those jn the moderate-exposure condit'ion. However,'in

contrast to the heart rate resu ì ts , there ',¡/as no d i f f erence among the

fj lm exposure groups for the softcore fi lm. For the

sadomasochjstic/bestìa1ity fi1m, there were again no differences among

the exposure groups.

Taken together, the above data suggest that massive exposure to a

specific type of erotica (e.g., sexuaily explicit behav'iors between two

consenting adults ) may lead to hab'itua'u'ion to stìmul j of great aff ìn'ity

to the materials used during the exposure period. Also, although ihe

systofic blood pressure data showed no djfferences among the exposure

groups for the softcore fì1m, the habituat'ion effect obtajned with the

heart rate data suggests that habìtuation may generaì'ize to stìmuli of

lesser aff ìnity but wìth s'imi I ar sexual content. Fìna'lìy, the results

suggested no generaf ization of habituation to sexua'l stimuli

substant'ia11y different in content.
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In making the above ìnterpretation, several ljmitations of Zillmann

and Bryant's study should be considered. First, heart rate and systolic

blood pressure are general measures of arousal and, therefore, the

validíty of these measures'in reflecting an accurate assessment of

sexual arousal js limited. Second, the same med'ium depìct'ing sim'ilar

activit'ies was utilized throughout the study. It may be that the nature

of the media empìoyed ('i.e., same vs. different) affects the type of

exposure effects that mì ght occur. Third, subjects were col lege

students and, therefore, generaìjzation of the findings to the genera'l

public is questionable.

In light of the studies discussed under the cumulative and

sat'iat'ion eff ect sections, it would seem that the questìon of whether

repeated exposure to pornography results 'in satjation or continued

excìtement rema'ins ì argely unanswered. The various problems associated

w'ith the forego'ing studies have made it d'iffjcult to arrive at any

satisfactory conclusions. Nonetheless, the fìndings of Schaefer and

Colgan (I977) appear to ra'ise a critical jssue that has received no

attenti on i n other pornography stud'i es . It wou I d seem thai the

occurrence of rejnforcement ('i.e., ejaculatìon) soon after exposure to

pornography may be a critical f actorin determining whether there wi l l

be a cumulative or satiation effect. indeed several studìes have

jndicated that such "reinforcement" vja masturbation (tsrown, Amoroso,

and l{are, L976; Dav'is and Eraucht, I97I; Schmidt, Sigusch, and Meyberg,

1969) or heterosexual 'intercourse (Mann et ô1., I97I, I974; Schmidt-et

ôl ., 1969) 'is very conrnon in "real lvorld" settings shortìy after one

reads or views sexuaì'ly expl'icjt materials.
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ÎUÉ FFFECTS OF TXPOSURE TO PORNOGRAPHY ON SEXUAL ACTTVITY

A secondary ìssue of the present study concerns the relationship

between repeated exposure to pornography and subsequent sexual behavior.

Conceivabìy, exposure may result in an ìncrease of sexual arousal which,

jn turn, frãy lead to increased frequency of sexual act'ivity (ranging

from coìtal 'inc'ìdence to frequency of rape) and/or learnìng or model ing

phenomena of specifi c sexual behavi ors ( rangi ng from pett'i ng to

sadomasochìstic acts) whjch would later be elicited by approprìate

stimuli (Byrne and Lambert, 1971). The subsequent discussion concerning

this'issue w'ill examine effects on nondeviant sexual behaviors3 and

dev'iant sexual behavi o.r4 ,.purateìy.

Effects on Nondeviant Sexual Behaviors

A number of contro I 'l ed stud i es have exami ned the effects of

exposure to sexually exp'licit stimuli on heterosexual and autoerotic

activit'ies. In these studìes, exposure to erotica occurred either in

one session (Amoroso, Brown, Preusse, Ware, and Pilkey, I97I; Brown,

Amoroso, and Ware, 1976; Byrne and Lambert, l97I; Cook and Fosen, l97I;

Dav'is and Braucht , L97Ia; Schm'idt and Si gusch , I970; Schmi dt, S'i gusch ,

and Meyber, 1969; Sigusch, Schmidt, Reìnfe'ld, and Sutor, L970; l,l'ishoff ,

1978) or jn several sessions over a number of weeks (Howard, Reìf1er,

?"For the purpose of th'is paper, nondeviant sexual behav'iors ìnclude
neck'ing, petting, oral sex, anal sex, masturbation, heterosexual
ìntercourse, and sexuaiiy nonviolent fantasìes.

4Deviant sexual beha,¡'iors .ìnclude antisoc'ial sexual behav'iors (rape,
pedophì l1a) and atypical sexual behaviors (sadomasochism,
transvesti sm) .
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and Ljptzin, L971,; Mann et â1., L97I, 1974). Sexual behavioral effects

were assessed ?4 hours after exposure (Amoroso et â1., 1971; Cook and

Fosen, L977; Dav'is and Braucht,1971a; Fisher and Byrne, 1978; Howard et

â1., L970; Kutchinsky, 1971a; Mann et ô1., Lg7I, I974: Mosher, 1971;

Schmidt, and Sjgusch, 1970; Schm'idt et âl ., i969; S'igusch et êl ., 1970),

one week after exposure (Amoroso et â1., L97t; Brown et ô1., 1976;Byrne

and Lambert, L971; Kutchjnsky, 1971a; Mann et â1., I97I, L974) and two

months after exposure (Howard et al., 1970).

The procedures used'in the aforementioned stud.ies were essentially

identical. The subjects were exposed to the sexual stimuli and then

asked to ejther report or mail jn wjthjn a given time their sexual

behav'iors after the exposure(s). These data were usually compared to

those of a control group who were not exposed to erotica.

The results of the above studies have general ly showed that,

f ol I ow'ing exposure to eroti ca, some subjects 'increased f requency of

masturbation (Brown et ôl ., I976; Davis and Braucht, 1971a; Schm'idt et

â1, 1969) or coìtus (Mann et ê1., I97!,1974; Schmidt et â1., 1969), a

smal I er proporti on decreased them (Amoroso et ôl . , I97I: Sôhmj dt and

Sìgusch, 1970), while the majority reported no changes 'in these

behaviors (Byrne and Lambert , L97l; Howard et a1 . , t977: Kutchi nsky,

1971; Mosher, i971). Several studies obtained sìgnifìcant increases jn

djscussìons about sex (Davis and Braucht, 1971a; Mosher, t97I; Schmidt

and S'igusch, 1970), sexual dreams (Amoroso et ôl ., I97I; Oav'is and

Sraucht, 1971a) and sexual fantasies (Davis and Braucht,IgTIa; Schm'idt

and S'igusch, 1970) .

0f the above studìes, two Comm'iss.ion reports (iloward et âl ., I971;

i'1ann et âl ., 797L, I974) and one non-Commiss'ion report (FÌsher and

Byrne, 1978) merit further attent'ion. Howard et al. exposed twenty-
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three subjects to erotic materjals 90 minutes per day, 3 t'imes a week,

far Z consecutive weeks. Results revealed no signìficant changes jn the

subjects' sexual behav'iors after the exposure, the only exceptìon be'ing

a s.ignif i cant i ncrease of time spent th'ink i ng about sex during the f i rst

f i ve days of exposure. However, th i s 'l a*"ter val ue returned to the pre-

exposure level during the second week of exposure.

In the other Comm'ission study, Mann et al. (1971, L974) first asked

subjects (83 married couples) to maintain a dai1y log of the'ir sexual

acti vi t'ies f or f our weeks (Phase I ) . The purpose of Phase I was to

obta j n basel i ne measures of sexual act'iv'iti es . Sub jects were then

randomly assigned to one experimental group and two control groups. At

the end of the four weeks the experimental group and one control group

were asked to return for Phase II. In th'is phase the 51 couples in the

experimental group viewed seven pornographic films, dep'ictìng

conventìonal sexual activitjes (e.g., coitus) or deviant activ'it'ies

(e.g., homosexualìty, sadomasochìsm), once a week for 4 consecutjve

weeks (erotic film condìtìon). Seventeen coupies in the control group

viewed four fì lms of general interest once a week for four weeks

(nonerotìc fjlm condition). The remaining 15 couples were ìn the second

control group and they did not watch any fiìms durìng Phase II (no film

condjtion). However, a'l I subjects were asked to continue recordìng

their sexual activ'it'ies during the 4 rveeks of Phase II. The th'ird and

final phase of the study consisted of another 4 weeks of recording only,

thus providing the post-exposure measures of sexual actìvity.

Results shorved that the sexual activity of the subjects 'in the

erotic film condit'ion uras significantìy greater on each of the foun

film-viewing days than on the other 24 days of Phase il for both males



and femal es.
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A simi I ar anaìysìs of the control s (nonerotìc fi lm

condition) revealed no signìficant changes in sexual activity. A more

detaj'led examinat'ion of these data showed that 37 of the 49 males in the

erotic film condition (77%) and 30 of their spouses (63/") had greater

frequencìes of sexual activìty on the 4 film-vjew'ing nìghts as compared

to 7 of the L7 males in the nonerotjc film conditìon (41Y") and 6 of

their spouses (35%). These findings suggest that exposure to erotic

fjlms results in signìficant immed'iate increases (i.e., 0ñ the same

night of viewing) in sexual actìvity, while exposure to nonerotic films

does not lead to such signìficant changes.

In another comparìson ne'ither the experìmental subjecis nor the

controls showed any significant changes from the pre- to post-exposure

periods (j.e., Phase I vs. Phase IiI), thus suggest'ing that repeated

exposure to pornography has no lastjng behavìoral effects.

Fìnalìy, as noted earì'ìer, the experjmental subjects were also

exposed to films portrayìng deviant activ'ities. Unfortunately, the

experimenters d'id not compare the effect of exposure to the devìant

stimuli, relat'ive to exposure lo the nondevjant stimul'i , on sexual

activity. Furthermore, the manner jn which the data .l.ras presented jn

the publìshed report dìd not perm'it the present writer to make such a

compari son.

In a more recent study, Fjsher and Byrne (1978) have provided some

evjdence of a correlat'ional relationship between certa'in background

variabjes and the effects of exposure to erotìca on sexual-behavjoral

act'iv j t'ies . They exposed 31 nal es and 31 f ema'le undergraduates i n smal I

same-sex groups (6-12 subjects) to a sexually explicit movie. At the

begìnnìng of the session, the subjects ì¡/ere asked to comp'lete a



behavioral questionnaire which surveyed the sexual behavìors of the

preced.ing two days in terms of autoerotic and heterosexual activiiy;

ta1k.ing, think'ing, and dreaming about sex; and obtainìng pornography.

The subjects also compìeted a background questionnaire tapping sexual

socjalization variables and attitudes towards sex. After vìew'ing the

fjlm, the subiects were asked to rate the'ir reactions to it in terms of

sexual, evaluative, and affect'ive responses. At the end of the session,

each subject was girren a sealed enveìope containing another behavioral

quest'ionnaire. The subjects were j nstructed to open the enve'ìope jn two

days and then fìll-out and mail the questionnaires to the experimenter"s.

Resu I ts i nd'i cated that those i ndi vi duai s who rated the fi lm as

relatively pornographìc (erotophobes), relatjve to those lvho ra'ued the

film as relat'ively nonpornographìc (erotophiles), reported more

restri ct'ive sexual soci al i zati on experiences , more negati ve att'itudes

toward sex, and responded to the film wìth more negative affect. Also,

the erotophobes showed a sìgnjficant'increase ìn sexual activity from

pre- to post-exposure; however, the erotophi'les did not show any

si gn'if i cant changes.

The above study, however, examined the sexua'l activity of the

subjects for only two days before and after the exposures. Furthermore,

two different methods of data collection were used, i.ê., pre-exposure

data was gather"ed ìn the ìaboratory whereas post-exposure data was

mai led in to the exper jmenters. These i,¡¡o d'iverse data-gatherìng

procedures may have created a difference between erotophiles and

ero'uophobes 'in terms of the degree of jnhibjt'ion experienced jn the

ìaboratory, relat'ive to that in their natural environment, when

disclosìng'information on their sexual and sex-related act'ivit'ies.
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To recapitulate, the preceding stud'ies wh'ich have examìned the

relat.ionsh'ip between exposure to erotica and sexual act'ivity have found

that some individuals engage in greater sexual activitjes such as

maSturbati on , co'itus , sexual dreams , and d j scuSS'ions about SeX.

However, the majority of subiects reported no change jn these beha'¡iors.

Nonetheless, when changes did occur, they were usually'in the domajn of

established patterns of sexual behaviors. In other words, when an

jncrease jn masturbation and coìtus d'id occur after exposure, jt

occurred in indiv'iduals who were already engaging in masturbatory or

co'ital activities.

However, cauti on must be exerci sed 'in '"he ì nterpretati on of the

above f ind'ings because of several l'imitations whi ch 'in some cases, f or

ethical and practicaì reasons, couldn't be circumvented (C1ine, 1975).

Fì rst, i n most studi es , sexual behav'ior 'rlas exami ned f or on'ìy the 24

hours before and after exposure to the erot'ic materìal. Several studies

conducted 1-or 2-week follow-ups but again this perjod is too short to

arrive at conclusions concerning long-term behavjoral effects. A study

by Howard et al. (1971) checked for behavioral effects after a

relat'ively long period of t'ime fol lowing exposure (i.e., 2 months);

however, thìs study l.ras beset with other probìems (e.g., mass'ive

exposure w'ithin a short period of t'ime) which made it difficult to

arri ve at any concl us'ive staiements . Second , the studi es d'if f ered i n

terms of the amount of exposure. For exampìe, Amoroso et al. (1971)

exposed the subjects to pornography for only 50 seconds. In another

study ( Syrne and Lambert, 1971), tota'l exposure time \^/as cn'ly 6rz

minutes. ',¡Jith such short exposures to erot'ic st'imu1ì, 'it r¿rould seem

absurd to arrive at any conc'lus'ions concern'ing the eff ects of
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p'rnography. Thìrd, almost al I of the subiects were young col ìege

students. in the studies that used marr'Íed couples (Byrne and Lambert,

L977; i4ann et âl . , t97L' L97 4), almost al I were coì ì ege educated .

r¡Jhether s'imìlar results would be obtained with individuals from the

general populat'ion ìs another questjon. Also, s'ince young co'ìlege-

educated jndjv'iduals (especìal1y maies) tend to have greater experjences

with pornography, relat'ive to conservative, older, lower class subiects

(Abelson et ô1., 1971), it follows that most of the subiects in the

studies had already been repeatedly exposed to sexually expìic'it

materials. If such materials were to have a detrimental effect, then it

would be expected that such an effect would have already occurred.

Fourth, all the part'icìpants in the pornography studies volunteered lo

read or v'iew sexuaììy exp'licit materials and to answer questions

regard'ing thei r sexual behav'iors, a f act wh'ich obvi ous ly 'introduces some

unknown degree of systematic bias. F'ìnaìly, ìt'is questionable whether

a subject would report any deviant sexual behavior if, in fact, he or

she did comm'it such an act. It is ìnteresting to note that, g'ìven the

expressed concern that exposure to pornography may lead tc sexual

devìancy (Report of the Commiss'ion on 0bscenìty and Pornography, 1970,

p.3), most of the studies examining post-exposure behaviors did not ask

the subjects about involvement in such behav'iors.

Effects on Dev'iant Sexual Behavi ors

One line of research has specìfical1y looked at the relationship

'oetween erot'ica and devi ant sexual behavi ors. Actuaì 1y, two types of

investìgations have been ut'ilized: (1) retrospective studjes rvh'ich have

examined sex offenders' past experience wìth pornography and (2)
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ofstat.istical studies of the relationship between the availabìlity

pornography and the rates of sex crimes.

There is a widespread'oeljef among the American pubìic that readìng

or vi ewi ng pornography I eads to dev'i ant sexual behav'ior (Johnson ,

Kupperstein, & Peters, 1971). In thejr national survey of American

adults, Abe'lson et al. (I97I) found lhat 47% of the males and 51% of the

females bel ieve that "sexual materi al s lead people to conrnit rape"

(p. 50) . Several retrospectìve studies emp'ìoying survey- jnterv'iew

methods (Cook & Fosen, L971; Gebhard, Gagnon, Pomeroy, & Chrìstenson,

1965; Go'ìdsteìn, Kant & Hartman, L973; Goldstein, Kant, Judd, Rice, &

Green, 1970; Johnson et â1., I97I: Propper , I97I; l,.jaìker, 1971) have

attempted io determine jf ìn fact frequency of exposure to pornography

is related to the deveìopment of deviant sexual behav'ior.

The most sophìstìcated and erud'ite of these studies is that of

Qoldstein and his colleagues (1971, 1973). In this study, 25I subiects

were admin'istered an extensive interv'Íew to determìne the extent of

their experìence with sexual st'imu'lj in books, photographs, and films

during preadolescence, adolescence, and adulthood. The various

categories of sexual act'iv'ities portrayed withjn each media included

nude men, nude women, heterosexual intercourse, homosexualìty, oral-

genital, and sadomasochism. The subjects 'included 19 rapists, 20 male

object pedophjles, 20 female object pedophiles, 37 homosexuals, 13

transsexuals, 52 heavy pornographic users ( i.e., patrons of "adult"

bookstores and/or "sk'inf'l'ick" theaters),51 controls (whìtes), 17 Black

middle class males, and 22 Black ghetto males.
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i.ì. .''i An analysis of the data for the preadolescent period revealed that

all subjects experienced relat'ively l'ittle exposure to pornography.

ilhen exposure did occur, it was typìca1ìy to portrayals of nudity.

During adolescence, sex offenders (rapists, pedophi'les) reported to

have had less experience with pornography, especi al ìy with materi al s

portraying socìal1y sanct'ioned behaviors (j,e., heterosexual

jntercourse), than the controls. Sim'ilarìy, a comparison between the

two sexuaì atypicai samp'ìes (i.e., homosexuals and transsexuals) and the

control sample revealed even sharper differences in the same d'irection.

Heavy users of erotjc materjals also showed less exposure to erotjca

than the controls. However, there was no difference in exposure between

the control group and e'ither of the two black groups.

In order to col I ect data on adulthood exposure to pornography,

Gol dste'Í n et al . asked the i nst'i tut i onal ì zed sex off enders to report

their experiences during the year prior to imprisonment. The other

groups were asked to report the'ir experiences during the year prìor to

the interview. As r,.tas the case jn thejr adolescent years, the sex

offenders reportedly had less exposure lo erotica, especìa'ìly to sexual

stimuli portrayìng heterosexual intercourse. Sjmilarly, transsexuals

again reported genera'lìy less experìence with pornography than controls.

However, in contrast to thejr adolescent years, both homosexuals and

heavy users of pornography reported greater experi ence w'ith erot'i c

materi al s than the control s as adu I t . In the homosexual -control

comparison, these differences lvere smallest for s'uimuli that ìncluded

the female jn some sexua'lly provocatìve fash'ion. Finally the two black

groups and the contro'l group ,..tere generally similar in thejr experience

w'ith pornography j n adu'l thood .
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,i The foregoing findìngs of the Goldstein et al. study seem to

suggest that exposure to pornography in preadolescent, adolescent, and

adult years does not I ead to sexual devi ancy. If anythi ng, they

indicate that underexposure may be related to abnormal sexual act'ivity.

gther findings in th'is study also suggest no relationshjp between

exposure to pornography and sexual behavi or. For examp'le , a

nonsignif icant percentage of sex off enders (15%) , sexual atyp'ica'ls (7%) ,

users (22%), and controls (13%) actua'lly jmitated some feature of the

depicted sexual behav'ior to wh'ich they were exposed to as adults and

wh'ich stood out most v'iv'idìy in their minds. Also, a similar pattern of

data was obtajned for the anaìysis of the effect of exposure to erotica

on other than the portrayed sexual behaviors. The d'ifferences between

the control s and each of the other groups were found to be

nonsignìf ìcant at both age periods. F'ina'lly, a sim'ilar pattern of data

was obtained for the analysìs of the effect of exposure to erotica on

other than the portrayed sexual behaviors.

Other studjes that have compared sex offenders io nonsex offenders

(Cook & Fosen, I97I) and/or nonoffenders (Gebhard et ô1., 1965; Johnson

et aì . , 1971 ) have al so found no si gnifi cant di fferences i n experi ence

with pornography. However, a few studìes involvìng incarcerated

delinquents (Propper, 1971), aggressive sexual offenders ('llalker, 1971),

and cìty jajl inmates and college educated ma'les (Dav'is and Braucht,

L971,1973) found ev'idence for the thesis that exposure to pornography,

especìa11y before the age of L4, may lead to sexual deviancy. For

exampìe, sex offenders'increased their sexua'l behav'iors sìgnificantly

more after viewing pornography than nonsex offenders (hla1ker, 1971).

Also a significant m'inorìty (30%) of the sex offenders reported "that
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,,,l,ll th.y ,¡Jere convicted of " (p. I29).

between these studies may be in part attributed to the nature of the

samples compared. For exampìe, Goldstein et al. reports comparisons

'oetween specific sex offender groups and nonoffenders while Davis and

Bnaucht fai I to make such contrasts. The I atter i nterv'i ewed si x

co1 lege-educated groups and one ci ty-j ai ì j nmate group (wi thout

specifying if any of these were sex offenders), hardly the type of

groups appropri ate f or mak'ing val ìd comparì sons to determi ne 'if exposure

to pornography leads to deviant sexual behav'iors.

Taken together, the above stud'ies cn the relationship between

exposure to pornography and sexual deviancy do not provide conv'incing

evìdence for any type of relationship. Several methodological

d'iff jcult jes account for this (Cìine, 1975). First, the val'id'ity of the

retrospectìve self-reports is questionable. Second, in comparing sex

offenders to non-offenders, some studìes did not d'ifferentiate between

the various categories cf sex offenders (e.g., Cook and Fosen, 1971-;

Johnson et ô1., 1971). The Kinsey Institute studjes have demonstrated

that there are at least twenty-one types of sex offenders with marked

differences in personal'ity tra'its and f ami ly, sexual, and psychosocial

h'istorìes (C1ìne, 1975). Third, the samp'les of sex off enders consisted

of those conv'icted and imprisoned, thus ìntroducing a lower class b'ias.

i\4iddle or upper c'lass sex offenders are typicaììy paroìed rather than

convicted (C1jne, 1975). Fourth, the controì groups have usua'lly been

ìnadequate. All the aforementjoned studjes faj led to match the

comparison groups ìn terms of educational level, soc'ioeconomic ìeve1,

ôgê, marjtal status, and psychosexual history. In thejr study,

This difference in conclus'ions



Goidstein and his colleagues (1971,1973) attempted to eljm'inate this

problem. However they were unsuccessful, j.e., the three sex offender

groups were si gnifi cant.ly ol der, 1 ess educated, and of I ower

socioeconomic status. For example, 50Y" of the controls as compared to

?6/, of the rapists, 30% of the male obiect pedophìles, and 5% of the

female object pedophiìes had been to co11ege. F'ifth, no standard

def.injt'ion of pornography was used in the retrospective studies. In

responding to questions concerning the'ir past experìences with

pornography, subiects had to rely on thejr ind'ividua'l ìnterpretation of

what constitutes pornography. Fina1ly, the fìndings of these studjes

are correlational and thus do not demonstrate a causal re'lationship.

Another l'ine of research that has attempted to shed some lìght on

the relationship between pornography and sexual deviance has involved

statist'ìcal stud'ies in which the authors examìned the estimated

availability of erotjca and'its effect on the frequency of sex crjmes

(e.g., Bachy, Lg76; Ben-Veniste, l97l; Kupperstein and l^j'ilson, 1971).

The underlying assumption of these studies tvas that increased

ava'íl abì'ìity of pornography would f ac'i'ljtate exposure to jt 'lhich, in

turn, would lead to sexual crimes or dev'iance.

Ben-Veniste (19ii) examìned the rate of sex crìmes before and after

the abol'ition of restrict'ions on pornography 'in Denmark. As ment joned

earlìer in th'is paper, ìegal restrictions were relaxed for erotic books

in 1967 and for all other media of erotica in i969. Using Copenhagen

po'lì ce stati st'ics, Ben-t/eni ste f ound that total sex crimes, whi ch had

been reìatively stable from 1958 to 1966, began to drop markedly --by

25% 1n 1967 (to a total of 591 sex offenses), 12% ]n 1968 (515), and 30%

'in i969 (358). In an extens'ion of this analysis, Sachy (1976) reported
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a, further decline of approximately 20% by 1974. Although these results

suggest that the 'increased avai I abi I ity of erot'ica resulted jn a decl jne

in the commissjon of a sex offence, a closer examination of the data

showed no sìgnif icant reduct'ion in violent sex crimes (e.g., rape) ìn

Copenhagen (Bachy, I976: Kutchinsky, 1973). The sìgnìficant reduction

in sex crimes were most evjdent jn nonphysìcaì sexual deviancy, thus

probably ref 'ìect'ing society's 'increasìng tolerance f or such sexual

act'ivi t'ies as homosexua ì ì tY.

In the'ir analysis of the FBI Unjform Crime Reports from 1960 to

1969, Kuppersteìn and l^l'ilson (197i) found an increase in the United

States 'in both the ava'ilabi l'ity of pornography and sex off enses. There

'¡as an absolute'increase of 57% jn rape arrests and 80% in prostitution

and conrnerc'ialized vice. 0n the other hand there was a 17% decrease of

arrests for other sex offenses. However, this decrease is spurious and

mis'ìeadìng because of changing publìc tolerance and law enforcement

poì icy of such "other sex offenses" as homosexual i ty. Nonetheless,

aìthough these resu'lts suggest a correlationa'l relationship between

'increased avai I abì I i ty of eroti ca and sex cr.imes, Kupperstei n and l'l'il son

argued that the rise ìn sex offenses was proportional'ly smaller than the

'increased avajlability of pornography.

Taken together, the foregoìng statistjcal studies do not answer the

question of whethelincreased availab'i1ìty of sexual materials affect

the coml'issìon of sex offenses. Changing att'itudes towards certain

sexual behaviors (e.g., homosexuaìity), quest'ionable relìabilìty of

po'li ce stati st'ics, and unkno'¡rn sex off enses that are never reported

contribute to this state of affairs.
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VTOLENCE

: Al though the foregoi ng studi es have attempted to el uc'i date the

,issues of repeated exposure to pornography and its effects on sexual

arousal and behavior, they have generally failed to examjne a seemìngly

.important variable, i.ê., violence. In this section the existing

research on vìolence in pornography will be examjned.

In recent years an increasing amount of violent content has been

incorporated'in sexually explicit materjals (Maìamuth and Spinner, 1980,

Smìth, I976a; Tjme, I976, 1.977; Village Voice, 1977). Several writers

have asserted that exposure to sexua'ììy violent materials affects both

sexual respons'itivity to and occurrence of sexually deviant behaviors

(e.g., sadomasoch'ism, rape). For example, it has been argued that

vjolence within erot'ica enhances sexua'l arousal to sexual ly violent

fantasies (Gager and Shurr, I976) and creates a "climate jn which acts

of sexual hostilìty djrected against women are not only tolerated but

ìdeoiogical'ìy encourageC" (Brownmi ller, I975, p. 444). This, in turn,

may lead to sexuaì 1y devi ant activit'ies as wel I as aff ect'ing att'itudes

towards sexual vìolence. Indeed, a major assumptìon underlying the

censorship laws jn Canada (Section 159 of the Crimjnal Code) and the

United States (18 U.S.C. Sections 1461, !462, L464, 1465) 'is that

indivìduals who are exposed to pornography will be instigated to engage

jn antisoc'ial sexual behaviors (Sharp, 1976, and Cline, L975,

respecti ve'ly) .

Effects of Repeated txposure to Aggressive Erot'ica on Arousal

The majorìty of the studies that have employed aggressive

pornography have exami ned the amount of sexual arousal el .ic'ited by thi s

materi al rather than repeated exposure effects. Some of these



investigations used non-dev'iates for the sample population while others

employed sex deviates. Studies which used non-devìates employed college

students (tsìrddell et â1., 1978; Malamuth, Heim & Feshbach, 1980'

Kutchìnsky, 1971a; Malamuth, 1981; Levìtt, 1969; Schmidt, 1975), married

coup'les (Mann et âl ., 1971) , or nonsex offenders (Kercher and rila1ker,

1gi3) to empìr'icaìly evaluate sexual responsitivity to sadomasochjsm

(Kercher and Ha'lker, l97l; Kutchinsky, 1971a; Lev'itt, 1969; Mann et âl .,

L971; Schmidt, igi5) or rape (Bìrdde'll et âl ., 1978, Malamuth, 1981;

l4alamuth, Heim, and Feshbach, 1980; Schmidt, 1975).

The studies whjch used sadomasochistic stimulì generally found

greater sexual arousal to conventional sex practices (i.e., heterosexual

activìt'ies). However, the results of those studies which employed

por:trayals of rape were not as consistent. The German college students

in Schmidt's study showed relatìve1y high arousal and strong negatìve

emotjons to a rape film. In contrast, the non-rapists in Abel et al's

study showed re'ìatìvely low arousal io an audio description of rape.

The reason for these discrepant resu'lts is uncertain, though poss'ible

explanations may 'include content of rape portrayal, mode of

presentatìon, and cultural differences.

Indeed, several stud'ies have demonstrated that under certa'in

conditions rape portrayals generate levels of sexual arousal comparable

to those stimulated by nonviolent sexual materials in non-deviates. For

exampìe, Malamuth, Heìm, and Feshbach (1980) have found ihat storjes in

which the rape victjm experienced'involuntary orgasm (as compared to a

nausea outcome) eljcited levels of arousal sìmjlar to those for

nonviolent depìctions. Malamuth (1981) demonstrated that, for the

slide-audio presentation of a sexual scene, both the rape version and
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the mutual'ly-consenting vers'ion elic'ited relatìve1y high and s'imilar

levels of sexual arousal. For the mutually consenting version, subiects

reported a mean rating of 431". For the rape-audio presentat'ion, vihich

was almost identical to the one used by Birddell et al. (1977) but read

by a female rather than a mal e, subiects reported a mean rati ng of 42,c".

Simi lar'ly, B'irddel I et al . (t977 ) found that non-devi ate subjects, who

,nere led to believe that they had consumed alcohol (irrespective of

whether they actually did), were relat'ive1y sexuaì1y aroused by an audio

descrjption of rape (read by a male). Those who were not led to believe

that they were under the ìnf'luence of alcohol showed low arousal to the

rape taPe.

In respect to sex dev'iates, Abe'ì , Barlow, Blanchard, & Guild (t977)

found that rapì sts, re1 ative to other types of sex offenders ' were

signìficant'ly more responsive to audio descript'ions of rape' with

arousal levels comparable to those for the mutua'l ly-consenting sex

depict'ions. The nonrapist group showed substantial arousal oniy to the

consenting sex depi ctìons. These investi gators ì nterpreted thi s

"excessive" sexual arousal to rape themes as an'index of the "proclìvity

to rape" (see also Abel et ô1., !976,1978; Abel and Blanchard, L976).

Ihey subsequently suggested a classification scheme to obtajn this jndex

arousal to rape depìctions wh'ich is .7 or more of the arousal to

consenting SeX depictions t,tou'ld ref lect a "proc'livity to rape" whereas a

rati o of I ess than .7 wou I d suggest no such tendency. Abel and

associates (e.g., Abeì, Becker, Murphy, & Fianagan, 1981) ìater modified

thi s rati o to that of i.00 as the di scrimì nati ng cri teri on.

Generalizìng the preceding ìnterpretatìon to other sexually aggressive

activities, one may also hypothesize that relative'ly high arousal to



sadomasochi sti c stimu I i may serve as a measure of procì'i vì ty to

sadomasochjstic behaviors. If these two hypotheses hold, then exposures

that increase sexua'l responsitivity to sadomasoch'istic or rape st'imul i

rnay lead to similar behaviors. However, it would be incautious to

conclude from these two assertjons any sjmp1e or direct relationship

between sexual resPons i tì vì tY to

themes/f antasi es and actua'l ly engag'ing i n

Feshbach and Jaffe, L977).

sadomasochj sti c or rape

s'imilar behav'iors (Malamuth,

As indicated earlìer, the above studies dealt on'ly r¡i1¡ the arousal

level elic'ited by aggressive pornography. There are two studies

(l4alamuth, Haber, and Feshbach,1980; Zillmann and Bryant, ìn press),

however, that used co1'ìege students to investìgate repeated exposure

effects on arousal to aggressìve pornography. As discussed under the

satiat.ion effect section, Zjllmann and Bryant (jn press) examined the

effects of repeated exposure to nonviolent erot'ica on arousal to three

short fjlms depicting various sexual activ'ities. There were no

differences between subjects exposed to erotica and controls for the

film dep'iciing sadomasochist'ic and bestia'lity act'ivities. This fìnding

suggests that repeated exposure t0 sexually nonviolent stimul'i has no

effect on subsequent sexuaì'ly violent stìmuli (i.e., sadomasochism).

But what about the effects of exposure to sexually violent stimul'i?

The study by Maìamuth, Haber, and Feshbach (19B0) js the on'ly one

known to the present author wh'ich has addressed ìtself directly to the

issue of whether exposure to sexua'lly vìolent materials affects

subsequent arousal to simi I ar stimul i . In tha'u study, the experiment'ers

fi rst exposed co1 1 ege students to eì ther a vi ol ent ( 'i .e . ,

sadomasochistic) or a nonvìolent versjon of the same sexual passage.
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Àtl su¡jects were subsequenily exposed to a second passage portraying a

tape scene. Self-reports revealed that males, who had been exposed to

the violent versìon, tended to become more sexually aroused to the rape

depiction than those who had earljer been exposed to the nonviolent

version. These findìngs suggest that repeated exposure to sexual ly

violent behav'iors may enhance sexual responsitivity to such activ'ìties,

though it would be incautious to arrive at a more defin'ite conclusion

ivith such I jmi ted exposure.

The above discussion clearìy demonstrates an almost total absence

of studjes employing sexua'lly vìolent materials for examìnìng repeated

exposure effects. Consequently, the present study was desì gned

prìmarily to exam'ine the effects of repeated exposure to aggressìve

pornography on arousal to violent, as well as nonv'iolent, erotìca. In

addit'ion, the effects of repeated exposure to nonviolent erotica on

arousal to sexual'ly violent and nonviolent stìmul'ì were exam'ined.

Effects of Repeated ExPosure to Sexuallv Violent Stimuli on Sexual

Activit'ies

0n1y two studjes wh'ich have addressed themselves to the effects

issue are known to the present author. In the first study, Malamuth

(1981) exam'ined the eff ect of repeated exposure to sexual 'ìy vi ol ent

stimulus on subsequent fantasjes. He exposed twenty-nì ne mal e

undergraduates, class'ified in terms of force-orientation on the basis of

questi onnaìre responses , to e j ther a rape or mutual ly-consenti ng vers'ion

of a sl'ìde-audio sex story. All subjects were subsequently presented

wìth an audio descriptíon of a ì"ape scene. Irnmed'iateìy after the rape-

audio presentation, each subject was asked to try and become as sexually

aroused as possìb1e by fantasiz'ing to whatever he wanted but without
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todjrect manipulat'ion of h'is penis. The subject was then asked

complete a questionnaire concernìng the content of hìs fantasy.

Results showed that, among the sexualìy v'iolent oriented subiects,

those who were jnitìally exposed to the slide-audio rape version created

,oore arousing f antas'ies than those who were exposed to the sl jde-aud'io

mutually-consenting version. Among the non-force oriented subiects,

those who were earlier shown the rape version created less arousing

fantasi es than those who were exposed to the mutual'ly-consentì ng

version. Most importantly, the subjects who were exposed to the rape

version, irrespective of thejr sexual class'ification, created a

s.ignif icant'ìy greater number of sexuai'ly violent f antas'ies than those

who were exposed to the mutualìy-consenting versjon. Taken together,

the preceding find'ings suggest that repeated exposure to rape portraya'ls

may st ìmu I ate rape f antasi es 'in some j ndi vi dual s .

In the second study, whìch was d'iscussed earlier, l4ann et al .

(1971, I974) exposed 51 married couples to various erotic films once a

week for four consecut.ive weeks. In one of these sessions, the subjects

vjewed a fjlm portraying saComasoch'istic behavior (i.e., whipp'ing). An

analysì s of the data reveal ed that two subiects had engaged 'i n

sadomasochistic behav'iors during the four weeks prior to the exposure

period, two during the 4-week exposure perjod, and none'in the four

weeks following the exposure period. Thus, it would appear that

exposure to sadomasochjstic behaviors did not lead to simi lar deviant

sexual actìvìty. However, the frequency of exposure was far too small

to make any conclusive statements.

in 'l 
ì ght of the pauci ty and inadequacy of 

.research 
on sexual -

violence beha,¡ioral effects, the present study investigated the effects
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of repeated exposure io aggressìve pornography on sexual'ly violent, as

well as nonviolent, activit'ies. Behavioral effects foìlowing exposures

to nonviojent erotica were also examined. The sexually violent

behaviors r^rh jch were of jnterest in the present study 'included sexual ly

violent fantasies, forcing a female into Sex, and sadomasochism. The

sexuaì'ìy nonviolent act'ivities jncluded necking, petting, oral sex,

masturbation, coitus, and sexually nonvìolent fantasies.

AROUSAL CORRELATES

For expìoratory purpoSeS, the presen'u Study examined subjects'

sexual soc j a'l i zat'ion experì ences, atti tudes towards sex, eval uati ve

responses, affective reactionS, and "likelihood to rape" ratings and

theìr relationsh'ip to sexual arousal. tarlier investigatìons of these

jssues are presented below.

Several studies (e.g., Schmidt et ô1., i969) found that subiects

with more restrictive sexual soc'ializat'ion experiences and/or more

conservative sex atiitudes tended to judge nonv'iolent erotica less

arousing than subjects w'ith less restrictive sexual socjalizat'ion

experiences and/or less conservatjve sex attitudes. However, Mosher

(1971) did not find any relationship betrveen sexual experiences and

sexual arousal to sexual'ly nonviolent stimuli. The reason(s) for these

'inconsistent f indings is perplexìng s'ince these stud'ies employed s'im'il ar

procedures and 'ident'ical pornographìc f ilms. Perhaps d'iff erences in

marjtal status and age between the two groups of subiects were

responsibìe for the discrepant findings. Subiects'in the studies of

Schmidt and his colleagues, relative to those in Mosher's study, were

generaììy older and more of them were married.
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, The above stud'ies dealt only w'ith sexua'lìy non,¡iolent stimuli.

There js a recent study (Maì amuth and Check, 1983) , however, that

exam.ined the relationshjp between sexual experìence and sexua'l'ìy violent

stjmuli ('i.e., rape portrayal ). A significant negative correlation was

obtajned between these two var'ìables. In other words, subjec'"s wìth

jess sexual experìence reported greater arousal to rape depìctions than

those w'ith greater sexual experi ence.

In respect to evaluative ratìngs, Amoroso et al. (1971) found that

subjects r^rho rated nonv'iol ent eroti ca more pornograph ì c reported greater

arousal than those who rated the same st'imul i less pornograph'ic.

However, Fisher and Byrne ( 1978) found no rel ationsh'ip between

pornographic rat'ings and sexual arousal. These discrepant fìndìngs may

be a function of the difference in medium of presentatìon between the

former (erotic sl j des ) and the I atter (erot'ic f i 'lm) study. No st.udy has

yet examined the relatìonshìp between evaluative ratings and sexua'l

arousal using sexually violent stjmulj.

In respect to affectjve reactions, Col son (I974) , Mann et al .

(1971), and Schmidt and his co1ìeagues (1969, 1970) found an 'inverse

relatjonship between ratìngs of favorableness and arousal to

nonaggressìve pornography. In other words, subiects who rated the

nonv'iolent erot'ica more favorably reported less arousal than those who

rated the same st'Ímul i less f avorably. In a study that empìoyed

sexualìy violent materìa'ls, Schmidt (i975) found a negat'ive relationsh'ip

between negative affect and arousal to rape stimuli. However, hê

obtained a positive relat'ionship between these two varjables wìth

sadomasochi stic stimul'i .

Several studies (Check and Malamuth, in press; 14alamuth and Check,

1980a, 1980b; Mal amuth and Check, 1981 ; Mal amuth , ile'im, and Feshbach ,
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1gS0) have reported consistent findings for the relationship between

self-reported "ljkelihood to rape" (LR) and sexual arousal. More

spec-if ical'ly, LR ratings (based on subiects' responses to a 6-point

scale ranging from "not at alI'likeìy" to "very Iìkely" aS to whether

they would rape'if assured that no punìtive consequences would ensue)

'¡ere found to be positively correlated wjth arousal to rape but not to

mutually-consent'ing portrayals. In another study, Malamuth and Check

(1983) have presented evidence suggestìng that thìs relatjonshjp between

LR rat'ings and arousal may be signìficant'ly influenced by the content of

the rape depictions. They exposed subjects to audio tapes which

'included; (1) a rape portrayaì w'ith the victim expressìng abhorrence

throughout the assault ('i.e., "negative"-outcome); (2) a rape depìctìon

where'in the rapist per'ce'ived that the vict'im becomes involuntarily

sexualìy aroused (i.e., "posit'ive"-outcome); and (3) a mutualìy-

consenting depiction ('i .e., consenting). Results revea'led that subiects

who indicated no LR and those who reported some LR were less sexually

aroused by the rape "negat'ive"-outcome as compared with the consenting

depictions. However, when the woman was portrayed as.becomìng sexualìy

aroused, subjects who jndjcated no LR showed comparable levels to the

rape "posìtive"-outcome and consenting depìctions while subjects who

reported some LR showed greater arousal to the rape "positive"-outcome

than to any other depiction.

To sunßnari ze thi s section, i t 'is ev'ident that research

jnvest'igatìng the relationships'in questìon is jn'its infancy, with a

paucity of studies empìoying sexualìy v'iolent st'imuli. in an effort to

elucidate further these relatìonshìps, the present study investigated

subjects' sexual socjal'izatjon experiences, sex att'itudes, evaluative
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rèsponses, affectìve reactions, and "'likeIihood to rape" ratings and

their relationship to sexual arousal. Both sexually vìolent and

nonviolent stimul'Í were employed in the assessment of sexual arousal.

PURPOSI OF THE PRESENT STUDY

As the precedìng literature rev'iew clearly demonstrates, there are

very few studies wh'ich have jnvestigated the effects of repeated

exposure to pornography, especialìy that which conta'ins violent themes.

In regards to the effects on sexual arousal, on'ly three studies (Howard

et ô1., I97I; Schaefer and Colgan, 1977; Zillmann and Bryant, in press)

have addressed themselves directly to the issue of repeated exposure

effects. However, all three studies empìoyed only sexually nonvìolent

mate¡ials during the exposure period and Zillmann and Bryant were the

only ones to 'include a sexually violent stjmulus (ì.e., short film

depìcting sadomasochism and bestialìty) in the post-exposure session.

In another pertì nent study, Ma'ì amuth, Haber, and Feshbach ( 1980) used

two sexua'l1y violent stimul'i but the study was a single-sess jon design

and both stimul'i were presented in the same session. It js therefore

apparent that no singìe study has yet investigated adequateìy the ìmpact

of severaì exposures to violent erotica. The present study attempted to

fjll th'is vojd by examining repeated exposure effects us'ing varìous

sexua'lly vìolent materìals (as well as sexually nonviolent stimulì )

across several sessions.

Mere exposure, however, was not the on'ly concern. There are

probably various critical varjables whjch may'interact w'ith exposure in

affecting the nature of exposure effects. One of these potenti al
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factors may be re'inforcement (i.e., masturbatjon) as suggested by the

fÍndings of Schaefer and Colgan. Unfortunate'ly, manipulation of this

varjable was deemed ìmpracticaì and unethjca'l and, therefore, ìt was not

included in the desi gn. Another potenti a1 varj able may be an

individual 'S "procl ivity to rape" (Abel et dl ., 1977) or "force-

orientation". There is no theoretical framework which takes 'into

account exposure effects and one's force-ori entati on, thus makì ng 'it

djffjcult to generate directional hypotheses regardìng the effects of

these two vari ab'ìes . Nonethel ess , i t makes good j ntu'iti ve sense that

these two factors may interact in some fashion 'in influencing sexual

arousal. Consequently, in an effort to shed some'ììght on this concern,

the present study was desìgned primarìly to 'investìgate the foìlowìng

'issues :

1) tffects of repeated exposure to sexually violent or nonviolent

stimul i on:

a) sexual arousa'l to rape dep'ictions

b) sexual arousal to mutualìy-consenting portraya'ls

2) Same as jn I but takìng into consjderation subjects'

classif ication in the Force-orientation categories.

A secondary f ocus of the present 'invest i gat ì on was to exam'i ne

repeated exposure effects on sexual activitìes. Most of the research 'in

this area has employed single-session desìgns and has focused primarily

on sexually nonvìolent st'imulj and behaviors. The only study wh'ich has

addressed itself direct'ly to repeated exposure effects js that of Mann

et al. (1971). However, they employed a sexua'lly violent stimulus
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tfr,*., sadomasochjstic film) jn only one of the sessjons. in another

study, ¡4al amuth ( 1981 ) ì nvesti gated the effects of exposure to two

sexually violent stimul'i and of one's force-orientat'ion on the nature of

fantas'ies which were generated in the'ìaboratory. Hovrever, this study

involved on'ly one session. Because of the absence of studies adequately

addressíng repeated exposure effects on sexual behavìor, particu'larly

with sexual'ly violent materials, the present jnvestigat'ìon examined the

following ìssues:

3) Effects of repeated exposure to sexually violent or nonviolent

st'imu I i on:

a) sexual ly vjolent behaviors outs'ide the ìaboratory

( j .e., sexuaì ly violent fantasies, forcing a female

jnto sex, sadomasochism)

b) sexually nonviolent bahaviors outside the laboratory

(j.e., necking, petting, oral sex, masturbatìon,

cojtus, sexual'ly nonviolent fantasìes)

c) fantasies in the ìaboratory

4) Same as 3, considerìng subjects' classif icat'ion in the force-

ori entat'i on categori es.

Finally, research concern'ing arousal correlates is severely

lim'ited, partjcularìy ìn regards to aggressìve pornography. Therefore,

for expìoraiory purposes, the present study 'investigated ihe foì ìowing

i ssues:

5) Relatìonshìp between sexual arousal to sexuaì ly violent

nonviolent depìctions and subjects'
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a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

sexual socialization experiences

sex att'i tudes

eval uat'ive responses

affective responses

"l'ikelihood to rape" rat'ings.
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,ìr CHAPTER 2

oúÈRvIEI^l oF DESiGN

The experimentaì desìgn consisted of a 3 (Force-orientatìon) x

3(Exposure) randomìzed block design. 0n the basis of thejr tumescence

respgnSeS to rape and nonrape dep'ictìons in a pre-exposure session,

subjects were class'ified as ejther force-orienteci, nonforce-oriented, or

unclassjfjable. Subsequently, withjn each force-orjentation group,

subjects were randomly assìgned to one of three exposure cond'itions --

sexual ly v'iolent stimul ì , sexual ly nonv'iolent stìmul'i , or no exposure.

Those assigned to the sexually v'iolent conditjon were then exposed to

six fjlms and four take-home depictions consìsting primarìly of sexua'l1y

violent act'ivities over a period of four weeks. Those in - the sexua'ì'ly

nonviolent condition were exposed to sim'i lar media presentations of

s.exuaì1y nonviolent stjmuli during the same period. Subiects in the

control cond'ition were not exposed to any st'imul'i during the  -week

period. Soon after the exposures subjects returned for a post-exposure

laboratory sessìon,'in wh'ich they ',,rere presented wjth depiction.s that

were s'imilar ìn theme to those in the pre-exposure session.

The major ìndependent vari ables were exposure and force-

orjentatjon. Relevancy of additional variables-- sexual socialìzation

experiences, sex att'itudes, eval uati ve rati ngs, aff ect'ive resDonses,

likelihood to rape -- which were based on nesponses to several

quest'ionna'i res lvere al so cons i dered . The maj or dependent vari ab I e was

sexual arousal as 'indjcated by penile tumescence and seìf-reports. A

second dependent variable was sexual activities (necking, petting, oral

.:ìl:::iI;:
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SêX, masturbat'ion, coitus, fantasies, sexuaì 1y violent behaviors).

Ar.ousal measures were obta j ned j n the post-exposure sess'ion wh'i I e

activ.ity data were collected for a 25-day perìod jmmediately fo1ìowing

the exposure period. A third dependent variable 'lras ihe content (i.e.,

violent vs. nonviolent) of the fantasy that subiects were asked to

create during the post-exposure session.

SUBJECTS

Sixty-nine subjects participated ìn the study. Twenty-iwo of the

69 subjects who took part'in the study were initially recru'ited from 51

respondents to a University of Man'itoba and Unìversìty of Wìnnipeg

classified advertisement that read:

Male subiects between the ages of l8 and 35 are needed to
partìcipate in a study involvìng sexual materials. Subiects
wi I I be pai d $5/hr. for thei r part'i ci pati on. For further
detajls phone 453-1555, or send name and telephone number to
Psycho'logical Study, Dept. of Psychology, University of
Manitoba, rdinnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2N2.

0n f i rst contact the exper imenter ì ntervj ewed the respondents

individualìy to explain the purpose and procedure of the study. They

were told that the experimeni'is an ìmportant and unique scientific

research project designed to study reactions to sexual st'imuli. They

were jnformed that the stimul'i they would be exposed to mìght include a

wide range of sexual activitìes (e.g., heterosexual and homosexual

activìty, vjolent and nonv'iolent sexuality) in various med ja (f ì 1m,

pictorials, .ì'iterature). The subjects .,vere infor"med thai they would

have to come to the laboratory for three 1-hour sessions within a perìod
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of n.ine weeks' and that they would be exposed to erotic fjlms and

reading materials over a perìod of 4 weeks. They were also jnformed

that their sexual responses to the sexual stjmuli whi le in the

laboratory would be assessed physiologica'l1y (i.e., penì le tumescence)

and that the exposures to the stimul'i may or may not cause a change jn

thejr sexual responses. In addition, they ì¡Jere guaranteed absolute

anonymity and were told that they may w'ithdraw from the experiment at

any time without loss of money and/or credit for prìor participation.

It was suggested that they should not partìcìpate if they felt that

either the content or procedunes of the study are d'istasteful to them,

o¡if they could not adhere to the required time commìtment and wou'ld be

uncomfortable in disclosing detai ls concern'ing theìr personal and sexual

lives.

After the i n'it'i al i ntervi ews , on ìy 30 of the 51 respondents who

decided to participate in lhe study were cons'idered su'itable by the

jnterviewer. Th'is decìsion was based on a variety of reasons ranging

from scheduling difficult'ies to questionable psychoìogìcal stabììity of

respondents. The 30 respondents were then asked to complete the

Mjnnesota Mult'iphasic Persona'ìity Inventory and a Sexual Background

Questionnajre. Part of the purpose of these questìonnajres was to

insure that no one was severely psycholog'icalìy impaìred, that subiects

had no legal diffjculties, and that they were not strictìy homosexuals.6

q-Actually, each subject was requ'ired to come to the'lab for two sessions
(pre-exposure and post-exposure sessions). However, in order to reduce
awareness of the true purpose cf the study when presented with the same
type of depictions'in the post-exposure sessìon, subiects were led to
believe that there would be a third laboratory session.

6Fiu. of the 69 subjects who took part jn the study had sexual
experiences wìth both sexes lvhereas the rest were strìctìy
heterosexual s .
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A¡ the end of the preì'iminary sessìon, subjects were told that they

would be contacted by phone l aterin the week and i nf ormed if they were

needed for the rest of the studY.

,/hen cont acted , 29 of the f i na'l 30 respondents were asked to come

to the laboratory ìndividually for the fjrst session (i.e., pre-exposure

session). Three of these subjects, however, decìded to withdraw from

the study. The one respondent who d'id not qual'ify was tol d that a

limited number of subjects with specific personal and sexual histories

were needed and that, even though he had that specìfic background, he

1aas not among the ones randomìy selected from the group of qualified

subjects.

The ?6 respondents who were selected for the study v'i a the

newspaper advertisernents consi sted of 23 col ìege students, 2 coì lege

graduates, and one hì gh schoo ì graduate. Si nce more subjects were

required for the study, an add'itjonal 48 subjects were selected from the

subject pooì at the Univerìsty of Manitoba. An initial ìntervìew,

identical to the one with the respondents, ',^ras conducted wjth these

subjects. 0f the total 74 subjects, four of the 26 respondents and one

from the subject poo'l dropped out at various stages of the experiment.

APPARATUS AND SELECTION OF SEXUAL STIMULI

A) Assessment of Phys'iolog'ical Arousal

Peni le tumescence was measured throughout the exposures to the

sexual st'imuli 'in the pre- and post-exposure sessions via a mercury-in-

rubber strajn gauge (Davis Incorpor ated, New York, New York), a device

reconmended in recent anaiyses of various measurìng jnsiruments (Laws,

1977; Rosen and Keffe, 1978). In essence, th'is gauge is a fine-bore
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iubber band yrh'ich 'is f il led wìth mercury and encircles the penìs. t..lith

ihung.t 'in pen'ile d'iameter, the rubber band ìengthens, causing a
:]..]

rcontraction of the mercury column. Change resistance (related to

arection) 'llas mon'itored by a penì'le plethysmograph bridge, whìch al lows

the conti nuous readi ng of changes j n penì I e di ameter on a chart

r:ecorder.

R) Assessment Stimul i

Three written and 3 p'ictori aì sex stories ivere used jn the pre-

exposure sess'ion (see Appendix A). The fjrst written story depicted a

¡¡oman masturbatìng. A second and thjrd written stories, portraying

nonrape and rape, were obtajned from Abel et al. (1977). The three

pictorìals depìcted nonrape (Viva, I974), rape (Sex Cine, 1979), and

lesbi ani sm (Penthouse, 1979) .

In the post-exposure laboratory sessìon, depictìons with sjm'ilar

themes were employed (see Appendix B). The first written story depìcted

a woman masturbating. The second and third written stories portrayed

nonrape and rape. These two latter stories were obta'ined from Abel et

al. (i978). The 3 pictorìals depìcted nonrape (Chic, I977), rape (Eros,

1977), and lesbianism w'ith a v'ìolent component (Chic, L977).

C) txposure Stimul i

Eleven soft-core films, three chapters from different erot'ic books,

and four descrj pti ve pi ctori al s portrayì ng a wj de range of sexual

ac'iv'ities incìuding heterosexual ìntercourse, group sex, lesbianism, and

sexual-violence were used. The films had been edited by the 0ntario

Censorsh'ip tsoard and ranged from 40 to E0 minutes. Subjects in the

sexual'ly violent cond'itìon ',.rere exposed to sjx films entit'led Shivers,

Portra'it of Seduction, Harem Keeper, Chorus Call, Story of 0, and Super
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Víxens.in the given order. l'.l'ith the exception of Shivers and Chorus

*]J,7 th.r. f i lms contai ned elements of sexual violence such as rape

ãnd sadomasoch'ism. Subiects were also given two chapters portraying

nonvio'lent erotjca (Ho'lliday, 19iB; Append'ix C) or sadomasochìsm

'[Thorton,1968; Appendix C) and descriptive pìctorials of rape (Adeljna,

l9B0; Appendic C) or lesbian'ism (Adelina, 1980; Appendix C) tc read or

view in the privacy of their homes. Subjects'in the sexual'ly nonvìolent

Condition were exposed to s'ix f i lms ent'itled Blue Ecstasy, Sex r¡Jorld,

Celest'ine, Chorus Cal l, Love Airl ines, and Private Pleasures in the

order presented. They were also given two separate chapters depicting

'sexua1ly nonviolent act'ivjtìes (Holliday, i97B; Appendìx D; Sornmers,

1978; Appendix D) and descriptive pictorials of a'/,/oman masturbatìng

(Adel'ina, 1980; Appendix D) or lesbianism (Adel'ina, 1980; Appendix D).

ASSTSSMTNT QUESTI0NNAIRES

A) Mjnnesota Multjphasic Personal ity Inventory. A 566-jtem

object'ive personality iest wh'ich assesses the personalìty make-up of an

ind'ividual was administered to all subiects (Appendix t).

B) Sexual Background Questionnaire. An 89-jtem background

quest'ionnajre based on those used by Fisher and Syrne (1978) and

Goldstein, Kant, and Hartman (1973) was adm'inistered to all 69 subiects

to tap sexual socia'lization varìables and sex-related attitudes

(Appendix t).

7sr,iu.r, (u

iì.t:::]]J
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f ì ìm) were
study.

R-rated melodrama)
j ncl uded to hel p

and Chorus Cal I (a sexual ly nonv'ìolent
disguìse the vìolent component of the
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ee'linqs and Evaluatjve Scales. An 1L-jtem Feeì'ings Scale

and Sheff ie'ld, 1965), which assessed positive and negative

affective reactions to the sexual st'imuii, was completed by al1 subjects

immediately after the presentation of each st'imulus (Append'ix F).

Subsequentìy, subiects completed the male version of the Self-Report of

Sexual-Physio.logìca1 Reactjons (Schmidt and Sigusch, 1970), whìch

inquires if and to what degree subiects experienced vari ous

phys'io1og'ical responses (i.e., erectìon, pre-ejaculatory emission, and

',physical exc'itement" ) to each st'imulus (Appendìx F). F'inaì ìy, subjects

answered a 6-item opìnion questionnaire (based on the questionnaire used
:.'

by Fisher and Byrne (1978)) to indicate whether they felt the stimulj

were pornographic or nonpornographic (Appendix F). For the fì lms,

subjects also comp'leted a Movie Rating form (Malamuth & Check,1981)

wh'ich assessed their emotional and evaluat'ive reactions (Appendix G).

D) Fantasy Measure. In the pre-and post-exposure sess'ions, each

subject was asked to create an anousing fantasy and to jndicate'its

arousal value and content on a quest'ionnaire based on the one empìoyed

by Birddell et al. (1978) (Appendix F).

E) Sexual Activity Record Sheet. Th'is record sheet, based on the

one used by Fisher and Byrne (1978), consisted of 22 items whìch

evaluated frequency of various sexual act'ivitjes; talking, thìnkìng,

fantas'izing, and dream'ing about sex; and read'ing,'r'iewing, or pur^chasing

of erotic materials (Appendix H). Subjects were asked to record their

sexual and sex-related activitjes daily on the record sheets.

F) Post-Exposúre Quest'ionna'ires. A short vers jon of the Sexual

Background Questionnajre that was used at the start of experìment was

admin'istered at the end of the post-sessìon io tap subjects' ljkeljhood
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.to engage in d'iverse sexual activjties (Appendìx I). An 11-item

(Appendix I) and 9-'item (Appendix I) questìonnaires, based on those

used by Mal amuth ( 1978) , were al so admj n'i stered to the experimental

and control subjects, respect'iveìy, êt the end of the post-exposure

sessjon to determine thej r awareness and hypotheses concernìng the

purpose of the study.

. G) Debriefinq Questjonnajres. Two questionnaires out'lìn'ing the

purpose of the study (Appendì x J ) and j nquì rì ng subjects about thej r

fee'lings concernìng the experiment (AppendÍx J) were compìeted in the

debriefing sessjon. Both questionnaires were based on the ones used

by Mal amuth ( 1978) .

SENIRAL RELEASE FORM

Each subject was required to s'ign a General Release form (Appendìx

K) whj ch outl'i ned the purpose of the project and speci fi ed that he

couJd w'ithdraw f rom the study at any time w'ithout I oss of money for
prìor partìcipation. The document al so stated that the experìmenter

and the University of Manitoba were not responsjble for any sexual

0r sex-related behaviors of the subject outside the laboratory or for
any changes in hjs arousal or behavjor patterns that may be assoc'iated

t'¡ith his partìcipation in the experìment. Finally, the document

ind'icated that al I i nformati on gathered throughout the experìment was

to'be kept confidential .

A major purpose of inc'luding the General Release form js the

experìmenter' s eth'i cal responsi bi I i ty to j nform the subject of al I

potent'i a1 effects ( posj ti ve or negati ve ) of the study. i.Jhj I e thi s

is unden'iably a sound and val id rat'ionale, one may argue that such
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i''do.ur.nt may generate some concern on the part of the subject due

io, ' the suggested potent'ial effects on hi s sexual and sex-rel ated
:.' I

behavior. 0ne may contjnue to argue that experìmental artjfacts such

as demand characteri stj cs and eval uatj on apprehens'i on may occur and

they might affect the resul ts of the study. However, not a sìngle

subject vo'i ced any concern when presented wi th the document and each

one signed ìt without any apparent apprehension or hesitation.

CLASSIFiCATION OF FORCE-ORiENTATION

A number of studjes (e.g., Abel et al., 1977,1978, 1981; Barbaree,

Marshall , & Lanthier, 7979; Qu'insey, Chapl in, & Varney, i979) have

demonstrated that the cl assj fi catj on scheme deve'l oped by Abel et al .

(1977) discriminates between rapists and nonrapists with a high degree

of accuracy. In a recent application of this classìfication method

with child molesters, Qujnsey, Chapì ìn, and Carrìgan ( 1980) provided

col ì aborati ng evi dence by demonstratì ng that j t successful 'l y pred'i cted

reci dj vi sm fol ì owi ng di scharge from a psychj atrj c j nstj tut'i on.

In the present study the general gu'ideìjne of Abel et al.'s (1977)

cl assj f i cat'i on scheme was empl oyed to categorì ze subjects as ei ther

force-oriented, nonforce-oriented, or unclassr'fiable. Subjects' penì1e

responses to the rape and consentì ng wri tten depì ctì ons j n the

pre-exposure sessi on were used to eval uate thei r I evel of

force-ori entat'i on. Penj I e response for each story was computed on

the bas'is of the max jmum posì ti ve def I ect'ion f rom basel j ne (measured

in centjmeters) taken just prior to the presentation of the respect'ive

portrayal. Subjects'whose arousal level for the written rape portraya'l

was .7 or more of the arousal f or the wri tten mutual'ly-consent'ing sex
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,.., i¿epict'ion were classifjed as force-oriented (n = 28). Those w'ith a

i- comparative ratio bel ow .7 were classified as nonforce-orl'ented

, (n = 25). The mod'ified ratio of 1.0 (Abe1 , Becker, l4urphy, & Flanagan,

i 1981) was not employed since the present study was init'iated before

the rat'io was changed from .7 to 1.0. This, however, should not pose

any serious problems because ìt would not seem ljkely that the results

of the present study would have been substantìaììy altered had the

rat'io of 1.0 been used'instead of .7 Fjnally, subjects wìth scores

below 2 centimeters (an arbitrarily selected value) on both portrayaìs

were categorized as unclass'ifiables (n = l6). Note that the unclass'i-

fiable category was not based on Abel et al.'s (1977 ) classification

method. They d'id not class'ify subjects who showed 10% or less of full

erection. However, in the present study percentage of full erect'ion

could not be computed (sìnce subjects were not asked to masturbate to

orgasm) and, therefore, the figure of 2 centimeters was arbìtrariìy

chosen by the experìmenter.

PROCEDURE

fhe durat'ion of the study was approximately twelve weeks (see

Fìgure 1). Aìthough the 47 subjects who were selected from the sub-

iect pool started five weeks after lhe 22 who responded to the adver-

t'isement, the procedure was identical.

In each of the pre-exposure sess'ions the subject was first asked

to s'ign the General Release Form. He was then'ìed to a room contaìn'ing

a lounge cha'ir, a small table wìth three bands (sìzes 75,80,85) and a

buzzer on jt, and seven envel opes contaìnìng the depìctions and
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questionnaires. He was then jnstructed how to use the band. He was

told not to touch or put on any of the three bands and not to open any

of the envelopes until instructed by the experimenter via the jntercom

system. F'inally, he was told not to man'ipulate his pen'is whiìe readìng

the stories because jt would affect the recording of penile tumescence

on the PoìYgraPh.

Once the experimenter was satisfied that the subject understood the

instructìons, he went to the adjoinìng room whjch contajned the penile

p'lethysmograph, chart recorder, and jntercom system. The subject was

then asked to try each of the three bands and to buzz and inform the

experimenter of the band whi ch fì tted most comfortab ly. '/hen ihe

subject called he was told to put on the band he found most comfortable

and to s'it back and relax until further instructìons. The chart

recorder was irnmedìately actìvated in order that a baseljne be

establ i shed.

As soon as the experimenter determjned that a stab'le baseline had

been attained (usually within five minutes), he 'instructed the subject

to open envelope #1, to read the story (wrìtten depiction of a woman

masturbating), and to call the experimenter by pressìng the buzzer when

he was finished. As soon as the subject called, he tvas asked to

complete the enclosed questionnajres (Feelings Scale, Se'ìf-Report of

Sexua'l-Physioìogicaì Reaction form, 0pìnìon Questìonnaìre) and call when

he was done. r¡lhen the subject was fjnished he was told to place the

story and questionna'ires back in the envelope and to sit back and relax

until he was jnstructed to open the next envelope. The experìmenter

then waited for several minutes in order to allow the penis to return to

the baseline level.
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After the pen i s had remai ned at the base I i ne state for

approx'imately 5 m'inutes, the expenimenter instructed the subiect to open

envelope #2, to read the story (written depictìon of rape), to complete

the questìonnaires 'identical to the earl'ier ones, and to wait unti I

instructed to go on to story #3. The same procedures were followed for

story #3 (written dep'iction of mutually-consentìng sex), #4 (descriptive

pictorìal of mutuaì'ly-consentìng sex), #5 (descriptìve pìctorìaì of

rape), and #6 (descrìptive pictoriai of lesbianism). The purpose of

depìct'ions #1 and #6 were to help dìsguise the purpose of the study.

Fo'llowing the comp'letion of the questionnaires for story #6, the

subject was told to sit back and rel ax unti I furthelinstructi ons.

After hjs penìs had reached baseljne ìeve'1, he vras asked to become as

sexual'ly aroused as possìb'le by fantasizing of whatever he wanted and

w'ithout direct manipulation of his penis. After approxìmateìy five

m'i nutes, he was j nstructed to open enveìope #7 and compl ete the

quest'ionnaìre inquiring about the arousal level and content of his

fantasy.

When the subject was fjn'ished he was told to take off the band and

to see the experjmenter before leaving. He was then gìven Sexual

Act'ivìty Record sheets to take home and to record h'is sexual act'ivìti es

daìly for the duration of the study. He was also told that he would'be

contacted and 'inf ormed about h'i s next sess'i on .

0n the basis of the'ir tumescence scores to the rape-written and

consenting-written depictions, subjects were then classified as ejther

force-oriented, nonforce-oriented, oF unclassìfiable. Subsequently,

with'in each force-orientat'ion group, subjects y/ere randomìy assigned to

one of the three exposure conditìons.
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:' Approximateìy four weeks after the pre-exposure session

experimental subjects i n the sexual ly v'iolent cond'iti on were exposed to

six films portrayìng primari'ly sexually vjo'lent behaviors (e.g.,

sadomasochism, rape), two per week for three consecutive weeks.

Inrnediately after each movie subjects comp'leted the Movie Rating Form,

the Feelings Scale, the Se'lf-Report of Sexual-Physiologica'l Reactions

Form, and the 0pinìon Questionnaire. All fi'lms were presented in a

small theatre on the university campus. After the last fiìm, subjects

were given four written and p'ictorial materials depìctìng sexua'lìy

v'iolent or nonviolent act'ivit'ies to take home for the fourth week of

exposure. They were asked to compìete the accompanying questionnaires

(Feelings Scale, Se'ìf-Report of Sexuaì-Phys'ioìogica'ì React'Íons Form,

0pinion Questionnaire) in¡nedi ately after examìning each of the four

stories .

During the same 4-week exposure period subjects in the sexuaìiy

nonvjolent condit'ions were exposed to six soft-core fi lms depìcting
.-

sexual 1y nonvj olent acti viti es. Subjects compìeted the same

,,:.,, guestionnaires as the other experimental group after each film. These

i...:t f ì lms were a'lso presented j n a smal I theatre on campus. After the si xth
l::r: l,ì,

ì,.,:',.' fi'lm in ihe third week of exposure, these subiects were gìven four
r.lr:ì,'

aa.,. written and pictorial materjals depicting sexually nonv'iolent behavìors

,¡¡.,, to take home. They were asked to compl ete the same set of
ll',,ì .l

',,.,.,, 
questì onna j res as the other exper jmental group ìmmed i ate ly after

::r'l:!:ì:,, fin'ishing each of the four depìct'ions.

During the four weeks of exposure the control group was not exposed

to any materi al s.

Three days after the exposure period, all subjects returned for a

post-exposure laboratory session. The procedure of thìs sessjon 'llas
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to that of the pre-exposure session. The order, theme, and

ir.Oru, of the depictìons were similar (i.e., written depìctìons of a

,,ìorun masturbating, rape, and mutually-consenting jntercourse and

descrì pti ve-pì ctorj al s of mutual 1 y-consentì ng i ntercourse, rape ' and

.,1'esbianism). Subjects were also asked to generate an arousing fantasy

and to record 'its arousal level and content'

.' At the end of the post-exposure session subiects were asked to

i'complete the Post-Exposure Questionnaires. Subsequentìy, they receìved

ihalf of their payment for participating in the study and were'informed

that the thjrd laboratory session was not necessary'

They were, however, asked to attend a debriefing session 25 days

.later. In the debrjefing sess'ion subjects completed a quest'ionna'ire

-tapping their feelìngs about the experiment. They were also gìven a

,handout outlining the purpose and procedure of the study and spec'ifying

,, that some types of pornographjc materials may perpetuate myths regard'ing

,,sexua'l violence. A group d'iscussion concernìng the detajls and purpose

,,of the study ensued.S Finally, subjecis received the second half of

their payrent for their participatìon in the project.

In respect to the Sexual Activìty sheets, subjects were contacted

approximately every month and asked to bring them in to the laboratory.

SRecent 
data bv Donnerstein and tserkow'itz (1981), Malamuth and Check (in

piãa;i,--Ch..l¿ alà Malamuth (in press) suggests that this tvpe of
ileUrìéiiné pioce¿u"e may be effect'ive jn counteracting any undesìrable
effects o?'etposrt. to pornography, especially in reducìng subjects'
acceptance of rape myths
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS

RÀNool'l Ass I Gll l'4ENT vER

r, In order to verify the success of the random assìgnment to the dif-

ferent exposure condjtions, analyses were performed on penile tumescence

ind self-reported sexual arousal data obtajned during the pre-exposure

":1''i¿þoratorY ses s i on.
:::.:.

Peni'l e Turnescence

,,,,1. , A 2-rvay mu'ltivariate analysìs of variance (ì\iANOVA) with Force-
ri:,],'.
:iorientat'ion (Force-oriented, Nonforce-oriented, Uncl assifiabl e) and

., . [xposure (sexual I y vì o'lent, sexual ì y nonvio'lent, no exposure) as the

ì,independent variabl es was performed on the pre-exposure tumescence
::.i:irl:l:ì l

,'*,'scores for each of the 4 depict'ions (rape-written, consent'ing-wrítten,

.¡¡,,¡,.:tonsenti ng-descri ptì ve p'ictorì a1 , rape-descrì pti've pi ctori al ) us'i ng the

ì: Bl*tDP multivariate program (see Table 1). Results revealed sìgnifìcance,
,:liì::.r,

......,rF(8, 114) = 16.45, p ( .000, for the Force-orìentati on factor. However,
j,.ìl::: :: r'

ìthis'is not surprìs'ing since subjects were fjrst classifr'ed in terms of
,ì':ìf ...

r.,., their force-orìentat'ion on the bas'is of thei r pre-exposure tumescence
ìtlì:l]..

il:. il:'.

¡r''scores. It was onìy after this classifjcation procedure that, wíthin

¡.-.each force-orientat'ion group, subiects were randomly assigned to the 3

,¡,.,,,,.txposure conditions. As expected, no main effect for Exposure vJas

,,,r,',.obtajned at the mult'ivariate 'ì evel , F(8,114) = .7I, P ( .6831. Uni-

,.'.'.' vârì atê analyses a'l so reaveal ed no s'ign'if i cant Exposure ef fect for each

¡li:,.of the 4 depictìons (see Table 1).

Ihe multivariate interaction factor did not achieve significance,

,',,.'$. rç16,ttu, = 1.14, p < .323?. However, while univariate analyses of the

:,.lilirì'iì::.::ìr' :.

i,:'
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TAB LT

Two-ì4ay MAN0VA of Physìo'logical
for the 4 Stories in the
with Force-0rientation

I n depen de nt

1
I

l'{easures of
Pre-Exposure

and Exposure
Vari abl es

Sexua'l Arousal
Sessi on

as the

Source DF

FORCE-ORIENTATION 
(MC )

RaPe-liri tten
... ,.,,¡4u1u¿1'ly Consenti ng,
..r'.' mutua'l1Y Consenti ng ,

r:ìl':,lRaPe, 
Pictori a'l

,.l.l.:ì .

ixposunr (¡'lc )

Rape-l,'lri tten
Mutual'ìy Consenti ng,

,,r:" ¡¡1u¿1 1y Consentì ng ,
ì,,',"'Rape, Pi ctori al

Wri tten
P i ctori a'l

}lri tten
P i ctori a1

ìllri tten
P i ctori a]

8,114
2,60
2,60
2,60
2,60

8, 114
2,60
?160
2,60
2,6Q

16,175
4,60
4,60
4, 60
4, 60

16 .45
33. 58
14.37

7 .t4
10 .07

.7t

.14

.11
1 .18

.02

1.14
1.05

.6?

.77
2.50

.0000

.0000

.0000

.0017

.0002

.6831

.8722

.8988

.31 52

.9807

.3232

.3885

.6490

.5495

.0521

:¡
ir::

.

IûRCE-0RIENTATI0N x EXP0SURE (MC)

:;,: 'Rape-Wri tten
ìr.:.,. [4tItua'l Iy Consent'i ng,

Mutua'l 1y Conseni'i ng ,
1,,'Rape, Pjctoria'l

MC = I4u'l ti v ari ate Compo si te
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.'.}þera.ti on for the f i rst 3 stori es showed no si gni f i cance, there was

ñ,.*ff..t that approached si gni fi cance for the rape-descri ptì ve pì c-

t,liltut, F(4,60) = 2.50, p < .0521. In an effort to 'iso'l ate the
rt-i::ii:lÌ.:i.ìi,:',:r',,:l.Y " .'

',.:illi:r,fili:r',.i,::::,:: .'

$¡-i$urc.(t) of thi s rnargi na1'ly s'ign'if i cant interactjon, an ana'ìysi s of
:,iì!ì'li:.,.-:i.i:r':.:.:tìr'ì,.,:.

|,.,i r'te main effects (Keppei, 1973) of the txposure factor rvas performed

:,Ìì o. th js rape story. Resul ts indicated no símp'l e ma'in ef f ects for

,¡.i., itir.. Force-oriented subiects, F(2,60) = 1.30, p > .10, or Unclassi-

ì,ì,,!*iuUe subjects, F(2,60) = .14, p > .10. However, for the itlonforce-

,:.::.ìi:' lente¿ group, the Exposure factor approached significance, F(2,60)

..,i:1 gS, p < .08.9 Follow-up comparisons (I^lìner, 1971) on the Exposure
::rr:t:.:.ì:rr'-': l

ì$means (see tab'le 2)10 among the Nonforce-orìented subjects revealed

,Ñitt.rences that approached s'igni f j cance between those exposed to sex-

Sua'lty vio'tent stimu'ì j (svs) (M = 9.03) and control s (l'1 = 4.73), F(1.60)
:.ìtìtì::,t:::lrri: ::..: :

:.'¡.lt¡:r,.; +.63, p < .05, and between those exposed to sexual'ìy nonvìolent stimu-

ï,.,1i (SNVs) (t't = 9.3i) and contro'l s (M = 4.73), F(1,60) = 5-48, P ( .0?5-

l.. 1¡. scores between subjected exposed to SVS (lr{ = 9.03) and those exposed

,ì.,.t0 SNVS (t4 = 9.31) did not dif f er signi f icantly, F(1,60) = .02, p > .10.

Se]f Reported Arousa'l

A 2-way ivlAll0VA rvjth Force-orientatjon and txposure as the

'independent variab'les was performed on the pre-exposure sel f-reported

scores of sexual arousa] for the 4 depl'ctions (see Tab'le 3). The Force-

q_.t Three compari sons rvere conducted on the Exposure scores of the ì'lon-
Force oriented subjects. Consequently, error rate uras adiusted to .017
('i.e., .05/3). Throughout the present study an adi usted error rate of
.017 was used whenever a prior or post-hoc comparisons were conducted
0n the scores of the three Exposure cond'itions. The conventional error
rate of .05 was used for omnìbus F-tests.
10 ùieans of pre-exposure tumsecence scores as a function of Force-
orjentation and Exposure for the 4 depictions are presented in Appendix
L.
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TABLE 2

Mean Pre-Exposure Peni'le Tumescence Scores
Rape-Descrì pt'ive Pi ctori al as a

Function of Force-Orientation
and Exposure

( in centimeters)

of

Force-0r'ientati on

Force-oriented Nonforce- orì ented Unclassifiab'le

-Séxual i Y
V.i ol ent
ìa

Sexual'lY
Nonviolent

NO

Expo sure

9. 18
( n=l1 )

B. 64
(n=9)

11 .84
(n=8)

9.03
(n=8)

9.3i
(n=9)

4.73
(n=8)

2'ta
Jt I L

(n=6)

4. 16
(n=5)

4.84
(n=5)
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Two-i.JaY

TABI-E 3

MANOVA of Sel f-Report lnieasures of Sexua'l Arousa'l
for the 4 Stories jn the Pne-Exposure Session
wjth Force-Orientation and Exposure as the

inoependent Vari ab1 es

DF,Sgurce

ÈoRcr-onlENTATIoN (Mc )
:.' : 

B¿Ps-1É'l.Í tten
,,1:'t'Mutual 1 y Consen!i ng,
.,r:, ,Mutual1y Consentì ng ,
-,.' Rape, Pi ctorÍ aì

,,, .,,

Èxposunr ( Plc )
, .r, Rape-l,lrj tten
::,i I'lutual'ìy Consenti ng ,
..,,rMutua'l'ly Consent'i ng,
,.. RaPe , Pì ctorÍ a1

Wri tten
Pictorial

I,lri tten
P ì ctori a]

8,1i4
2,60
?160
2,60
2,60

8, 114
2,60
2,60
2,60
2,60

16 ,175
4,60
4,60
4,60
4,60

7 .59
19.28
6.22

.41
3. 78

.ot
tr2

.78
1 .66

.11

i .66
?t

.64

.70
6 .65

.0000

.0000

.0035

.665i

.0283

.7 591

.5936

.4677

.1979

.8950

.0583

.8624

.6347

.5945

.0002

FORCE.OP.IENTATION X EXPOSURE (MC)

,:-, Rape-Written
, l,lutua'l1y Consentì ng, }Jri tten
, lrlutua'l1y Consent'i ng , Pi ctori a'l
, Rape, Pictorial

[4C = l'lu] ti vari ate Com po si te
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È ur not surprising since, as discussed'in the previous section, subjects

ii:ìùere randornly assigned to the Exposure conditions after bejng classified
rr:'i.ìl:'¡;:::'- ' '

ì:if*n terms of thei r Force-orientati on. As expected, the mul ti vari ate ma'in

..:i,,. ¿tfect for the txposure variable did not ach'ieve sr'gnìficance, F(8,114)

Sì..OZ,p<.759I. Univariate ana'lyses alsoyielded no main effects for

:ì.;.. poture for the 4 depictions (see Tab'le 3).

.:.{'., There was, however, ê flul tjvariate ínteraction ef fect that ap-
,;t:]:r..::ìl'. ,.

l'.,:.:*roacne¿ significance F(16,175) = 1.66, p <.0583. Unjvariate analyses

iì¡, re¡qwed a sìgnif icant interaction effect only for the rape-descriptìve

fictorìal , F(4,60) = 6.65, p < .C02, the same story that approached

..,,:,....|significance when penile tumescence was used as the dependent variable.
'.i'.lrì::¡::.... ì:

..,l.-...... r analysis of simple main effects of the Exposure factor for th'is rape

t,,,,lstory was subsequentl y performed to he1 p pi npoì nt the source( s) of the

.... ,nt.tuct'ion. Resu'lts yìel ded a simple main effect only for Ì'lonforce-

,*.,,orjented subjects, F(2,60) = 8.06, p < .001. Follow-up comparìsons

::ì.i.t,r*tner 1971) on the Exposure means (see Table 4)11 urong these sub-

,*je.tt revealed that those exposed to SNVS (lt = 4.00) were signìficantly

l'.-more aroused than those exposed to no stimu'li (t'l = 2.I3), F(1,60) =
:,:.,tì::l: , ,

,,,,tf,,13.q0, p ( .017. An ef f ect that, approached si gn'if icance was obtai ned

f.Þetween subjects exposed to SVS (u = 3.13) and control s (M = 2.i3),

$t1,60) = 5.0, p <.043, and betrveen subiects exposed to SVS (irl = 3.13)

fand those exposed to SNVS (Pl = 4.00), F(1,60) = 3.90, p < .055.

:jì'i:ììiïl
r:lt':.ììri$

:::ì.iì,:ì\üiJ
.l:ì1:iì:Ì:ìlì

r,tl:ìlll

ì:ì!a::i:':::11

:ì:jiìrLtìtìlì

,i:l¡¡;,¡5

i.,i:irl.iììl3i

11 tiuun, of pre-exposure
Force-ori entati on and
Append'ix M.

sel f-reports
Exposure for

of sexua'l arousal as a f uncti on

al I 4 stor'íes are presented
of
in



TABLE 4

Mean Pre-Exposure Se1 f-Reports of Sexual Arousal
for Rape-Descriptive Pjctoria'l as a

Functi on of Force-0ri entat'ion
and Exposure ( on a

scale of 1-5)

ì:':ìa-\ì,$

]::.lìt!

.¡:ìJ
ììti:r:

,.:'n

:ììi..ìi::1

.,ì.:]::

..i. ia

:rr;lì

',.:l:,1:!

:t":l.iiì1
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Force-0ri entati on

Force- ori ented Nonforce-ori ented Unc'lassi f i ab'le

Sexua'l'ly
V:iolent

,l

Sexual 1 y
!¡fonvi oi ent

ño
txposure

4.00

3.11

4.00

3.13

4.00

2.13

2.83

3 .00

3 .60
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,", Summary

.:. The multjvariate analyses performed to check on the random

'aisignment 
of subjects yielded no significant multivariate or un'ivariate

,

nain effects for the Exposure variable. However, wh'ile no multivariate

rÍnteraction effect was found in the analysis of the tumescence data, an

.interaction that closely approached s'ignificance was obtained in the

sâ]f-reported arousal ana'lysis. Univariate analyses suggested that this

l'nteraction effect for the sel f-report data was a funct'ion of the si g-

ni ficant j nteracti on for the rape-descri pti ve pì ctori al . Thi s sarne

story aìso approached a sìgn'ificant interaction effect in the tumescence

analysis. Follow-up tests of this rape story revealed differences only

among llonforce-oriented subiects in both tumescence and se'l f -report

analysis. More specifically, jn the penì1e tumescence analysis, sub-

jects exposed to SVS or SNVS showed a hi gher I eve'l of arousa'l than

controls that approached significance. ln the self-report ana'lysis the

same pattern occurred and 'it achieved sjgnifìcan onìy in the comparison

between subjects exposed to SNVS and controls. In both anaiyses, arous-

al of subjects exposed to SVS and those presented with SNVS did not

differ significantly from each other. Unìvariate anaìyses revealed no

interaction effect for the rema'ining 3 stories.

In lìght of the relatÍveìy numerous statistical results that were

examined to test for random ass'ignment, some signìfìcant effects may

0ccur by chance (Keppe'l , 1973). Thus, the re'l ative'ly few signif icant

pre-exposure dìfferences that did occur are not reasons to cause grave

concern and they do not necessarily pose a maior d'ifficul ty for the

interpretation of the post-exposure data. A1so, sìnce random assignment

to the 3 Exposure condit'ions was done separateìy for each of the Force-



on groups,

- the ExPosure factor

'txposure factor did

self-rePort analYses.

Si nce the

(l'.e., exposures
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'it would be more ìmportant that the results for

do not show 'in j t j al d'Ífferences. Indeed, the

not achi eve s'igni f i cance 'in both tumescence and

0n the basj s of the above argument, ì t woul d seem reasonabl e to

concl ude that random ass'i gnment was successful , though i t sti I I woul d

be advj sabl e to exercj se cautj on 'i n the ì nterpretatj on of the

post-exposure scores for those subjects who showed jnjtial differences

(i.e., Nonforce-orjented subiects). Furthermore, to satìsfy the more

critical reader and to provide a more stringent statist'ical analys'is

of the data, subjects' responses were anaìyzed jn three steps. Fjrst,

a MANOVA was presented to provi de a general overvi ew of the data.

Second, an analysis of covarjance (ANCOVA) for each of the 4 depìctions

lvas cond.ucted. The rati onal e for usì ng the ANCOVA j s that j t
stati sti caì I y reduces ( but does not el i mi nate ) the effects of the

differences obtajned beiween the exposure groups j n the pre-exposure

I aboratory sessj on. Thj rd, the nondj recti onal pl anned comparì sons

as outl'ined jn the Introductìon chapter were performed us'ing the adjusted

means rather than the raw scores.12

RELIABILITY IEST AND CORRELATIONS BETl^lTEN TUMESCENCE AND STLF REPORTED

AROUSAL

::l
:'ii:

desi gn of the present study i ncl uded an i ntervent'i on

to pornographìc stjmuli) between the pre- and post-test

_12fh. reader may ask why weren 't approprj ate post-hoc comparisons ( i . e. ,
Dunn procedure) employed sjnce the contrasts followed an omn'ibus F-test(ì.e., ANCOVA). The reasons for conductìng a prìor contrasts is that
they were specified in the Introductjon chapter.
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sal , the l'ssue of reliability could not be appropriateìy

addressed. However, j t may be of j nterest for the general i ssue

of the reì'iabi1ity of the classification scheme empìoyed to present

:the correlatjons between arousal in the two laboratory sessions. Table

5 shows the correl ati ons between arousal ( peni'l e tumescence and

sel f-reports )_ of each depì cti on ì n the pre-exposure sess'i on and the

correspondi ng story 'i n the post-exposure sessj on. in respect to the

stori es used i n the cl assj fi cati on scheme, resul ts yi eì ded si gnì fi cant

correl ati ons between tumescence scores of the pre- and post-exposure

rape-written depìct'ions, r" = .7393, p < .000, and between the tumescence

scores of the pre- and post-exposure consenti ng-wri tten portrayal s,

r = .6186, p < .000. Although the absolute magnitude of these

correlations are not as'large as one might wish, they are reasonably

h'igh.

Past studies have generally reported a sign'ificant corre'ìation

between penì I e tumescence and sel f- reported sexual arousal (Abel et

â1., 1977; Abel, Blanchard, Murphy, Becker, & Djenderadjian, i981;

Heiman, 1977; Marks & Gelder, 1967; Marks, Gelder, & Bancroft, I970;

Schaefer, Tregarthan, & Co'l gan , I976) . The resul ts of the present

study are consi stent wi th these earl i er fi ndi ngs. Tabl e 6 shows

signìfjcant correlations (p <.000) rang'ing from.3964

tumescence and self-reported arousal scores for each of

in both pre- and post-exposure laboratory sessions.

.6497 between

4 depi cti ons

to

the
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TABLE 5

Correlat'ions between Sexual Arousal Scores
to the Corresponding Depictions in the
Pre- and Post-exposure Laboratory

Sess i ons

Measure of Sexual Arousal

0epi cti on Penile Tumescence Seì f-reports

Rape-wri tten

Rape-descri pt'ive
Pictori al

Consenti ng-wrì tten

Consenti ng-descri pti ve
Pictorial

.7393 **

.5683 **

.6 lE6 **

AaÉ,t **

.5427 *x

.3852 *

.4601 **

.4301 **

*

**
p < .001

p < .000
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TABLE 6

Corre'l ati ons between Peni'l e Tumescence and
Scores for each of the 4 Depcitions

Pre-exposure and Post-exposure
Sess'ions

Se'l f-Repor ted
in the

Sessi on

Depi ct'i on Pre-Exposure Post-Exposure

Rape, wri tten .64g7* .6464*

lrlutua'l 1y-Consent'i ng ,
wri tten

Mutual ly-Consenti ng,
Descri pti ve Pi ctor j a'l

Rape-Descri pti ve,
Pi ctori a'l

.5423*

.3964*

.5451*

.6040*

.447?x

.4736*

p < .000

n = 69 for each ce'll
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::i.

i

:

OF REPEATED EXPOSURT ON POST-EXPOSURE AROUSAL

Pen'il e Tumescence

. A 3( Force-orj entati on ) x 3( Exposure ) MANOVA on the

post-exposure tumescence scores of the 4 depictjons was performed (see

Table 7 ). Results indicated a sjgnificant multjvariate effect for

the Force-orientat'ion factor, F(8,114) = 4.15, p < .0002. Univarìate

ana'lyses for thi s variabl e reveal ed a sì gni fi cant effect for the

rape-written, F(2,60) = 6.20, p < .0036, the rape-descriptive pìctorial,
'l

ti2,60) = 3.24, p < .046, and the mutual'ly consenting-wrìtten, F(2,60)

ã 6.56, p ( .0027. Also, the effect for the mutualìy

consentj ng-descri ptì ve pi ctori a l approached si gnì fi cance, F( 2,60) =

Z:.77 , p < .0707. These resul ts refl ect consi stency of subjects'

force-orientation across time. A signifjcant multjvarjate effect was

aJso obtained for the txposure factor, F(8,1i4) = 2.04, p < .0481.

Univariate analyses, however, reveaì ed no signifjcant Exposure effect

for any of the 4 depì cti ons. Thj s i ndi cates that dj fferences among
t.

Exposure cond'itions for each depìctìon were not sufficiently strong

to achjeve signìfjcance but when considered coì lectìveìy the Exposure

effect reached a level of s'ign'ificance. To cìarify the mult'ivarjate

effect, rltârgìnai means of the Exposure factor (see Table 8 ) were

examined. Table 7 suggests that for both rape portrayal s, subjects

exposed to SVS or SNVS tended to be less aroused than controls. For

the nonrape depìctìons, the scores of the subjects exposed to sexualìy

violent stimul'i and controls were very simi'lar. Subjects

:t,.....:

¡',.:,rr

:ì;::,.,

:ar.l-r;
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TABLE 7

Two-I,'lay ¡'lAN0VA of Physi ol ogical f'leasures of Sexual Arousa'l
for the 4 stori es i n the Post-Sess'ion

as a Function of Force-0rientation and Exposure

,S0urce DF

FORCE-ORITNTATTON ( MC )

.,.' RaPe-l^Jr j tten
t,, l'lutual 'ly Consenti ng ,
, I'lutually Consentì'ng,
,, Rape, Pì ctorial

EXPOSURE (MC )

:. tlutual l y Consentì ng ,
. l\rlutua'l I y Consenti ng ,

Rape, Pictoria'l

i,lri tten
Pi ctori a]

l,,lri tten
Pi ctori a'l

8, 114
2,60
2,60
2,60
2,60

8,114
2,60
? 160
2,60
2,60

16,r75
4,60
4,60
4, 60
4,60

4. i5
6.20
6. 56
2.77
3.24

2.04
.46

1 .68
.62

1 .48

2.29
3.44
2.49
?.43
4.72

.0002

.0036

.0027

.07c7

.0460

.048i

. 6315

.1952

.5414

.2359

.0046

.01 36

.0524

.0570

.0022

FORCE-ORIENTATION x EXPOSURE (MC)

, Rape-!Jri tten' l4utua'l1y Consenti ng , i-lri tten
, I'iutua'lìy Consenting, Pictoria'ì

Rape, Pictoria'l

l4C = Mu]tivariate Composìte



Margi nal Means
for the Four

TABLE 8

of Tumescence Scores of the Exposure Factor
Depìctions jn the Post-exposure Sessjon

( in centimeters)

Dep'icti ons

Rape-
descri ptì ve Consenti ng-

wri tten

Consenti ng-
descri pti ve

Sexual 1 Y
V'io'lent

Sexual I Y
|lonv i o'ì ent

Ilo
Expo sure

Rane-wri tten i ctori al

3.7? 6.24

3.89 6.45

4.42 7 .81

3.96

3.06

4. 55

i ctori al

8. 19

7. i0

8.28
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stimuli, however, demonstrated a pattern
l'ìãì'pot.o 

to sexua'l1y nonvì ol ent

f lo*.r arousal than control s.

Sì¡l., The mu'l tjvariate interact'ion achieved significance, F(16,175) =

ì*,eg, p < .0046. Univariate analyses for the jnteractjon factor yíe'lded

'ìr:ìl'ì.'

iil::rtgnif 
jcance for both rape-wri tten , F(4,60) = 3.44, P ( .C136, and

rape-descriptìve pictorial, F(4,60) = 4.72, p < .A022, and an effect

'...r..tttut 
was close to sÍgnif icance for the consenting-written, F(4,60) =

1¡,,,e.+g, p ( .0524, and the consenti ng-descri ptì ve pì ctori a1 , F(4,60 ) =

ì,r:,2.+¡, p < .057. The directìon of the differences among the various
ìr::;:::..' g¡oups for each story is presented in the ANCOVAs below.
',:"l

The above findings indicate that Force-orientatjon and Exposure

ìri.interact in infi uenc'íng sexual arousal. However, I'n I ight of the pre-

.,, exposure dj fferences obtai ned for llonforce-oriented subiects, inter-

.:¡,,,p¡etatìon of the above results for these subjects may be open to ques-
lìiì r. , .

i., tion. Consequentl y, as 'ind j cated 'in the prevì ous secti on, ANC0VAS anci

,, planned comparìsons on the adiusteo means of each of the 4 depictions
i:r::, I

were conducteo.
:t,''

,:..'.,, (a) Rape-tr/r'itten: The ANC0VA showed no Exposure effect for the

'' rape-written story (see Table 9 )13, tQ,5g) = .84, p ( .4384. There

.r', was, however, an interact'ion effect that approached signifìcance,
.]'' '

r,:' Ft4,59 ) = 2.42, p < .0588. Pl anned compari sons on the adi usted rneans of

13 th. reason that the result of the Force-orientation factor in the
ANCOVA is not reported here, as wel'l as throughout the Arousal section,
is that subjects were c'lassjfied in terrns of their force-orientation on
the bas'is of the'ir scores'in the pre-exposure sessìon. It was therefore

expected that there ivoula be clifferences across force-crientatìon groups
and consequently aojustments of theìr raw scores by the AI'iCOVA procedure
is meaningless (Pechazer, 19S2).
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TABLI 9

Ana'lysis of Covariance on Pen'ile Scores for the
Written Rape Story in Post-Exposure

Session as a Function of
Force-0r'ientation and Exposure

Source plsDFSS

Force-0rì entati on

Eiposure

Force-Orientation x
E¡po sure

tovari ate

trror

45 .40

10. B1

62.42

373.34

38i.28

22.70

5.40

15.61

373.34

6.46

3 .51

.84

?.42

57 .77

.036 2

.4384

. c588

.0000

2

2

4

1
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(see Figure 2¡14'15 revealed that the djfference

iji¡ t"..n those exposed to SVS (l.i = 1.85) and the controls (l'1 = 4.49)
'ì:lr:.:'ìr::iLlaì¡;i!:ì.j.:t ì'. .

laj,..i, prouched significance, F(1,59) = 3-8?, p < .056. Subiects exposed to

$V.S tl,i = .88) a'l so showed less arousal than control s (lvi = 4.49 ) anci

.ì:it. r',s d'ifference did achjeve s'ign'ificance, F(1,59) = 7.II, p <.017. lJo

i..l.' gnificant d'ifference was obtaineci betv¡een subiects exposed to SVS (l,i =

i;:a¡..¡.l¡l.: gs) and'uhose exposed to SNVS (l,i =.88), F(1,59) =.52, p >.10. Frorn

l n*r. resu'l ts 'it seems that, for Force-orienteo subjects, repeated

l.li.¡:.. posure to sexua'1ly violent or nonvio'lent stimulì may lead to a sati-
lì,ì.r:,:ì:-.. ;

it:a,tion eff ect to subsequent rape sti mul i.

..¡¡,t., For i'lonforce-orientecj subjects (see Figure 3), pl anneci compari sons

*àvealed no sign'ifÌcant djfferences between subjects exposed to SVS (1,¡ =

:'rì::,,..

,:.:..tÌ;aO) and those exposed to Sl'¡VS (l',1 = 6.10), F(1,59) = 1.96, p >.10. or

çontrols (l'i = 4.20), F(1,59) < 1, p >.10. There t/as also no sìgnìfì-

Èànt dr'fference betvreen subiects exposed to Sl'iVS anci controì s, F(1,59) =

1:..91, p >.i0. = 1.96, p >.10. These findings suggest that, for

,.ìl.a, ni "uhouEh the resu j ts are anal,vzed j n tern s of post-exposure measures,
:.they are presented graphìca11y with pre-exposure scores as wel'l . Th'is
,¡,provioes the reader vli th a quick and cl ear pi cture of i,he overal I trend.
..,Data were not examined in terms of difference scores (ì.e., pre vs.
l¡ost) due to questìons regardìng such ana'lyses (e.g., Cronbach and
.:Furby, 1970).
fÃ'" blith random assìgnment, differences among cel'l meens on the covariate
,!rlith re'l atively 'large groups are usua'l1y small and, therefore,
di f f erences betïeen ãcij uiteO and unaoj usted r:reans tend to be sn¡al í
{Pedhazur. 1982). The reader wil I notice. howe'¡er. that the dl'fference

.:be
, .¿vÉ1.

.DetvJeen these tv¡o mean scores are rel ati vel y I arEe. Sl'nce subi ects were
t

not randomly assìgned to Force-crjentation groups but instead classjfied
r.On the basis of their scores to the rape-wrjt*ren ancj nonrape-ivrjtten
,,¡.depictìons, the cell means vrjll differ acrcss force-orientation jevels.

¡$irsecu.niiy, uoi ustrnents rilay De rel at, j ve'ly 1 arge .

::.'..ì,pi:i.,:...:,ì, r :

i-l"l,.lil.,''

l.*

.a
a
ìtì.r
:i:ìl
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Post-exposure (in parenthesis) Tumescence Sccres of the Rape-writcen

Depiction ¡-or Fo::ce-oriented. Subjects in each i:<posure Condition
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7.46
6.89 \
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ori ented subi ects, repeated exposure to sexual'ly vr'ol ent or

materials has nc effect on subsequent arousal to rape depic-

lìiil".:Í$''
ii::arr:ì:l1::it'. .

iil:.ìì..l : '.For the s'ixteen subjects classified as unclassifiable, ccmpanisons

.,!i l o.o no si gn í f ì cant di f f erences among the scores of subi ects exposed

iìi$|SVS 
(l-1 = 4.10), Sl'jVS (t,l = 4.2I), and no st'imul j (l'i = 4.43) as pre-

::È¡t.¿ jn Figure 4, F (i,59) < 1, p > .10. These f ind'ings suggest that,

l¡¡ g¡ç'lassjfiable subiects, repeated exposure to violent or nonvjolent

i¡ì$tica has no effect on subsequent arousal to rape stjmul'i.

:'¡....i¡.; 
,. (b) Rape-descript'ive pìctorial: A 2-way A}JCOVA showed no [xposure

ì$f..t for the rape-descriptìve pictorial , F(2,59) = 2.11, p < .1-?07

i,,r*.. Table 10). However, the interaction factcr ach'ieved sìgnifìcance,
,..:1l..lr.

ll$O,Ur) = 3.02, p ( .0217. Planned conrparisons on the aciiusted means of

,$. Force-oriented subiects (see Figure 5) revealed that penile re-

!¡¡in-t.r 
of those exposed to SVS (pl = 6.46) were not sìgnificantly Iov¡er

.,î:1n.. 
those of the controls (ll = 8.74), F(1,59) = 1.41, ¡; > .i0. A.'ì-

. ounn the aforementioned djfference did not achieve s'ignifìcance, 'it js
'ai:iì:ì:,::,

ìnterest'ing to note that jt is'in the same oi rection as'in the rape-

$ri tten ciepi cti on. Di f f erence i n arousal to the rape-descri pti ve pi c-

*orial between subjects exposed to SlrIVS (l'l = 4.43) and ccntrol s (ltl =

18,74) approachecj sjgníficance, F(1,59) = 4.96, p <.03. The direct'ion

..'r,,.of th j s di f f erence 'is al so consi stent wì th the one obtaì neo ì n the rape-
ì.1,',..

,¡.¡lJr'itten analysis. Al so, s'imìlar to the rape-rvritten story, signifjcance

Sur not, achievec betvreen subiects exposed to SVS (l"i = 6.46)ano those
ì1''.1ì:::.;. :..

.¡l¡,,-exposed to sli\/s (l'l = 4.43), F(1,59) = 1.14, p >.10. TheSe resu'l ts

,$roviOe additional eviCence that, for Force-oriented subiects, repeated

¡,'.L,]xposure to sexually violent or nonviolent stimuli may lead to a satì-
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:i:,ìì:LlìÌ,i:llì

lri::r:r'rìi::irr:

:iï.,¡.ra.

TABLE 10

Anaiysìs of Covariance on Penile Scores
for the Descriptìve Pìctoria'l

of Rape in the Post-Exposure Session as a Functjon of
Force-Orientatìon and Exposure

Source MSDFss

Force-0ri entati on

Ex po sure

Force-Ori entation x
Expo sure

Covari ate

Error

15 .51

5.4.20

155.32

230.62

758.91

7 .75

27 .t0

38 .83

?30.62

12.86

.60

2.tt

3.02

17. 93

.5506

.1307

.0247

.0001

59
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Þli;t errect'

$$ For tlonforce-oriented subjects (see Figure 6), p1anned conparisons

Ñealed no signìficant dif ferences between contrcl s (11 = 6.56) and

þj..tt exposed to svs (t.,i = 5.91), F(1,59) = 1, p >.10, or those

i,å.:iloru¿ to si!vs (l"l = 9.66), F(1,59) = 2.31, p >.10. The difference

þ"..n subiects exposed to SVS (l'1 = 5.91) and those exposed to Si'iVS

$.i= 
n.UU) al so failed to achieve signìf ìcance, F(1,59) = 3.90, p < .06.

These findings are consistent with those obtained wjth the rape-written

*epiction, thus prov'id'ing col laborating evidence that, for Nonforce-

lùrjented subiects, repeated exposure to violent or nonviolent erotica
l:::. .

*às no effect on subsequent arousal to rape stimuli.

:..... For Uncl assi fl'abl e subi ects, pl anneci compari sons on the adiusted

means (see F'igure 7) showed that the lovier arousal score of subjects
,,,'.lt ,

ùiposed to SVS (tl = 6.11) d'id not djffer signìficantly from that of the
,.':.'.'

,ô.ontrols (l,l = 8.77), F(1,59) = 1.96, p > .10. The scores of subjects
r,l.ì., .

¡eiposeC to SVS (tl = 6.11 ) and those expo sed to SNVS (l,l = 3.99 ) were a'l so
i.,ì,: 

I

¡ot sìgnif icant1y different from each other, F(1,59) = 1.37, p > .10.
::l

¡These findings are consjstent rvith those of the rape-vrritten data and
:i:r

,therefore serve as additional evidence that, for Unclass'if iable sub-

jects, repeateo exposure to SVS has no effect on subsequent arcusal to

rape st'imul'i. in contrast to the resu'l ts of the rape-wrì tten, however,

the difference betv¡een subJects exposed to Sì\iVS (tt = 3.90) and ccntrols

lþl = 8.77) did ach'ieve s'ignifìcance, F(1,59) = 6.58, p <.C17. Th'is
l'.

oifference has been the on'ly one thus far to ach'ieve sìgn'ificance among

Unclassifiable subjects. Consequently, ìt riray be premature to assert

that it suggests sat'iation. The extent to which this sign'ificant oif-

ference j s rel j abl e wi'l I be di scussed bel ow pendi ng exam j nat'ion of the
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liìf-..pott data of the rape depict'ions'

."*,.,. lc) Consentì ng wri tten: A 2-way ANC0VA revea'led no si gnì f ican'u
1i:i::f.ltììrì:::ì::r.,.

l$*..ts for Exposure, F(2,59) = I.94, p <.1533, or the jnteract'ion,
ti:ìtì::ì.iìi.
-ìr'.:irìr:ì:,ij:::::: -^ \ r ôÊ ¡ / 1?nQ €nn .l-ha nnneantì nn-r.rv.i tton <inf r¡ lCOp T¡hl e

iq,b9) = 1.85, p <.1308, for the consenting-written story (see Table

.

,.,,,,.,,t,,,,,:å1). In other words, the differences that djc occur between subiects

ñoored 
to svs, SNVS, and no stjr¡ruli within each Force-orientatjon group

]';....¡.-.- r, presented in F'igures 8, 9, and 10 d'id not achieve sìgn'ificance.

^ô in ç\/e ^F 
qIi\/ç ì v.r^ocna¿--

ìi rl.t. fì ndings suggest that repeated exposure to svs or sìtivS, 'irrespec-

^.,t'.-^^.,^ñ+ røa¡,¡rl *n ê^vi:i,.:,,:.lluu of Force-ori entati on, has no ef fect on subsequent arousal to sex-

l ily nonviolent st'imul j (i.e., mutua'lly-consenting jntercourse). it 'is

..,.. ntur.sting to note, howe,rer, that the pattern of the scores of subiects

iì.,,exposeO to SVS, Si'lVS, and no stì r¡ul i w j thi n the Force-ori entei group for

,,.,,..ittt. consenti ng-wrì tten depi cti on j s consi stent vlith the pattern obta j ned

,:Ìor the rape-wri tten and rape-descrì pti ve pi ctori al .

(ci) Consent'ing cjescriptive F'ictorial : A, 2-way Al'JC0VA reveal ed no

¡..Èxposure effect, FQ,5g) = i.64, P ( .?O?, for the consentìng-descrìp-
t'.,'

tÍve p'icto¡ia'l story (see Table I2). There was, ho',vever, an 'interact'ion
t:.:'.: .
:':i.'ì:

¡'.,effect that approached signif icance, F(2,59) = 2.36, P ( .0635. P j anned

r.r:compari sons of the means of the Exposure condi t'icns wi th'in the Force-

orìented group (see Fi gure 11) revea'led s'igni f i cant di f f erences onl y

.,. between subjects exposed to S|,iVS (tut = 4.05) and control s (11 = 10.05),
:'::::: _

F(1,59) = 6.7g, p <.017. Although subjects exposed to SVS (l-l=7.80) oid
ir':ì .

,r": not differ sr'gnìficant]y frcm either control s (l'l = 10.05), F(1,59) 1 1,

p >.10, or those exposed to sf,lvs (N = 4.05), F = (1,59) = 2.65, p >

ll,t ì

:.::..

¡.,¡iC, it should be noteci that the differences are in the same directjon

i.,ôs 'in the other 3 Cepìct'íons for Force-orienteci subiects.

lL.i::$lì
l:iì:ìl¡
:r:ì,1:ii.,ì9

,'::'rììir
r:;:::..1;i

' rìr ìlljtì

:::,:l

r,:,riì.
...,ì.,::ì

::.:rìa

ì-r ìì

,.t.:::!

.:.Ì:ll
r':.i:ll

r:l l.:l

..:ìl

i:i t::ì_ì.ì

' i:iri:
. r r'.,i:

:'ir
.::ì1:;
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TABLE 11

Anaì ysi s of Covari ance on Pen'i I e Scores
Consenting Vlritten in the

Post-Exposure Session as a Function
Force-Orientation and ExPosure

fcr

of

the

Source MSDFSS

Force-0ri entati on

Expo su re

Force-0ri entat'ion
Expo sure

Covari ate

Error

9.13

AO D')
ILtLJ

81.00

227 .t0

644.79

4. 56

21.16

20.?5

227 .10

i0.93

.42

1 .94

1 .85

20.78

.6605

.1533

.1308

.0000

2

2

4

1

59
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TABLE 12

Ana'lysis of Covariance on Penile Scores for the
Consent'i ng-Descrí pt'i ve P i ctori al
in the Post-ExPosure Session

as a Funct'ion of Force-Orientation
and Exposure

Source tlsDFSS

Force-0ri entatí on

rExpo sure

iorce-0rientation x
Expo sure
..
:tovariate
't'

rError

34.98

62.14

i78 .53

214.19

1i15.16

t7 .49

31.07

44.63

214.r9

18.90

o?

1 .64

?.36

11.33

.4020

.?020

.0635

.0013

2

2

4

1

59
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ignificant differences between those presented with SVS (i't = 9.02) and

se exposeci to sNVS (t¡ = 10.14), F(1,59) < 1, p > .10, or control s

Li$$= 7.27), F(1.59) q 1, p >.10. The oifference betvreen subjects

lli$$¡or.O 
ro SNVS (ti = 10.i4) ano controls (l'i = 7.27 ) aiso failed to

:lìì$nsi stent rv j th the resul ts of the other three stori es, suggesti ng that

:rtì ¡ Nonforce-orienteo subj ects repeateci exposure to sexual I v vi ol ent or

ì:,.r, r'io'lent stjmul i has no ef fect on subsecuent arousal to sexual ly

.l:i àrivioi ent sti rnul'i .irì.: onv1o

;i:iÌi,l;* For Uncl assi f iabl e subi ects ( see Fi Eure 13 ), there were no si gni f i -

i nt differences betrveen those exposed to SVS (¡,t = 7.98) anci thcse

if!fusented '¿r'ith SNVS (¡4 = 5.01), F(1,59 ) = 1.6?, p > .10, cr contrcl s (þl

:: 8;gO), F(1,59) < 1, p >.10. The oifference between subjects exposed

ììi¡.ìþ,.,SNVS (t¡ = 7.98) and contro'l s (l,l = 8.90) also faìled to achjeve

:ì,'r,:i...|,.:,it.vidence that for Unclassifiable subjects repeated exposure to v'iolent

i..1. ,nonviolent erot'ica has no effect on arousal to sexual'ly nonvìolent

ir¡lj.. , Sel f-Reported Arousal

A 3(Force-orientat'ion) x 3(Exposure) ùiANOVA vras performed on

ì.,,|;¡..{ post-exposure seì f-reported arousal of the 4 dep jctjons (see Table

li:::i t. Th'is analys'is revealed a majn effect for the Force-orjentat'ion

l!þto. at the mu'lt'ivariate leve'l , F(8,111.) = 3.10, p < .0033. l.,jn'i-

ìììì¡.],¡$ariate analyses yie'lcied sìEnificant Force-orientation effects for the
l::ìììì:ìlit:.ì:l:1..: :

i:¡ìr,î¡r$nsenting-written, F(2,60) = 4.73, p < .01?4, ano the consenting-
i'ir.:-ìiiÈ:r:. l.'ììl:1.:.:ll¡'::,:.

i$$criptive pictorial , F(2,60) = 5.72, p < .0t53, and effects ihat
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TABLE 13

Two-l,Jay MANOVA of Sel f-Reports of Sexua'l Arousa'l
for the 4 stories in the Post-Exposure Session
as a Function of Force-Orjentation and Exposure

iì¡iì¡seurce
DF

I^Jri tten
Pi ctori a'l

Ì,lri tten
P i ctori aj

8,114
2,60
2,60
2,64
2,60

8, 114
2,60
2,60
2,60
2,60

16, i75
4,60
4,60
4,60
4, 60

3. 10
2.37
4.73
5.72
2.33

t.77
.68
.49

2.82
4.93

1 .35
1.8?

.76
2.13
r.28

.0033

.102i

.0124

.0053

.1057

.0894

. 5117

.6i51

.0677

.0i04

.1.7 16

.IJ/J
trÊrÊ

oJJLJ

.0877

.2863

l::::ì.i.,.i ..lltutua'ì iy Consent'ing ,

i::::iìl1ì..Mutual'ì y Con senti ng,

:i::¡l:] = lrful tivari ate Composì te

;



o1

åþÈroa.f,r.¿ si gni f icance for the rape-wri tten, F(2,60) = 2.37 , p < .1021,

-Ìú!iì.i;ì.:lì,:,:n..

${$*¿, the rape-descript'íve pictoria'l , F(2,60) = 2.33, P ( .1057. Since

:,ìl-:ìj.::..l:,:lil: '

,-i,, t..tr' Force orientati on cl ass'if icati on ref I ecteci j ni t'i al dì f f erence,

Llì::ìi:l:;ì:tìii.ì::4 .

iiillî,,:i¡¿ fact that siEn'ificance \,ras generally achjeved was'expecteC anci

.:.::l:i!:*t Results al so showed an Exposure effect that approached signif icance

Ì:¡.ll* ttr. multivariate 'l evel , F(8,114) = L77, p < .0894. Univariate

!, nuf Vses revealed a s'ignifìcant Exposure effect for the rape-descrìptìve

iiìll] e¡el y í ndí cates consi stency across ti me.

i11¡$'.torial , F(2,60) = 4.93, p < .0104, and an effect that approached

$$ynrif 
r'cance for the consent'ing-ciescriptive pìctorìaì, F(2,60) = ?.82,

i...li,:i$,<.0667. Examl'nation of the rnarg'Ínal rneans of the Exposure cond'itions
ri:.;ìriùì:

:l;::l!r,.'.rì1ì:':.lr:iì

ì:ì¡] these tv¿o pictorìals (see Table 14) showec a pattern s'imilar to that

i¡:...;Si¡tai ned wi th Force-oriented subj ects ì n the tunescence ana'lys'i s. That

.;.¡ìì'.:.ì*isr for the rape-descriptìve pìctorial , subiects exposed to sexuall v

ir::i'ìiì¡:lì,iolent (lvl = 2.28) or nonvio'lent (l{ = 2.74) were 'i ess arouseo than

:ì,1.$eontrol s (il = 3.14). For the consentìng-descriptìve pìctorial , subiects

ì:¡::::,:ì presented w jth SVS (l'1 = 3.00) or SNVS (i,l = 3.30) were al sc less arouseC

tì¡lù''' ¡\io multjvarìate interaction effect vras obtained, F(16,175) = 1.35,

;!:ì;l$' < .1716. Unì vari ate anal yses reveal ed on'ly an j nteracti on ef fect that
j..:ìt:rì,ì:t:'r!:i..,r : :

i;,Ñpproached s'ign'ificance for the consentìng-descriptive pìctorial,

,iì,:i,l$(+,oo) = 2.13, p < .0977. D'irect'icn of the differences among the

':.:,:¡,¡:lJarious 
groups for thjs story is presented in the Al'tC0VA belovi.

The above findinqs are not fuì1y cons'istent v¡ith the results ob-

1l$ui ned when penì 'l e tumescence was used as the dependent vari abl e. Hovr-

:\,ïa:ììr.'l
r:rìl..'.liì,:*yer, for the reasons outl ined earl'ier, the l'ìANOVA was conducted on'ìy to
:i:.ìiì:.:]trìtiì.ìì.::t:.

¡¡¡$rovide an overview of the data and a cornparative analysr's based solely
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TABLE 14

Margina'l Means of Self-Reported Scores of the Exposure Factor
of the Four Depictions jn the Post-exposure Session

( in centìmeters)

Depi cti ons
Rape-
descri pti ve

Rape-wri tten i ctori al

r.76 2.?8

1 .91 ?.74

1 .95 3. 14

Consenti ng-
wri tten

2.44

2.22

2.43

u0nsentl ng-
descri pti ve

i ctori a'l

3 .00

3.30

3.62
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the i'lANQVAs wou'ld be highly suspect. Therefore, AN0VAs and pl anned

i,.inpu.isons based on the adiusted means were al so performea u¡ jth the

$:ff-report dat,a and any di screpenc jes that occurred between the tvro

jfutyses were cii scussed.
:¡ìì3ì.::iarìi:j:: : l

W., 
(a) Rape-rvrjtten: A2-way ANC0VAyielded no sìgnifìcant effects

l,::1,î Exposure, F(2,59) = 1.41, p < .2577, or the jnteraction, F(4,59) =

i:,|ìii S, p < .1983, for the written-rape story (see Table i5). Thus,li.ilìÈ:i,i,5, p <.19öJ, lor Ine wrltlen-rape story (See laDle l5). lnus,

lìîl!'. ¡tnin each Force-orjentation category, the means of subiects exposed to

$i.$, 
sNVS, and no stjmul j (see Figures 14, 15, 16) djd not dÍffer

..|,-i$ì.Þnrtfìcantly 
f rcm each other. A1 though the di f ferences among the

Ìì.ì,1È,È¡¡..-orr'ented subiects dici not achieve significance as was the case

l¡ìtì.|Ë¡atrttr the tumescence ana'ìysis, jt should be noted that the differences in
L:ìt:lÌi:..,Ì{,"'

,lìS,il*¡;àir ßìeans were in the same direct'ion.
¡,.¡.*,î,iill-,¡lt 

means were 1n rne same 0lrectron.

gìores revea'led a significant Exposure effect, F(2,59) = 5.69, p <

Sii,.{ìiì_!,q!s5, and no jnteractjon effect, F(4,59) =.13, p <.9715, for the

,li¡.ìi!.êpe-descrì ptì ve pi ctorì a'l story ( see Tabl e 16 ). Cornpar j scns of the
¡l-ì:iùìii-ì::j:::i::.:1. .

g,$$,¡ùãtginal means of the Exposure factor (Keppeì, 1g73)yielced s'ignìf i-

lìWOt 
'lower arousal for subiects exposed to SVS (¡t = 2.28) relative to

w 
controls (N = 3.14), F(1,59) = 9.13, p < .017, and no significant

$,,r, $tterences between subiects exposed to SIJVS (14 = 2.74) and t,hose ex-

¡lir!¡l-!:Fqseo to SVS, F(1,59) = 2.60, p ) .10, or the controls, F(1,59) = 1.99,it::.;iì::i_::.:F1rF,e v s L \

¡.]::.r.1ì;:iìi.Ì-i':.4:,:.,,ì.'

::¡Ìi'.|.ÌìirF,.:.ì . t O.

llilÈ¡iìi., The above f r'ndi nEs of

l¡!.ign'if i cant) or SNVS (nonsi

si stent w'ith the pattern

l'ight of thi s, the scores

I ess arousal by subiects exposei to SVS

gn i fì cant) , rel ati ve to the control s, are

of scores for the Force-oriented subjects.

of the 3 txposure condìtjons wi-uh'in each
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TABLE 15

Analysis of Covariance on Se1f-Reports
of Sexual Arousal

for the Rape-Written in the Post-Exposure Session as a Function
of Force-0rientation and Exposure

MSDFSSSource

.65

1.26

2.78

9.70

26.33

a')
¡ JJ

.63

.69

9. 70

.45

.73

1 .41

1.55

2r.75

.+844

.2517

.1983

.0000

2

2

4

1

59
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TABLE i6

Analysis of Covariance on Seìf-Reports
of Sexual Arousal

for the Descrìptive Pictorial of Rape in the Post-Exposure Session
as a Function of Force-Orientation and Exposure

Source MSDFSS

Force-0r'i entati on

[xp0sure

Force-0r'ientati on x
Expo sure

Covari ate

Error

t.62

9.85

.44

5.77

51.05

.81

4.92

.11

5.77

.87

o?

5. 69

1).IJ

6.67

.3984

.0055

.97 15

.0123

2

2

4

I
1

59
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orce-orjentatjon category were compared for exp'loratory purposes. Ana-

$tical comparisons (t<eppel , 1973) between the adjusted means arnong

ÈlÈ¡rr.-ori ented subj ects ( see F igure 17 ) reveal eq that the di fference

ffitn..n 
subi ects exposeci to SVS (pt = 2.41) and control s (¡t = 3.53 )

î,:!:*li,l;ì¡p.rached signìficance F(1,59) = 5.15, p <.03. The direct'ion of this
i-::rì:.:.i:::¡"ìi.ì,-lli::,:,¡..l.::iì:ì:riri.i¡:i:,i:¡l:.4: . ì

i:iìi:ì.l.. iterence Ís consjstent with the turilescence data. îhe difference
:ì:i:..ì:i1ììt:':ii:ilt

Ñt*.en subjects exposed to SitiVS (lvÌ = 2.76J ano control s (i'l = 3.53) was

lÌL$lì t sìgnificant, F(1,59) = 1.95, p >.10, though jt was in the same

i$$r..tton as in the tumescence analysis. Al so, subiects exposed to svS

iì$ful = 2.41) and those expcseci to SNVS (l,i = 2.76) djd not d'if fer signif i-

ìiì.$;ì$antty F(1,59) < 1, p >.10. These findjngs are in keepr'ng with the

i iiii.9nn.tut 
patterns of the tumescence data that, for Force-ori ented sub-

!!$$cts, repeated exposure to violent or nonviolent erotìca may'lead to a

l,ìì¡ì t i a t j on ef fect.
l.:t¡i¡:åì:;.

ì1'!.-\:,1. ,,, For l'!onforce-oriented subiects, comparjsons among the adjustecj

lä$$,eans of the di f f erent Exposure condi ti ons (see F igure 18) shov¿ed no

liìi|!Þi,gnificant difference between subjects exposeo to SVS (¡,,1 = 2.21)ano
.it:ìl:i:,:i;:tii.::.,:,,. : .

ij$!gnificant differences between subjects exposeo tc SNVS (t'i = ?.78) anci

il ontrols (l't = 3.06), F(1,59) < 1, p >.10, or those exposed to SVS (l,l =

iìiilìi$ztl, F(1,59) = 1.24, p >.10. These fìndings are consistent with

¡,-'¡¡$hose obta'ined wi th the tumescence data ano they further suggest that,

l! ot llonforce-oriented subiects, repeated exposure to SVS or SNVS has no

lì:-:¡...il ffect on subsequent arousal to rape stimul i.
iì:;:lj:.:-rìr:i: :,... ..

ìiä$: For Unclassifìable subjects, comparisons between the
l!lì,ä:ìra.:,'.

,|.,,.,.-.il.',:ì,t¡ 9o..t of the 3 Exposure conditions (see Fìgure 19) revealec no
ìl.ijaj:.:ailìr-Ìar::i'irr' i

aoj usted

signifi-

control si!ê!t djiferences between subjects exposed to SVS ft.1 = Z.0Z) ancj
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¡1 = 2.92\, F(1,59) = 3.32, p < .08. There were al so no s'ignif ìcant

iferences betv¡een the scores of subiects exposed to SNVS (l'1 = 2.53)

$ìa.ontrols, F(1,59) < 1.0, p > .10, or those exposed to SVS F(1,59) =

W, p >.10. The nonsignifìcant d'ifference between subjects exposed

$-SttVS and contro'l s 'is 'incons jstent with the signif ìcant djfference

$r1þtained 
jn the tumescence analysi s. However, a'l I other compari sons

¡iiì¡-::i:iì.:ì¡." ttnr'l acçifiah'l es, for thp ranp denictionç in bofh tumAc.ênr-o ¡nd
i:ìÈþong Unclass'ifiables for the rape depict'ions jn both tumescence and

il.'l*. lf-report anal yses consi stentl y showed no si gnì fícant differences.

:.:t.l: f{q,59) =.71, p <.5881, for the consenting-wrìtten story (see Table

¡::1]1*hey provide further testimony that repeated exposure to SVS or Sl'lVS has

ì.:ì*'ll-0 ef fect on subsequent arousa'l to sexual'ly nonviol ent st jmul i (i.e.,

r:l:ii;¡r$ utu a ì 1 y -co n s e n t'i n g i n te rc o ur s e ) .

(d) Consenti ng ciescri ptì ve p'ictorì a'l : A 2-way AliC0VA reveal ed a

':liiJignificant Exposure effect, F(2,59) = 3.68, p < .0312 (see Table 18).

il¡.¡::$ollow-up comparìsons of the marginaì means (Keppel , 1973) of the txpo-
tìì.r,:rì'.i::
1ì:l:ì-i::iìl.:l..qlfFô €r¡*n- .hn,.,a¡l +h¡]. ¡"Fl.ia¡+. ^-^n-¡.1 *n C\/C nnnnr*n¿l einni€i¡¡n*'1 .,

:ì,,!:;:-:: :sure factor showed that subjects exposed to SVS reported signif icantly

ì:.,,..,, ,.ts arousa'l (t¡ = 3.00) tnan controls (i't = 3.62), F(2,60) = 6.64, p <
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TABLE 17

Analysis of Covariance on Se'lf-Reported Arousa'l for the
Consenting-l,lri tten in Post-Exposure

Session as a Function of Force-0rientat'ion
and Exposure

Source MSDFSS

Force-0ri entati on

Expo su re

Force-0r'i entati on x
Ëxpo sure

Covari ate

Emor

2.37

1 .69

2.34

8.25

48 .63

1.19

.85

.59

8.?5

.ö¿

1.44

i .03

.71

10. 02

.?451

.3641

.5881

.0025

2

¿

+

4

59
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Ana'lysi s of
the

TABLE 18

Covariance on Self-Reported Arousa'l for
Consenti ng-Descript'i ve Pi ctori al
in the Post-Exposure Session
a Function of Force-0rientation

and Exposure
as

MSDF55Source

Force-0ri entati on

txpo sure

Force-Orientation x
txpo sure
:.ì,.

Covari ate

Érror

8. 15

4.59

3.74

9.?2

36 .79

4.07

2.30

.94

9.22

.62

6.53

3.68

1 .50

14.78

.0027

.0312

.¿r5 /

.0003

59
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differ
p > .10,

...!.,ìOfl, and that subiects exPosed to S¡\IVS (¡,¡ = 3.30) did not

signif jcantiy fronr either control s (ìtì = 3.62), F(1,60) = 1.85,

$rr tnose exposed to svs (þ1 = 3.00), F(1,60) = 1.55, p > .10.

iìi,it*., lJo sign'ificant interaction effect vras founo, F(4,60) = 1.50, p <

ììl.ì.ìtìilìt-ìli:ì.i., :

::ì:i+_$¡! tgZ. However, sìnce the above f indings concerning the margìna'l means
:iì.:tiiiìì-;':..ìi't':t :.

i¡i-lì*frow tnat the d'i recti on of the d j f f erences between sub j ects expo sed to
lil,:::':-:ìa:.::.t-, l

iltìlii.:lS¡StiVS and control s are consi stent wí th the general pattern emerEì ng

!..ii..$þ. 
the Force-ori ented group, the i nteracti on factor lvas exam i ned for

i.¡.:.¡,11 exploratorY PurPoses.
ìiri:::i:Ll.!:ì: ìr', :.:

:iì: ,,. Cor,rpari sons among the nìeans of the three txposure groups wi thi n
,ìi.ì1.:.1:ìtrrìì, :

:ì1::1$|ttie Force-oriented category (see Fìgure 23) revealed signìficantiy less

,:llii,àrousal for subjects exposed to SNVS (V, = 2.75) relative to controls
aìl:t::.1,r.ì4.:: .

,$,tN = 3.86), F(1,59) = 7.08, p <.017. No signìficant CÍfferences were

f¡$f,,,founo 
between subjects exposeci to SVS (t"t = 3.18) and control s (i't =

:¡..$r.e0), F(1,59) = 2.66, p >.10, or those exposed to sNVS (lt = 2.75\

ì¡::¡: rf t,59) = 1.03, p > .10. It shoul i be ncteci, however, that the 'lower
ìt::¡Èf-f t,59) = 1.03, p > .10. It shoul i be ncteci, however, that the 'lower

il rourul leve'l of subjects exposed to SVS conpared to control s l's consis-

¡ì],i:*:tent with the general find'ings of a satiation effect for the Force-

¡*otiented group. The sìgnìficant difference between subjects exposed to

,:.I$,SNVS and control s is a'l so in the same directl'on and consistent with th'is

::ì.:li.i:-' general f i n di n g.

.,l...:i.:] :, For Nonforce-orìented subjects, comparìsons on the aCjusted means

(see F'igure 24) shol.red no s'ignificant differences between those exposed

::ì*to svs (i4 = 3.28) and those exposed to sNVS (l,l = 3.93), F(1,59)= 2.34,

:¡'1,;|'...i.l p >.10 or controls (l'l = 3.84), F(1,59) = 1.81, p > .10 The C'ifference
î'',".,.1 

v'v ¡ 
'

¡$between subjects exposed to SNVS (ti = 3.93) and controls (i'l = 3.84)r:rrl:ir:::ri!:' .

ì$'at so failed to reach significance, F(1,59) 4 1, p > .10. These f indìngs
r,:::1iìll:..,
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.,ir..onsistent with the results of the other stories, thus proviCing

i¡ollaborating ev'idence that, for l.lonforce-orientec subiects, repeated

,.,àxposure to sexual l y vi ol ent or nonvi ol ent stim ul i had no ef f ect on

, subsequent arousal to sexua'll y nonv'io'lent (i.e., mutual'ly consenti ng

rintercourse) stim ul'i .

.. For Unclassifiable subjects, comparisons on adjusted means (see

r,Figure ?5) yìe1ded no s'ignìf icant C'ifferences between those exposed to

.SVs tl't = 2.50) and those exposeci to SNVS (N = 2.67), F(1,59) < t, p )
:,.

..10, or contro'l s (it1 = 3.14), F(1,59) = 2.55, p > .10. The dif ference

.between subjects exposed to SNVS (ttl = 2.67 ) and control s (lul = 3.14) al so
.l

tfailed to achieve signìfjcance, F(1,59) 4 1, p >.10. These results are

."consistent with the'no effect' findl'ng obtained for Unc'ìassifiable

,r*..r, w j th the other three depi cti ons.

SummarY

' A summary of the analysjs of the sexual arousal data for the

Force-oriented subjects l's presented in Table 19. Sjmilar tables for

ilonforce-oriented anC ttnclassifiable subjects are not presented since no

significant differences vrere obtai ned wi thj n these two groups. These

data are summari zed bel orv. Th'is summary focuses on the rape and mutual -

ly-consenti ng depr'ct j ons.

(a) R.ape dep j cti ons: The resul ts of the rape storr'es on both

tumescence and sel f-report ana'lyses genera'l1y showed a sat'iatt'on effect

for Force-oriented subjects exposed to either sexually violent or non-

violent stimuli. trihere the differences bet¡¡een those exposeo to

SVS/SNVS and controls did not achieve signifìcance, they were in the

direction suggestive of a satjation effect. For the i'lonforce-oriented
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SummarY
for the Penile

Ana'lyses of

TABLE 19

of ANC0VA and Contrutl qs5u1 ts
Tumescence and Se1 f-reported Arousa'l

the 4 Dep'ict'ions for Force-Orìented
Subi ects

Variab'le

Deo'icti ons

Rape-vmi tten

Rape- descri pti ve
Pìctorial

Consenti ng-wri tten

Consenti ng- descri pt'i ve
P'ictori al

Penile
Tumescence

<c*
c***
SV

<c
c**
SV

Sel f-Reported
Arou sal

V

c**

<c
c***
SV

SV<
s<c
S<S

SV<
s<c
SV<S

SV
S<
S<

SV
S<
S<

c<
S<
S<

SV
S<
S<

S

S
q

c

S

S

SV
f-

SV

v<c
<c
<SV

V<C
< c**
<SV

= Sub j ects expo sed to sexua'l 1y vi ol ent

=,Subjects exposed to sexually non-
,violent stimulj
= control (no exposure)

l.lo star = not* p < .05x* p < .017*** p < .00i**** p < .000

Sì gni fi cant
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$,tioul, 
there were cons'istently no significant djfferences betiveen sub-

ali'ììì: . earr rn e\/ç/e[t\/Ç ¡nd ¡-nntrn'lc Thic quocect-s that-- fof Non-
:iì,¿.tt exposed to SVS/SNVS and coni,rol s. Thi s suggests that, for Non-

:.r.ì¡r^lì.:.-::;.,1 t::. . ,.

r."r:.siiÌ:t:.:f0rce-oriented subjects, repeatec exposure to sexuaì1y violent or non-

;:ilitrì:,ii!ì,lr::i.. :

::ì*iir,illi¡tìr:.ì r-.-..i: L^^ -^ ^aJ^¡*¡ ¡n ^,,F,aa^¡ran* .F^rrerl tn F2nô cf ìmrrl i
$rì.!,.,1ì*otent stìmu'l j has no effects on subsequent arousal to rape stìmu'l 'ì .

Wr. 
uncl assi f iabl e subi ects, di ff erences among the three Exposure cond'i-

't 1., nn* ei nni €ìn¡nt Thuc it :nnearq th¡t for lln-

Ñtont were general'ly not signif icant. Thus, it appears that, for un-

,.ì'-:.li.:-iÌÈ.:,',---.i€irhla crrhìanic r^êno¡fed êynôç, lrrê t-o violent or nonViolent.¡$iìassif.iable subiects, pêpeated exposure to violent or nonviolent
:..Ì:,4.1:.:.:rlrl:: lr

iLi .otica has no effect on arousa'l to rape stìmu'l'i. However, it shoulci be

i:.i.1ìì,:i::tì::l;'rìì: r: r. :'

i¡ìì ot.o that the difference between subiects exposed to svs/sNVS and

.:äi ¡nt.ot s were in the same ciirection as those obtained for the Force-
¡:i:.1.lìlì.:1::ìiìt't .

3$¡-.:;.tenteo 
subiects. It should also be noted that the cell sizes of 6

.ii*tsu¡¡ects exposed to SVS), 5 (subjects exposed to SNivS) and 5 (control s)

rr:l:::1.:.:.ì ..:liar) :

i:ìigùtth'in the Unclassjfiabìe group were relativeìy smaìl and therefore

i *oulo sìgnif icantly reduce the power to Cetect an effect.

i r (b) l.lutua'lly-consent'ing dep'ictions: The resul ts of the analyses

li,.: ot tumescence and self-reports for the mutually-consent'ing storìes
l:'.1i.ìi--ir..:.41...

!.::::::È,s¡'owed few significant effects. 0ne of these effects occurred in the

ìi!Ë.i' penile tumescence anaìysis for the consenting-descriptìve pìctorìa1.

,¡...¡,,$lttore specìfically, for the Force-oriented group, subiects exposed to

$SruVS vrere s'ignì f i cantl y 'ìess aroused than control s. The other ef f ect

!ìþ..urred in the exploratory ana'ìysjs of the self-report daia of the

i nteracti on f actor for the same consentì ng-descripti ve pi ctori al .

ii:::,,,! nguin, it was the Force-orr'ented subjects who were exposed to SNVS v¡ho

,':ir .t'

!ìÈ showed si gni f i cantl y l ess arousal than the control s. S j nce the two

l$.aforementjoned differences were the only ones to achieve st'gnìfìcance,
:,iii:ïj.il.'.,,

l,ll$:l.:,it seems that the overall results suggest no effect of repeateo exposure
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m ul i on subsequent arousal to

dl ess of one's Force-ori entati on.

the general pattern of lov¡er

rel at'ive to control s within the

tìng stories in both tumescence

w'ith that obtai ned for the two

ng to note that the pattern of

tent wi th the genera'l sat'iati on

subj ects.
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!f ::lì::s!.-:.:l'::,ì

:.3::''-:'l::j:llÌ.:¡

iiousal by subiects exposed to SV

1..
Force-orienteo group for the two
.::¡t. I

ãnd seì f- report anal yses 'i s cons'

iape portraYa'ì s. It is also 'int

ùnil arri fi abl e subiects was al so

.:. .

oattern obtained for the Force-or

EFFECTS OF REPEATED EXPOSURE ON STXUAL ACTIVITIES
...

t. 0f the 69 subjects, 15 failed to submit their sexual activ'ity data

du¡ing various phases of the study. Three of these 15 subjects ìno'i-

iated that they had m'isp'laced the j r pre-exposure data. Another 3 sub-

jects did not hand'in data for the duration of the study for confident-

i.at i ty purposes. The other 9 subi ects e'i ther I ost thei r post- exposure

activìty sheets or left for the sunmer session without contac'fìng the

experimenter. Consequent'l¡r, the ana'lys'is of the sexual activities was

based on the data of the remai nì ng 54 sub j ects. The rierv cel 'l s'izes are

presented i n Tab'le 2I .

Pre-txposure Data

A 3(Force-orientation) x 3(Exposure) I'ilAN0VA with pre-exposure

freouencies of necking, pettìng, oral sex, masturbatìon, coitus, sexueì-

1y nonv'iolent fantasìes, and sexua'l'ly vìolent behav'icrs16 as the depen-

lÂ¿u Sexua'l 1y v'iolent behav'iors jnc'l uded sexuall¡r vio'lent fantasies,
forcing a female into sex, and sadomasochism. These behaviors were not
ana'lyzed separate'ly because their very 'low frequency d'id not a'l'ìow for
statj sti cal anaìysi s.



:àànt vari abl es was perforrned ( see Tabl e 20 ). Resul ts reveal ed
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a signì-

i.98, p <

"obv i ous"

'in term s

! .unt multjvariate effect for Force-orìentation, F(14,78; =

!;|O¡O+. Contrary to the Sexua'l Arousa'l data, thì s was not an

futect. The reader will recall that subjects were class'ifieo

$t tn.ir Force-orientation on the basis of theír sexual arousal
,ri.:iiì':i;:.ì:..:ì,:ì.:ri. .

*:1fu, not sexual acti v i t'ies. 1n an ef f ort to exam j ne fu rther th j s

lllil:*;,.ornected f incjinq. 'it 'is imoortani to turn to the univariate resu'lts.i!iìJ¡--!1|un.*pected f inciing, 'it 'is importani to turn to the univariate resu'lts.

lì¡i$,.' Univariate analyses yielded significance for neck'ing, F(2,45) =

:¡:ì:.ì:l¡1,

ftl.!.þ.82, Þ (.0006. and marginal signìficance for pettìng F(2,45) = 3.14,

^ 
!L ^

:i¡:ùi < .0528. To pi npoi nt the source of theii l < .0528. To pi npoi nt the source of the sìgnificanl ef f ect

:¡..'..| ¡o. neckìng, comparì sons of the margìna'l means (Keppeì , 1973) were per-

il,ïr,forrled. Results showed that subjects classified as Force-oriented en-
:iìa: jl:.ì:ì.::i:rrr''

,f¡.f}.,gaged ìn s'ignìficantly less neckÍng (M = 9.82) than Ì.,jnclassjfiables (¡vl =

:1$e0.gZ) ciuring the 25-day pre-exposure period, F(1,45) = ?1.79, p < .0i7.

$fir. lower frequency of necki ng of i'lonforce-or jented subiects (î'ì = 14.90)

i:.i:*,relat'ive to that of Unclassifiable approached sìgnìficance, F(1,45)=
ì:::i:."ì,rìì,i.

¡¡1,$S.ZS,"F 
( .021. The lorver frequency of Force-orjenteo subiects (Þl =

...¡¡. ,g.AZ) cornpared to that of I'lonforce-oriented subiects (i'1 = 14.90) djo not

Comparisons on the margina1 means of pettìng sho,rred that the dif-

i|,; ,ference betvreen the lower frequency of Force-oriented subiects (li =

.Ë,6.1a) anO that of Unclass'i f iables (l'l = 14.42) approacheo signif icance,

I ,F(1,15) = 5.29, p <.025. Sìgnìficance was not achìeved for the oif-

l]1 ferences betvleen r\onforce-oriented subjects (irl = 8.55) and control s (iul =

l*:14.42), F(1,45) = 2,74, p > .10 or Force-oriented subiects (l'1 = 6.14),

¡:¡$ r(1,45) =.4e, p >.1c.
r:.rìi.ir..:-::::ìÌi.:

:il.a.);; , The above compari sons cn the margi nal neans of necki ng ano petti ng
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IviANOVA

TABLE 20

of Sexual Activitìes During the
Pre-Exposure Period

Force-
0r'i entat'ion Expo sure

Force-orientation x
Expo sure

.::ì,$ni'vari ates
,i::i:]l Necki ng

i:it:ì!..ìi¡¡:.'P g I ¡ i . t
.,r::ä::...: , 0ral Sex
:,:.:l:l:,:,ltta S tu r b a t i o n

l::iì:,l, coi tuslì:¡ll:..i;ì::'it ç0 j Ius
iì:i¡:;1,' gexua'l 1 y Nonv'i ol ent
Ì,r,r,l:iì.-iì., Fantasi es

:ì:lS, Sexual 1y Vì o] ent
l:¡È,,r Behav i or

1 .98

ó.ö¿
3. 14
2 .08
i .87

.62

.81

.0i

.0304

.0006

.0528

.1365

.1165

.5407

.4500

.9307

2.33

6 .90
3.54
111

2 .30
.43

1 .08

.¿¿

.0097

.00?4

.0373

.2635

.1123

.6552

.3466

.805 1

1 .30 .1592

2.4t .0633
t.67 .1742
.04 .997 2

1.53 .209?
.71 .5882

.26 .8990

.69 .6036
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iiLiiìii: l

showed a significant pa'utern of lower frequency for Force-oriented

iiìU;..tr relative to Unclass'if iables. The reader vrill recall that

::iàr..-oriented subiects hao comparable tumescence responses to the rape

lià¡o nonrup. depìctions of 2 centimeters or greater jn the pre-exposure

i.È.\Ëiriarrion. Unclassifiables, on the other hand, showed arousal level s to
¡.ì.ìtìL.ì.ìi¡i.1,i:.r.,

$r rtn depictions less than 2 centimeters. It may be that cne's arousal
.:_ì:tj.._i;1..::r):::t: r, r -

ìilìiî. o . eroti ca i s rel ated to the amount of sexua'l act j v i ti es that he prac-
trä:.ri.!ììi:l:,

tices. From the d'irection of the signìficant differences in the above

it.È nalyses, it seems that those who showed less arousa'l tended io engage

ilìì!i.!.:ììr.lli.rrì ! r^r_ L._ i;-ì^-..åL --) ì^^^t, /1ôo?\ì1 ¡n,more sexual activities. Recent data by Malamuth and Check (1983)

:iììri:il,i-i;.ì:.1:

:ìì ¡upport thi s suggestì on. They reported that subj ects wi th I ess sexual

i¡i}...]l.. .rp.rience were more arcused to rape depictions than those with greater
:r1ì;ì::iìiìiìt,.,iìl .

i,_.-.$,:t.*rul experìence. In I r'ght of a potentìa'l relationsh jp between arousal

ìì*ro actìvìty, the signifìcant majn effect for Force-orientation is not
ftì.:ìl.Ìl::::

it ,surprising and it does not reflect a problem in random assignment.

It I'las surprisì ng, however, to obtai n a si gnì f i cant r¡a'in ef f ect forJ",r, ' ¡rvIv.-. t

i;¡.1.¡$tneExposurefactoratthemu]tivarjatelevel,F(14,7B)=2.33,p<

:i: "OOgZ. Uni vari ate anal yses reveal ed sÌ gni f i cant Exposure effects for

¡::,.ììl:'necking F(2,45) = 6.9, p < .0024, and petting, F(2,45) = 3.54, p <

rì,Ìì4,.r:.

,;i¡1..¡¡.1 , .Û373, on1 Y.

ì:: l compari sons of the

i:i:i:r::::ì;..:. t..1 r ! î r lj

.:...r,:'i,, and those exposed
:i'lrla:.:]:.. .

F(1 ,45 ) = 5.07, p

..¡ obtajned between

;! ., To'locate the source of sìgnificant Exposure effect for necking,

ri:]tìi sults yìelded a di

marginal means (Keppe1, 1973) were performed. Re-

fference betv¡een suDiects exposed to SVS (i'l = 9.10)

to SIIVS (Þ1 = 20.76) that approached sìgnìficance,

< ,027. lrlo sìgnìficant d'ifferences, however, were

subjects exposed to SVS (l'l = 9.10) and control s (Ì'i =

3.17, p < .09, or 'oetween subiects exposed to SNVS (l'l
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'.29.76) an¿ contro'1 s (M = 18.31), F(1,45) = .22, p > .10.

,:, Compari sons of the margì na'l means of petti ng Þrere a'l so conducted to

pinpoint the source of the sign'ificant Exposure effect for this activ'i-

ly" Results yielded a difference between the lowen frequency of sub-

jects exposed to SVS (lt = 5.52) and the contro'l s (i'i = 12,69) that

approached sìgn'ifr'cance, F(1,45) = 3.9E, p < ,A52. Ì'lo significant

di f f erences were obtai ned between subi ects exposed to SNVS (l',1 = 9.4i )

and controls (iil = 12.96), F(1,45) =.83, p > .10, or between subjects

êxposed to SVS (14 = 5.52) and those exposeci to Sl'lVS (M = 9.41), F(1,45)

= ],'I7, p > .10.

Table showed that the interaction factor did not achìeve sìgnif-

jcance at the mu'lt'ivariate I evel , F(28,14?) = 1.30, p ( .1592. Uni -

variate analyses al so revea'leci no sign'if Ícance for each of the sexual

activr't'ies. These fìndings jndicate that Force-orientation and Exposure

d'id not l'nteract in any fash'ion to affect subjects' sexual behav'iors.

However, in ìight of the significant txposure effect obtaineo for both

neck'ing and petti ng, the i nteract j on f actor for these two actl'v'it j es vras

examjned for expìoratory purposes.

An ana'lysi s of s'impì e effects (Keppel , 1973) on neck jng y'ie'lded no

signìficance for Force-oriented subjects, t{?,45) =.32, p >.10, or

Itlonforce-orjented subjects F(2,45) = 1.68, p >.10. There was, however,

a sign'ificant simple main effect for Unclassifiable subiects F(2,45) =

9.05, p <.001. Follotv-up comparìsons (l'¡'iner, 1971)of the means (see

Table 2 ) anìong Uncjass'ifiable subiects revealed that those exposed to

SVS (l'i = 12,17) engaged ìn s'ign'ificantly less necking behavr'or than

controls (l'l = 37.35), F(1,45) = 7.77, p <.0i7, or than those exposed

to SIIVS (f\,t = 49.50), F(1,45) = i0.38), p <.001. The difference betvreen
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TABLE ?1

Mean Frequenci es of Sexua'l
During the Pre-Exposure PerioC

Force-0rientation and

Acti v'it'ies
as a Function of
Expo sure

Force-0ri entati on

Sexual
Acti vi ti es 0ri ented

orce-
0r'iented Unc'lassi f i ab'le

txposure

i.:,' Sexual 
'ly

.l.,,,' Yig'¡ ant

Sexual 1 Y

Nonvi ol ent

No

txposure

24.14
r?.86
3. 57
7 .00
5.14

2.43

0.43
(n=7)

9 .50
5.17
1 .00
3.83
?.83

2.67

0.0
(n=6)

10.29
7 .t4
2.00
4.7t
1 .86

f.i4

0.0
(n=7)

49.50
17 .00
6. 50
?.50
3. 50

2.50

0.0
( n=2)

t2.r7
6.67
{ <<

9.67
3.50

6 .83

0. i7
(n=6)

37 .35
24.75
4.?5
3 .00
8.00

1.25

0.25
(n=4)

necking i0.63
pettì ng 4.50
oral sex 2.38
masturbati on 7 .25
coi tus 2.38
sexual 1y nonv'i ol ent
fantasi es 4.50
sexua'liy vioient
fantasi es 0.0

(n=8)

neck'i ng 6.78
petti ng 5.00
ora'l sex .56
masturbati on 23.lI
coi tus Z.Ll
sexual1y nonv'io'ìent
fantasi es 5. 11

sexua'lly vio'lent
fantasies .78

(n=9)

necki ng
petti ng
ora'l sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexua'l 1y nonv'io'l ent
fantasì es
sexually v'iolent
fantasi es

14.00
10.80
i .40
4.80
3.60

3.60

0.0
(n=5)



$inot. exposed to SNVS (t't = 49.50) and contro'l

t24

s (þl = 37.75) did not

i*tti.u. signìf icance, F(1,45) =.92, P >'10'

i¡,.,,.,..., As was the case wjth neckìng, an analysis of simple effects on

$ii¡;tri ng reveal eci no sì gnì fi cance for Force-oriented subiects F(2,45) =

I.26, p > .10, or l,ionforce-oriented subjects F(2,45\ = 1.60, p > .10,

iliiï$rt sìgnif icance for Unc'lassifÍable subiects F{?,45) = 8.47, F < .01.

i:li,lì...ilf,ro, sim'i'lar to the resul ts of the necki ng data, fol low-up comparì sons

ìlitË$f means among Unc'l ass'if i abl es (see Tabl e 2l) showed that subi ects

:.iÌ.ììil::i!:: : ' .

lì¡ ùr pettì ng for those exposeo to SNVS (pl = 17.00) di d not di f fer sì gni f-

!$$|truntly from er'ther that of control s (¡r'i = 24.75), F(1,45) = 1.55, p >

:ì:i::l::ii.llìr:ì,
,::,ì¡l',,.10, or that of subjects exposed to SVS (l'l = 6.67), F(1,45) = 2.75,

0n the basis of the above findings on neckjng end pettìng actjv'i-
,i.ì.i¡.Ì-.::ì::ì:lr,' .

,j.:i¡$,gis5, ìt appears that the significant d'ifferences which occurred are a

i$,.tun.tion of initial ojfferences among the Unclassìfiable subiects, thus

rut s'i ng the quest'ion of random assì gnment f or thi s Eroup. However' as

,l menti oned i n the Sexual Arousal sectr'on, the rel ati vel y hi gh number of

.l$ icompari sons that were exam ì ned to check for random assi gnment makes i t

1,,Èr't''iSnly probable that sor¡e significant effects may occur by chance alone

$, (Keppet , 1973). Furthermore there was a high morta'l i ty rate of 15

$', subjects in terms of the sexual act'iv'ity data submitteC. Thjs 'left cnìy

.,$,. tZ subjects in the Unclassìfiable category Q jn sexuai'ly nonviolent, 6

j$'in sexually violent, and 4 in control), the same group whjch was primar-

,,;¡\,i1y responsjb'le for the significant initjal d'ifferences. Thus, ìt'i s

|ÌÈradvìsable to exercise caut'ion in the ìnterpretation of the results of
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ùì¡. Un.l ass'if i abl e subi ects. As was done i n the Sexuaì Arousal secti on,
-l

üOu.ut. I4AI.JOVAs were i nì ti a1 1y performed on the data for the durì ng-

$¡i;O O.tt-exposure periods to provjde a genera'l overviev¡. Subsequently,

'.ììÀr,¡cov¡t 
and p1 anned compari sons on the adi usted means of sexual 1y vi o-

iraliì::::,¡ì ent and nonviolent behaviors were performed 'in an effort to provicie

ll.ll or. stringent and rel iable analyses of the data.

l.::ìlì::l!l,ia'iai .

.ì:t ., A 3(Force-orientation) x 3(Exposure) l,lAN0VA on sexual activities 'in

Duri ng-[xposure Data

lììi:l'*ttne 4-week exposure perìod showed no signif icance for the mul tivarl'ate

i:Ñrivariate ana'lyses reveal ed an ef fect for necking that approached

$$$!tnnificance, F(2,45) = 3.00, p <.0596. Comparìsons of the marginal
fa::tì:l1'ir. :

ltìì:$.means showed that the Force-oriented subjects engaged ìn less neck'ing

;: ::..:behavior (li = 12.05) tnan lionforce-oriented subjects (t't = 14.75) or

:::iì::ì:r,:i,UnCtaSs'l rlables (M = 23.08). The direction of these differences js

Ìi*consi stent wi th the ear'l j er suggestì on that sexual arousal ì s ì nversel,v

:ì..::,i:.:: rel ated to sexua'l acti v ì ti es and theref ore the d'i f f erences ref I ect

ì:,.:.:ì.i5, consìstency of behav jor across time. lrlo signìficance was obta'ined for

:¡:'..,1¡'. 1¡a other behav i ors.
..'.,,.ì.li:.

..¡È,, A significant rnaìn effect for the Exposure factor occurrec at the

sl mu'ltivariate leve'ì , F(2,45) = 2.?8, p < .0114. Univariate analyses

:rì$,yielded a signìf icant Exposure effec't for r¡asturbatr'on F(2,45) = 3.43, p

:Jìll¡',::ì <.0411, and an Exposure effect that approached sìgnìfjcance for sexual-
:i:lì4,::ir.

¡,,ìl!l,,'ly nonviolent fantasies, F(2,45) = 3.04, p < .0578. Comparisons of the

:'::.::È, marginal means of masturbation showed that contro'l s engaged in the least

,!,.:.::ì1,' amount of th'is activìty (i'! = 2.94), followed by subjects exposed to SltlVS

ì..¡.¡jþ, 
(l,l = 4.gZ) and those exposed to SVS (lvl = 14.57). Comparisons of the
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TABLE 22

MAN0VA of Sexual Acti vi t'ies i n the
DurÍ ng-Exposure Perj od

Force-
0r'ientati on Ex po sure

Force-ori entati on x
Expo sure

I'luj ti vari ate
Factor

Univari ates
Neckì ng
Petti ng
0ral Sex

' l'lasturbati on
Co'i tu s

, Sexually Nonviolent
Fantasi es

Sexually V'io'lent
, Behavior

t.2r

3.00
.58
.6i

2.3r
?o

.88

1Ã

.?871

.0596

.5620

.5500

. i105

. 6819

.42?1

.8599

L. LO

2 .30
.24
.62.> Aa

.¿/

3. 04

1 .84

.01 14

.ll2l

.7846

. 5419

.041i

.76?9

.0578

. i710

t.4t .0980

I .44 .2371
.84 .5101
.78 .5432

?.15 .0901
.88 .4860

.83 .5i06

.44 .7801
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..6¿¡9ina1 means of sexually nonviolent fantasies showed a simi'lar pattern
,:".
,:with contro'l s engaging in less of sa'id activity (14 = 1.25) than subjects
:: ,'

.:exposeci 
to SNVS (l'1 = 4.82) or those exposed to SVS (l'1 = 6.33).

:'., The mul tivariate interaction factor did not achieve significance at

,.'the conventional .05 I evel F(28,I4Ð = L4I, p < .098. Unìvarj ate

..¿¡¿1 yses reveal ed no si gnì fj cant i nteractì on for any of the sexual

',actj v'i ti es .

:: As indicated earìjs¡, the pre-exposure djfferences cast sone doubt

.about the reliabi'ììty of results based on the þIANOVA. Consequently, the

.,data were analyzed with ANCOI/As and comparisons based on the adjusteci

,'rt.êô[s. Sexually violent and nonvjo]ent behaviors are examined separate-

,.lY'

,:- (a) Sexual ly v'io'l ent behavi ors : A 2-way ANC0VA reveal ed no si gni f i -
],

cant effects for the Force-orientation, F(2,44) =.61, p < .5490, Expo-

.,.sure, F(2,44) = 2,07, p < .1385, nolinteraction, F(4,44) = .46,

.p <.7652, factors (see Table 23). The absence of any effects aniong the

'adiusted neans of the varìous groups as presented in Tabìe 24 suggests

¡,that, irrespective of Force-orientatìon, repeated exposure to sexually

:.violent or nonvio'lent stimul'i has no effect on sexuaìiy vio'lent be-
..
'haviors. it should be noted, holvever, that the very lovl frequency of

rsêXt,lâlly violent act'iv'ities make jt difficult to properly test and
t:

'detect potenti al d'i f f erences.

, (b) Sexua'l ly nonvi ol ent behav'iors: Separate 2-viay AÌ.lC0VAs for each

'of the sexually nonv'iolent activities revealed no sign'ificant Force-

'orientation, fxposure, nor jnteraction effects (see Table 25). Thus,
.: :

.:for each of the sexually nonviolent behavìors, the adjusted means of rhe

.,various groups as presented in Table 26 díd not differ sÍgnjfjcantly.
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TABLT 23

ANCOVA of During-Exposure Sexually Vio'lent Behaviors
(Sexua'l1y V'io'lent Fantasies, Forcing a Female
to Have Sex, Sadomasochism) as a Functíon of

Force-0rientation and Exposure

Source MSDFae

. Force-0ri entati on

,ltxposure

. Force-0ri entat'i on x
rExpo sure

Covari ate

Error

.42

1 .43

.64

15 .63

15.22

.21

.72

.16

15.63

') Ê.

.61

2.07

.46

45. i8

.5480

.1385

.7 652

.0000

2

¿

1

44
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TABLE 24

Adjusted and Unadiusted ('in parenthesis) I'tean Frequencies
of Sexua'l1y Vi o'lent Behav j ors (Sexual ly Vi ol ent Fantasi es ,

Forc'ing a Female to Have Sex, Sadomasochism)
during the Exposure Period as a Functjon of

Force-Orientation and Exposure

Force-0ri entati on

.25 ( .56 ) .45 ( .33 )

.12(0.0) .3?(.43)

. 12 (0.0 ) .12(0.0)

.86 ( .83 )

.12(.0.0)

.23 (2.5)

Force- ori ented Nonforce-ori ented Unclassifiab'le
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TABLE 25

Sunrmary of ANCSVAs of During-Exposure Sexually ltonvio'lent Behaviors
(Néck'ing , eetti ng , 0ra1 Sex , li'iasturbatì on , Coi tus , Sexual l rr ¡s¡vi o1 ent

Fãntasies) as a Function of Force-Qrientation and Exposure

Sexual
Acti v'iti es Ì.1SDF

'ì,Force-0ri entati on

:,., X

lxpo sure

.Error

necki ng
pett'ing
ora'l sex
masturbat'ion
coi tus
sexual 1y nonvì o1 ent
fantasi es

neck'ing
petti ng
oral sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexua'ì i y nonv'i ol ent
f antas'i es

necki ng
pett'ing
ora'ì sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexual 1y nonvì o'l ent
fantas i es

neck'ing
pett'ing
ora'l sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexua'l ly nonv'iol ent
fantasi es

necki ng
pettì ng
ora'ì sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexua'ìly nonviolent
fantasies

2

2

2

2
2

2

I
?
2

?
?

2

4
4
4
4
4

4

1

1

1

1

1

1

44.63
30 .73
3.?3

1? 21
IJ o JI

i .96

3.48

116.19
79.16
15.50
?7 .14
20.L2

47 .74

74.08
63 .35
i6 .04
14 .33

9.7 4

26 .35

6057.23
2848 .31

504.3?
5877 .18

432.34

1305.42

109.84
58 .06
8.89

10 00
LJ 

'JJ

15.30

17 .3?

.4i
Ê?

.36

.67

.LJ

.20

1 .06
1 .36
1.74
1 .36
1.3?

2.76

.67
1 .09
i .80

.72

.64

1.52

55. 15
49 .05
56.7 4

293.98
28.26

75.37

.6686

.5928

.6970

.51 9i

.8800

.6.t u /

?ÃÃo

.2664

. i868

.?67 9

.27e8

.07 45

. 6133

.37?8

.1450

.585 1

.6 389

.?t25

.0000

.0000

.0000

.0000

.0000

.0000

44
44
44
44
44

44
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TABLE 26

Adjusted and Unadjusted ('in parenthesis) Mean Frequenc'ies
of Sexually l,lonvio'lent Behaviors as a Function

of Force-0r'ientation and Exposure for the During-Exposure period

Force-0rì entati on
Sex u a'l
Acti vi ti es

F orce-
0ri ented

Non force
0ri entedsure

,r5ex u a 
'l 'l 

Y
.Nonvio'lent

necki ng
petti ng
ora'ì sex
masturbat'ion
coitus
sexua'l 1y nonvi o'l ent
fantasi es

neck'ing
petti ng
oral sex
masturbati on
co'i tus
sexua'l 'ìy nonvi o1 ent
fantasies

necki ng
petti ng
ora'l sex
nasturbati on
coi tus
sexua'l'ly nonvi o'l ent
fantasì es

14.99(11.00)
9 .79 (6 .25)
2.34(2.38 )
6.40(5.00)
1.70(1.i3)

-.25(.63)

17.15(10.00)
8.el(5.78)
2.55(1.ii)

11.59 (25.44)
4.17 (3.44 )

6.7s (8.22)

18.63 07 .40)
i1.84(i3.40)
?.15(2.40)
7.5s(3.80)
3. 07 ( 3.20 )

2.36 (?.40)

t7 .20Q4.2e)
8. e2 (12.14)
4.43(5.43)
7 .21(5 .57 )

4.6e (5. 71 )

2.18(1.14)

t7 .75 ( 12.83 )

14.i6(11.17)
3.4i(2.33)
6 .68 ( 2.00 )

3.81 ( 3. s0 )

1 . e9 (1 .17 )

11.13(6.86)
7 .25 (5 .86 )

.e8(.71)
6.84(3.00)
2.31(1.43)

3.09(.86)

Uncl assi fi abl e

t2.14 ( 40.00 )

6.e?(13 . 5 )
. 13 (3.50 )

7 .46(1 .50 )

?.42(2. 50 )

L.s7 (1 .00 )

18.56(15.83)
11.e5(10.17)
4.6e ( 5. s0 )
9.91 ( 10.83 )

5 .42(5 . 50 )

5.64(8.67 )

7 .27 (25.50 )

2.66(15.50)
.9s(2.50)

7 .23(1 .75 )

1 .82 ( 4.50 )

2.63 ( .50 )

¡5êxua'l 1Y

Vi o'l ent

No
-:LXposure
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ori entati on, FÊ-

no effect on sex-

oral sex, mastur-

Post-Exposure Data

, A 3(Force-orientation) x 3(Exposure) l',lAN0VA on sexual activi-

lies during the 25-day post-expcsure period revealed a sign'ifjcant

mult'ivariate effect for Force-orientation F(t4,78) = 2.?9, p < .0110

{see Table 27t. Univariate analyses yie'l ded a s'ignìf icant effect for

necking on1y, FQ,45) = 3.97, p < .C259. Comparìsons of the nrarginai

¡¡eans showed that Force-ori ented subj ect,s engaged 'in 'less necki ng beha-
.:

ùior (N = g.g1) that I'Jonforce-orjentec (t,i = 11.20) or unc'lass'ifiable (i,l

='!8.4?) subjects. As was the case w'i th the during-expcsure data, the

direction of these differences 'is consjstent rvith the suggestion that

séxua'l arousal may be i nverse'ly rel ated to frequency of sexual activr'-

ties and therefore'it irerely reflects consistency'in behavior over time.

I he nu I tt varj ate effect for the Exposure factor al so achj eved

sìgnìfìcance, F(14,78) = 2.74, p <.0024. Ljnl'variate analyses of the

Exposure varr'ab'le y'ielded significance for neck'ing only, F(2,45) = 4.05,

p < .0241. Comparisons of the marginal rneans showed the subiects ex-

posed to SVS engaEed ì n I ess necki ng behavi or (l'i = 8.81) than contro1 s

(M = 12.9Ð and those exposed to SNVS (14 = 15.94).

A multivariate interact'ion effect wes a'ì so obtained

1.67, p < .0271. Univariate analyses revealed a sÍgnìficant

effect for necking only, F(4,45) = 2.90, p <.0323. The di

d'ifferences among groups for thl's actìvity is presented in

Ponding Al'iCoVA below.

F (2.8,142) =

i nteracti on

rect'ion of

the corres-
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TABLE 27

¡lANOVA of Sexua'l Actjvjties Durjng the
Post-exposure peri od

Force
0ri entati on Expo sure

Force-orientation x
Expo sure

:::li:fu1tivari ate
ll$àCtor

:.,:tÌ:::,r-f.:.ljn Ì v a r ì a t e s

i:ìr,:.i*. Neckì ng1\,,:ll::,ì1.:., rrvY r\ I' I J
.¡t¡.;:'li:,s,rPetti ng
'r,::,:l.ì¡,:S'0ra'l SeX
,,:$:ltS.:l'1a s tu rb a ti o n
j:::.. r'.Coitus
,ti:,¡: .::rSexual 1y I'Jonv i o'l ent
i:i.iì:ì'|. : Fantasies
¡;1¡$,l.Sexua1 I y Vi o'l ent
ì:;riìi;l , Behav i or

1 .67 .027 4

2.90 .0323
.99 .4226

1.00 .4183
1.99 .1115
.57 .6867

.49 .7 451

.40 .8106

?.29

3.97
.44
.12

1 .53
1Ã

.76

.i6

.01 i0

.0259

.647 5

.8863

.227 5

.86 18

.47 56

.85 10

2.74

4.05
a1

.04
2 .49

.14

1 .93

on

.0024

.0?41

.6908

.9603

.0946

.8678

.1569

.41 55
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As was the case w'ith the durìng-exposure ana]ysi s, the occurrence
:ììi'.

iìñ pre-exposure differences (partr'cu'larly among Unc'lass j f ì abl es) did not

äiìl'lo* for re1iable conclusions to be drawn from the results of the post-

$potut. I'IANOVA. The sole purpose of the MAN0VA was to provicie a gen-

| at overview the post-exposure data. A rnore re'liable anaiysr's of the

i,:rï.ì1!] utu *ut then done us'ing ANCOVAs and compari sons ( i t necessary) on the

liìlì:f...l¡. utted means for both sexually v'io'lent and nonviolent behav'iors.
tt.l..,,*.,. (a) Sexually violent behav'iors: A 2-way ANC0VA revea'led no siqnjf-aiì¡i:i:ä:lä::::i - J" .

!ì$f¡lirunt effects for the Force-orientation F(?,44) =.51, p < .6065, Expo-
::t-::i;aìi-äi

ffiure F(2,44) = .86, p < .4305, nor interaction, F(4,44) = I.ZZ, p <

.i.¡i,-\ii,'tt+2, factors (see Tabl. 2g). These resul ts indicate that differences

ìiìli*etween the adiusted means among the various groups as presented ìn
i:l.::tì,ì.:- 

- - 'J -- J' Jv¡¡ vlv ¡ rr

lîu$:lt-ot 
e 29 co not differ sìgn'ificantly. These f jndings are consistent

iü::.ìL::.jìi'-,::,.i;¡ì+h thnca nht¡ina¡l Snr *hn .1,,-;-^ ^-*^-,.-^ i^¡- ^-! ¿L^--
ia..li¡,:..ìñiih those obtai ned for the duri ng-expo sure data and they suggest that,

ili$$egardl ess of Force-ort'entati on , repeated exposure to sexual I y v'iol ent
:Lr.:131î.::,ì:i:.,.
.l

.*.otl nonvìol ent stimul j has no effect on sexual ìy v'iol ent behav'iors over a

¡ìäl\ (b) Se^uul 'ly n-g!r, t_l =nt behavi ors: Separate 2-way ANc0VAs f or

¡$¡:lgeckins, pettr'ng, ora'l sex, masturbation, coìtus, and sexualìy non-

f¡v'iol ent fantasi es revea'led no si gn'if icant ef f ects f or the Force-

$ì¡¡l.ientation, Exposure, nor jnteraction factors (see Table30 ). Thus,

i $:!*l'u adj usted means of subjects r'n the vari ous groups (see Tabl e 3l ) d.id
:::::

.lot ciiffer signìficantly. These findings are cons'istent with those

!l$,,1]$5-Oay post-exposure period. irlonetheless, it shoulci aga'in be noteci that

!¡!$. u.ty low frequency of sexuaìly violent acti,¿it'ies dur"ing the post-

ìäS$potrre period makes it difficult to adequately test and detect poten-

,,¡Ì{f,,$ u t di f f erenc e s.

$::obtaìned 
w'ith the during-exposure anaiysis and they suggest that,
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TABLE 28

ANCOVA of Post-Exposure Sexually Violent Behav'iors
(Sexua'lly Vio'lent Fantas'ies, Forcing a Femaìe
to Have Sex, Sadomasoch'ism) as a Function of

Force-0r'ientation and Exposure

Source

ilFèrce-0ri entati on

EXp0su re
i,'¡i.,

:Force-Ori entat'ion x

.53

.90

2. 58

3t.?7

23.r7

27

.45

.64

31.27

.53

r.22

59.39

.6065

.4305

.3142

.0000

Â1

.86

2

?

4

1

44
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TABLE 29

Adjusteci and Unadiusted (in parenthesis) Mean Frequencies
of Sexually Vìo'lent Behav'iors (Sexualiy Violent Fantasies,

Forc'ing a Fema'le to Have Sex, Sadomasochi sm)

during the Post-exposure Period as a

Function of Force-0rientation
and Exposure

Force-0ri entati on

.:,ì:i:ì', XUal'ly
,:¡i:,i,Ì,. i'ol ent

Force-ori ented Nonforce-ori ented Uncl assi fi abl e

.24(.67 ) 1.00(.83) .04 (0 .0 )

. 17 (0.0 ) .02 (1 .4 ) .17 (0 .0 )

.17(0.0) .17(0) .23(.?5\

Sexua'l I y
Nonv'io]ent
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TABLE 30

Summary of ANC0VAs of Post-Exposure Sexualiy Nonvio'lent Behaviors
(l,leck'ing, Petting,0ral Sex, lulasturbat'ion, Coitus, Sexually Nonviolent

Fantasjes) as a Function of Force-Orientation and Exposure

Sexual
Acti vi ti es MSDF

necki ng
pett'ing
ora'l sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexua'l i y nonvi o'l ent
fantas i es

necki ng
pett'ing
ora'l sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexua'l1y nonvio'lent
fantas i es

neckì ng
petti ng
oral sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexual 1y nonvì o'l ent
fantas i es

necki ng
petti ng
ora'l sex
masturbati on
coitus
sexual ly nonviojent
fantasi es

necki ng
petti ng
ora'l sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexua'l 1y nonv i ol ent
fantas i es

2

2
2

2

?

?

¿

2
2

2

2

2

4
4
4
4
4

4

1

1

1
1¡
i

1

?5.75
21.04
/.13
ÃrE

i6.15

t.¿5

3i .96
27 .20

1 .55
12.76
o70

20.54

t14.24
?3.r9
10.11
?4.57

9. 85

Ã"o

3182.29
1485.76

97 .05
57 46 .42

284.84

1163.03

90. 97
45.26
8.44

43 .46

"? 
o?

i1.10

.28

.46

.85

.13

.67

.11

?tr

.60

.20

.29

.4i

1 .85

r.26
.51

1 .20
.57
.41

.48

34. 98
ó¿.óJ
1i.50

132.23
11.90

104.73

.7548

. 6313

.4363

.8804

.5145

.894?

.7 057

.5527
Qt1')

.7 470

.6667

.1693

. 3017

.72t9

.3255

.689 1

.792?

.7527

.0000

.0000

.0015

.0000

.0012

.0000

0ovari ate

Ërror

44
44
44
44
44

44
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TABLE 31

Adiusted and Unadiusted (ìn parenthesis) l4ean Frequenc'ies
of Sexua'l1y Nonvi o'lent Behav'iors as a Functi on

of Force-0r'i entat j on and Exposure 'in the Post-Expo sure Peri od

Force-0ri entati on

Sex u a'ì

Acti vi ti es
Force- Nonforce

0ri ented Unc'lassi f i ab'le

Sexua'l'ly
l,tonvi o'l ent

Sexual'ly
Vi o'l ent

No

txposure

neck'ing
pett'i ng
ora'l sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexua'l 1y nonvi o'l ent
fantasi es

necki ng
pett'ing
oral sex
masturbati on
coi tus
sexual'ly nonv'ioì ent
fantasies

necki ng
pett'ing
oral sex
masturbati on
co'itus

0ri ented

10.77 (7 .88 )

7.e3(5.38)
2.rt (2 . 13 )

1.5e(1.13)
5.26(3.87 )

.18(1.0)

12.85 0.67)
8.5e(6.33)
2.63 (2 .00 )

5.37(4.78)
10.52 (24.22)

3.64(s.00)

18.09 Ã7 .?0)
8.07(9.20)
3.33 ( 3.00 )

4.8e(s.00)
7.11(3.40)

13.0i ( 1e. i4 )

5.10(7.43
.85(1.29

3.45G .29
6.33(4.7i

1.41(.43)

14.06(10.50)
i0.83 (8. 67 )

3.e7 (3.50)
4 .25 (4 .00 )

s.e6(1.33)

t .77 (1 .00 )

7 .e5(4.86 )

5.2sØ.2e)
.e8(.86)

3.00 (2.?9)
8.65 ( 4.86 )

2.53(.43)

20.31 ( 40 .50 )

7.75(12.50)
2.02(3.50 )

?.44(2.5\
8. e0 ( 3.00 )

.e2(0.0)

10.8i ( 8.83 )

s.45(4.17 )

.31 ( .67 )

2.27 (2.33 )

9 .4?( 10.33 )

4.14(7.00)

8.54 ( 2r .75)
3.47 (r2.75)
1 .32 ( 2.00 )

.57 (2.75)
6.42(1.00)

2.4i (.s0)sexually nonvio1ent
fantasies 2.56(2.60)
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irtespective of one's Force-orientation, repeated exposure to sexually

ilolent, or nonviol ent stl'mul'i had no ef fect on sexual ly nonvio'lent

$;.i..:'iitiui ti es over a 25- day post-exposure peri od.

One Nonforce-oriented subject who was exposed to svS did not pro-

Li,.-f¡{,]¡:.i u.. f antas j es i n ei ther pre- or post- exposure 1 aboratory sess'ion. A

¡.il$ì*con¿ subiect, who was exposed to SVS and classified as Force-oriented,
äi$.iitaaonu 

suuJeLL, wfru wds exposeo Io 5v) ano crass'lIle0 as Force-or.iented,

i:iì1.,-i,.,.¡,$id not generate a fantasy jn the pre-exposure 'laboratory session. A

i::rt:-iriììì..i,:ti:tìr,.

$$irO subiect, who was exposed to SlrlVS and classified as Force-oriented,
;:-i:l:.:::¡ ..:..

1,È..,,.*1.,-.!|,.Jái'leci 
to product a f antasy in the post-exposure I aboratory session.

i:ìi'S. nt.quently, the anaiysis of the fantasies generated'in the tlvo tabora-ja,-:ì:.:ìiì-:ìì::ìr:iqvrrJsrluL¡ru¡Jr vrrg qrrq¡JJrJ v¡ L¡rq tclilLq)tc> ye¡tctdLeu llt Lfle Livu I

^.-....- 
tory sessi ons was based on the data for the remai ni ng 66 sub j ects.

Tlvo j udges, bl i nd to the experi mental condj ti ons, eval uated the

¡:Èroduced 
a sexual 1y viol ent fantasy ìn both pre- and post-exposure

$.:ianoratory sessions. in both instances he macie no reference to any of

|..$. iaboratory stories but only to bondage activity with an ex-g'ir'l-

ìiì¡ii leno. 0f the other 7 subj ects rvho produced sexual l y v i ol ent f antasi es
:$-Itiil,

ìì..:f,,.t.n ¡n. pre-exposure laboratory session, 5 a'l'luded to specific detaj'l s of

.-[ne rape stories in the I aboratory sess'ion (e.g., "man coenced woman tota.

ve sex", "slapping her around", "gun", "cal1Íng her a bítch", "pun'r'sh-
ìl
!ìins trer to ecstasy", "raping gr'11") while the other z subjects sjnpjy

iì;-tìi--\.-iÈntent of the f antasi es i n both pre- and post-exposure I aboratory

ffittiont as to lvhether they containeci vjolence. There was |ao% agree-

Ëfilì$i¡:ænt betrveen raters 'iIt desi gnatì ng 8 fantasi es i n the pre-exposure ses-
:li¡lilì:.--lÈ,r

È|{i,\|;!,ion and 3 jn the post-exposure sess'ion as vìolent (see Table 32 ). 0nìy
;ìììi:,:ìÌii.5.

Si:...lqne subiect, who was expcsed to SVS and classjfjed as Unclass'ifìabte,

J,f-eferred to one of the rape stories in terms of its sequentìal order.
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TABLE 32

Frequenc-v of Sexually Violent
in the Pre-Exposure and
Laboratory Sessions as a

Force-0rientation and

Fantasi es Createci
Post-Exposure
Funct'ion of
Exposure

Force-0ri entati on

.iE sure Sessi on Force-ori ented Nonforce-ori ented [Jnc'lassi f i ab'le

:Sexua'ì 'ly

:r:. l

:,ii ol .nt
tì'lr

..'::
t;.,'

¡sexuai 1y

rNonvi o'lent
.,,'

jNo

0

3h,i,i

1j

0

0

Pre

Po st

Pre

Po st

Pre

Post

1b

2e,f

0

0

0

1c

id

1g

1a

:.¡lì.,ltXpOSUre

,r'i. :1 ,

.ì::ll: . .

Each subscript represents a specific subiect and the numerica'l value
represents the number of subjects in the partìcu'lar ce'l'l who created
sexually vìo'lent fantasies. For example, w'ithin the sexualiy nonvio'lent
category, 3 Unc'lassifiab'les created a sexua'l1y violent fantasy in the
pre-sess'ion and 1 Unc'lassifjab'le in the post-sessíon. Subiect i created
one both in the pre- and post-sessions.



For the other

post-exPo sure

ù tt''. statement
i:ìilìi;!.:.:1ì-ìr,tì'.r

*]$ i*-pl Y al I uded to
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2 subjects who reporteo sexually vìolent fantasies jn

laboratory sessìon, one specifr'ed that he was aroused

that "the bitch started to l ike it" whiIe the other

the rape-written story in terrns of jts sequential
:ì.jl!t!.1ìf,1i:'l.

iìiì:î;iì,lrder .:ì:¡ì;*.0roer.
ìtiì,-l-!]l,
,ti,l,- .., The'low frequency of sexually violent fantasi'es generated jn either

¡$.'ttdevi ant" beh av i or.

li.ìì$i¡oratory sess'ion is not arnenable to stat'istica'l analysis and suggest

¡ì,i:irì*¡at repeated exposure to sexua'l 1y vjolent materials per se, or when

:1i::::tii.1i:::..1r:rj..:r. t F, _ l-__ _!r_ -r-!-

ì,,:-.1lì;$..onsidered with one's Force-orientation, does not st'imu'l ate sexually

ì,Ì1iìñiolent fantasies in the laboratory. However, this conclusion ìs hìgh1y

¡iiì¡Ñtentatìve since the results may be clouded by the adm'i ssion of meny

l.j:Ssubjects 'in the cebrief ing session (to be d'i scusseci below) of their

ì.ii*,r.eluctance to disclose comp'lete informatìon regarding thel'r fantas'ies

tìl,l*n¿ other sexual activit'ies, especially those wh'ich may have invol ved

EXPLOP.ATORY ANALYSES

For exploratory purposes, the present study a'lso examined several

,ìii,'vari abl es and the j r rel ati onshi p to sexual arousal . These var j abl es

*rincl uded sexual social ization experiences (SSE), sex attituOes (SA),

:rtì:,eval uat'ive rat'Íngs (ER), affective ratìngs (AR), 'likel ihood to rape or

,':*,force a f ema'le under certai n ci rcumstances (LR), and the va'l i d'ity and

,,clinica'l scales of the l'linnesota l"lultìphasjc Personality Inventory
l:
., (tìr',1pi ) .
l.lrì

The SSE index, aìong a nonrestrictive-restrictive continuum, was
j:

r:,created o¡l the bas'is of items frorn the Sexual Background Quest'ionnaire.
:.t:

'.þlore specìfica11y, 61 logicaìly reìated'items were fjrst selectecj from
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íl*:.::ì.'

$ì:¡¡. quest'ionnaìre. The scores of these items were then standardjzed and

ìi:i:untr.¿ to form a total z-score. Two of the jtems assessing subjects'

,,ì¡.üperìence with f i'lms of photos portrayì ng neckì ng, hovrever, were not

inclucied in the total z-score since the'ir variance of 0 made jt ir:rposs-

iî*l.i¡'t. to generate a z-score for them. To increase the homogeneity of
::i:ì:1.:i::.-:lìir::r:i::¡--- ^¡ø*..i-ina *n +hn CCf ç^-+^- ^¡¡L. a€ +1.^ -^--ì-'i-^ trô .'è^*^ .,^-ìñt.os pertaining to the SSE factor, each of the remaining 59 Ítems was

ir1,---{þlt.quentl 
y corre ì ated wi th the total z- score (Cornrey, 1973). 0f the

r:i.lì 59. items, 40 were signìficantly correlated v¡ith the tota'l z-score at the

il$$|OS I eve'l wi th correl ati ons rangì ng f rom .21 to .52. Thus the vaì ue of

iìì¡'..!:'j.Jn. 
SSE index for each subject was the sum of hi s z-scores for each of

Itr::ì:.¡tli::.i.lt r' :l

$¡$ne +o items.

i,,ì:,-i..... ,,. In creat j ng the SA i ndex, al ong a permi ssive-nonpermÍssive cont-
ì:ì.':l-ì.::ì::.:ì,i..

tiltiìi:. ¡uum, ZS logically related l'tems vrere selected from the Sexual Back-
:;ì).-lrì¡iìiaìi:

fi¡i.i|¡$round Questionna'ire. They were then standardized and sumrned to forrn a
:i.ìlrììì!i.::rìiì':iì::i. 

j. 
.

:¡::ìì.liìÌìJotal z- score. The z- score of each 'item was subsequentl y correl ated

¡,:¡!ll¡ri¡3ith the total z- score. Resul ts reveal ed si gnì f i cance at the .05 'leve'l

Lìi!.1$or 21 jtems urith correl ations ranging f rom .20 to .68. Thus, the SA

l¡¡itfindex for each subiect consisted of the sum of his z-scores for each of
:ìiìt!,1't::Ll:. . .

i:'iìtì: hese Zt j tems.

ì,*ì¡,, An ER 'inciex, a'long a nonpornographic-pornographìc continuum, vras

¡'-l¡!l;!¡ reateci for each of the 4 depìctÍons in both pre- and post-laboratory

5sessions. In each case the fjrst 3 items of the corresponding 0pjnion
;.:ììllLrii:i:ì.',ì

l.l,¡$ì$u.ttionna'ire were standardized and summed to form a total z-score. All
i1.lììi i.':lr-,

lì.j;.ii,,..ì$ ,item s correl ated si gnì f i cantl y wì th the tota'l z-score at the .05 I evel

lil$ij$itn correlations ranEing from.54 t0.82. Thus, the ER index of each

*--iì{êpiction for each subject consi sted of the sum of the 3 indiv j oua'l z-

¡.,ìJcores.
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subiects' affective ratings for each of the depict'ions in the two

il,{-iÈ*ano.atory sessjons were based on several items from the correspondíng
ira::ìiì::ì::r:i.ti ì

l::Ì-.:'.:!il.i,:.::.::r.r:

!]i$;l.,tfeel ings Sca1e. The affective ratings were subdìv'iced into 3 categor.ies

i$j,¡¡r:--positive affect, negative affect, ano jnterest level. A subject's
ì:ri.:j,,:'tì-::ì.i1. . .

$otttive 
affect index was simply hìs response to an item assessìng the

; .Ot.tjon's entertaining va'lue. Responses to items eval uating d'isgust,

lìlìllìnxiety, anger, and nausea were combi ned to f orm the neEatjve aff ect

iljlii,i actor. The r'nterest l evel j ndex was based on subi ects' rat'ings f or

iijl titudes, and eval uative and affective ratings of each depiction in both
lìi:ìi::1.ìi:ìr:r::, l.

i;. ,þt.- and post exposure'laboratory sess'ions are presented in Tables 33

' unO 34, respective]y. The significant correlation between SSE and SAA,

, =.3543, P ( .002, t'ndicates that those with more restrictjve sexual

¡¡¡.]|,;!¡¡¡}oci 
al i zati on experiences tend to have I ess perm i s si ve sex attr' tu des.

þlost of the evaluative ratings of the depÌctjons jn both laboratory

l$ratings of the rape-written and sex attitudes in the pre-session and

'.:ìl¡.:$etween sex att'itudes ano eval uati ve ratì ng of the consent j ng-wri tten j n

ìi,,,.i.\*||* 
post- sessi on, though they both approached si gni f i cance (p < .06 and

ììl: < .08, respect'ive1,v). Col lectively, the above f indings suggest that

$subjects who rated the portrayal s (rape and nonrape) more pornographr'c

i-ìl¡...l*.nded to have more restrictive backgrounds and less permjssive sex
!iìli'!!i:Ì

,-_. .'' liote that the af fecti ve rati ngs
l:S"iìiì,:ì::rèì - ^^i,, in_ce, unlike the other indìces,

1gcale.

were based dìrectìy on the raw data
the i tem s vJere on the same i nterval
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TABLE 33

Intercorrelations betv¡een Sulrjects' Indices of Sexual Social.ization
Experience (nonrestrictive-restrictive), Sex Attitudes (perruissive-nonperntissive)

and Evaluative (nonpornographic-pornographic) and Affective ipositive, negätive, interest)
Ratings of the 4 Pre-exposure Laboratory Depictions

Séxual Socialization
Experi ence

Sex Atti tudes

Positive Affect
t{ape- Negative Affect
wri tten Interest Level

I ndi ces

fìape-
P i ctori al

I'lutuaì ly
Consenti ng-
l.lri tten

I'lutualìy
Consent i ng-
P i ctori aì

Posi ti ve Affect
ilegative Affect
Interest Level

Positive Affect
lJegative Affect
Interest Level

Posi ti ve Affect
Ilegati ve Af fect
Intc.rest Level

Sexual
Soci al i zati on Sex
Exoeri ence

.3543**

.0846

.I2t6

.0703

-.1129
.2051
.0707

-.0002
.0 lB5

- .0355

.1420
-.01 42
-.1711

Atti tudes

p
p

p

p

.3543**

-.0277
.2080
. 35Bg 

***

-.1925
.2950"*
.2644**

- .0392
.047 6
.0322

.0481

.0502
-.0183

.05

.01

.001

.000

Eval uati ve
Ratings of
Rape-wri tten

I ndi ces

.3500**

.2242

.0007 .

.2519

.0842

n=69

Eval uati ve
Ratings of
Rape-oictori al

.3736**

.2945**

va I uatt ve
Ratings of
Consenti ng-
wri tten

- 
:13å3..".
- 0099

.3047**

.3150*.*

var u
Ratings of
Consenti ng-

i c tori al

.2726*

.3856

.3168*

.2909
-.4053****

**'k*
-4255
.2340"

-.2671^
ÞÞ
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TAI]LE 34

Intercorrelations betleen Subjects' lndices of Sexual Socialization
Experience (nonrestrictive-restrictive), Sex Attitudes (pennissive-nonpermissive)

and Evaluative (nonpornographic-pornographic) and Affective (positive, negative, interest)
Ratings of the 4 Post-exposure Laboratory Depictions

Indices

Sexual Socialization
Experi ence

Sex Atti tudes

Rape-
wri tten

Rape-
P i ctori al

llu.tual I y
Consenti ng-
tirì tten

Mutuaì I y
Consenti ng-
Pictorial

Positive Affect
Negative Affect
Interest Level

Positive Affect
Negative Affect
Interest Level

Positive Affect
tlegative Affect
Interest Level

Positive Affect
flegative Affect
Interest Leveì

Sexuaì
Soci aì i zati on Sex
Experi ence Atti tudes

.3543*^

.3543**

.1085

.0523
-.1229

.10Bl

.0211
-.t?79

.2123

.07 10
-.1696

. t4B3
-.0480*
-.2698

* p < .05

^*p<.ol*.*.* p < .001**** p < ,000

Eval uati ve
Ratings of
Rape-wri tten

.0996

. l6B3
- . 0316

.0078

.2g70**

. 1691

.07 58

. 3230 
**

.003 1

.0345*

.2485
-.0452

I ndi ces

.3238**

.2716'

.1 1 94**

.3418
-.3437 

**

Ev a'l uati ve
Ratings of
Rape-pictori al

n=69

t:,liil!.!t

.2425*

. 4039 
****

Eval uative
Ratings of
Consenti ng-
wri tten

-.0279
.5582****

-. 1079

.3386**

.2134

Eval uati ve
Ratings of
Consentì ng-
pi c tori al

.?go7*

.3649**

.31.47 .

.3107
-.2968**

.2100

.2496:
-.2465

Þ
q
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't.:l

atti tu des '
ii ,:

r llhile affect'ive ratings were consistent'ly not correlated wjth SSE,

lhere were some s'igni f i cant correl at'ions between af fecti ve ratr'ngs and

j¡. More specifìcally, negative affect and SA were signìficantly cor-

related for the rape-pictorial in both pre- and post-sessions. A simi-

,lar s'igni f icant corre'ìati on was not obtai ned f or the rape-wri tten,

though it approached sjgnificance (p..OB0) r'n the pre-session only.

,.Negative affect, houtever, was also significantly correlated with SA for
1.:

ì:,the consenting-written and consentìng-pìctorial but on'ly in the post-

,,,session. There tvas also a signìficant corre'lation betv¡een interest
,.ì,,:'level and SA but only for the trvo rape depictions'in the pre-session.

;-fnese 
results do not provt'de a clear pattern but are nevertheless sone-

.¡..what suggesti ve of a possi b1 e rel ati onsh'ip betrveen negati ve af fect and

sex attitudes, i.ê., subjects who rated the dep'ictions more negat'ive1y

may be characterized as having 'less permissive sex attitudes.
:.

Negat'ive affect was sìgnt'fìcantiy corre'lated rv jth eval uatjve rat-
:::l:r

:,'ingt for each depíctìon in both pre- and post-sess'i0n, suggesting that

:.,subiects who rated the depìctions more negatively tended to rate them as
r::. .

,,,'more pornographic.

,i,.:, The results of the relationship betvreen posìtive affect/interest

I evei and eval uat'ive rat'ings Ci f f ered between rape and nonrape por-

trayals. 14ore specjfical'ly, positjve affect ratìng lvas not sìgnr'fi-

cant'ly correlated with evaluat'ive ratings for either rape depìctìons in

both sessions. Sîgnificance, horvever, was achieved for the consenting-

written'in both sessions and for the consenting-pictcriaì.in the pre-

session. A1 though the correl ati on between positive affect and eval u-

ative rati ng was not sr'gni fi cant for the consenti ng-pì ctori al i n the



lìott-session, it approached sìgnificance (p < .084).

$...l¡.t 
subiects who rated the nonrape depictions more

ii$Ìfuo rate them as more Positìve.

Al though i nterest 'level an'd eval uat'ive ratì ngs were s'igni f i cantl y

$o...1ated 
in the case of the pre-session rape-written, fail ure to

,,1¡,$ntain 
s'ignifìcance for the other rape dep'ict'ions in the tv¡o sessl'ons

! :unn.tt 
that there i s no general rel at'ionsh jp between these two vari-

irì:ì*¡les. Cn the other hand, sìgnificant correlations were obtained in

Èi.ì,lifotn 
sessions for the nonrape depictions. Therefore, simil ar to the

ìlì¡$..}esul ts concerning positive affect, subjects who rated the nonrape

ì.|i,-î$.Ot 
cti ons more pornographi c tended to rate them more i nteresti ng (as

!,.¡ilfuett as more positive).
l.:ìl;:-ì,ì.!il::r: :l

ì:::ì:.ì.1 ' Correl ati ons betvreen each of the above vari abl es and arousal
:ìl¡rlìill ,,

.i..i:]¡. {lpeni'le tumescence and sel f-reported) to the 4 depictions ìn the pre-
::li:ì:rìê.a:::i::ì,r 

' - r

::r::L::ati_ì1.:,..

i..::ìÈ]i*nO post-exposure laboratory sessr'ons are presenteC in Tables 35 and 36,

lì.irl{iì:respectively. Al though the rel ationsh'ip between SSE and sel f-reported
Lì:::i,...:::ä.1ìt::.,

i.;.:$ii¡.arousat 
to the rape-pi ctori a'l i n the pre- sessi on approached si gni f i cance

j:i,::ìì.ì-ii,:;-:l¡ri:.,

:,¡.¡!...\fp < .054), the absence of sign'ificance for other dep'ictjons in either

:iiili{tìons'in el'ther sessjon.

i¡}* Correl ations between eval uative ratings of and arousal to the rape
:::..:::tì11..ti.,.

..:... .d.pictions'in both sessions did not achieve sìgn'ifjcance. There tvere,

¡:1,1;l{,.however, a few significant corre'l ations jn the case of the nonrape

147

Therefore it seems

pornographic tended

'ìL:ìi,¡¡.

*$ì.l..no.ttuya1s. i\iore specif ica'liy, eva'l uative

::l:i:1ì$arousal to the consent'ing-written in both
:...............-::ìi::ìr:'ili:'

rati ngs of a sel f- reported

sessions and to the consent-

si gni f icance. Al so, corre'ìa-ir:,J ng-pi ctori al j n the pre- sessi on ach'ieved
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TABLE 35

Correi ati ons between Sexua'l Arousa'l (pen j'l e Tumescence and Se'l f_
Reported) to the 4.Dep'ictions in the pre,Exposure Laboratóry

Session and Subjects' Indices of Sexua'l Socia'lization
Experience ( nonrestrictive-restrictive), Sex
Attitudes (permissive-nonpermissive), ánd
Eva'l uative ( nonpornographic-pornograpnic)
and Affective (posit.ive, negative,

i nterest ) Rati ngs

I ndi ces

fiape-pi ctori a'l
(tumescence )

lltS..l:S':,

iii:;fr¡liiê-p j ctori a'l
.ì :i:ti¿:iir.:': È

: r- repo rt )

:,: ldfuentl ng-
¡'..:l:ìúhitten

i::.,Ë.Ì'ûmesce nce )
r11:¡1,1t::t.|'.

,:r,i.$idùenti ng-
i::l!ir.lÍten
;iiffif-report)

ìtti on s
Soci a'l i zati on
Experi ence

.0 388

.r022

.0879

-.2339

.0365

.0044

.08 31

.i092

Sex
Atti tude

-.0061

.1 069

-.0200

-. i 989

-.0092

.2055

.0696

.0492

Eval uati ve
Rati nqs

.r?45

.t273

-.0i 86

-.1 573

.?342

.35g6**

.15?6

.4070****

.t627 .0596

.4486**** -.1320

Positive Negat'ive Interest
Affect Affect Levet

.36s9** -.0s67 -.2g57**

-3?57**

t*
-.2362

-.27 53x*

.6326*** -.16g9

iape-wri tten.
{tumescence )

Rape-wri tten
fsäl t-report)

;:li:i:..r.,r-:.i:: ::,,

,itt$senti ng-
,i[,li$ori a'l

,,,,,,.,-!@escence )

',.$isenti ng-
r:9.,l.$toria'l
j$aì t-report)

tlrr( *Jr
.4197

.6505***

.3044**

.63g0***

-.5232****

-.51.10****

-.2698**

-.4660***

.0977

.2068

.0603

.0845

*p<
**p<

x**p(
**** p (

.05

.01

.001

.000
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TABLE 36

Corre'l ati ons between Sexua j Arousal (Peni'l e Tumescence and Se] f-Reported)
to the 4 Depictjons in the Post-Exposure Laboratory Session

and Subiects' indices of Sexua'l Socialization Experience
(nonrestrictjve-restrictive), Sex Attitudes (permissìve-nonpermissive),

and Eva'l uatjve ( nonpornographic-pornograph'ic)
and Affective (positive, negative,

interest) Ratings

i ndi ces

eti on s

tten
ence )

íè;wri tten
if-report)

pi ctori aì
scence )

rèipi ctori a'l
1 f-report)

i[.ùiùnti ng-
lì:*'itiften
filf$ùescence )

*
:,'. **
**

****

Sex ua I
Soci a'l i zati on
Experi ence

-.0677

-.0724

-. 1058

. 1100

Sex
Atti tude

.0877

.17 65

- .0989

-.1661

- .0369

.0810

Eva'l uati ve
Rati nqs

.1806

. 1156

-.0081

-.7732

.1501

*
.247 t

Positive Negatìve Interest
Affect Affect Level

*'r.*.3579 -.0091

-.1697

ti ng-
tten

¡ù-report) .0509
;r::

tì ng-
ri al

:],$,$scence)
-. 131 1 -.0444 - . 1130

.0654

.2055 -.0588

tonsent.ing-
Þ'ictori a'l

f.i:.-{!$f- repo rt ) .0832 .0216
****.6272 -.0140

*J.*
.5629

,.*
.34t7

.565g***

**
.3192

.5735****

.00i 5

- .0345

.01 90

.0933

.2183

:f:r( tr*
-.4028

Jrrr**
-.5494

*
-.2640

*:k**
- .4140

- .37 59

- ,47 2!****

- .0733

-.4!77****

p<
p<
p<
p<

.05

.01

.001

.000
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$i:6¡ between tumescence and evaluative ratings of the consent'ing-written
i::,..ì jon approacheci signifìcance (p <.052). Taken together,

iL:t¡ ttte pre- sess

Èììi¡'. resu'lts w'ith the nonrape dep'ict'ion do not suggest a generaì picture
\...l,

$f,any rei ationship between eval uative rat'ings and arousa'l , though a

rt-i1:.':

i.¡_lf ear pi cture of no rel ati onsh'ip emerged for the rape depi cti ons.

llegati ve af fect ivas not si gni f ì cantl y corre'l ated w'ith arousal for

:..à¡V of the depictions in both sessions. In contrast, p0sitive affect

i.:' interest 'leve'l showed a genera'ì s'ignì f icant rel ationship wi th arous-

i$, i n both sessi ons. 0n1y the correl at'ions between pos'iti ve af f ect and

Tumescence for the consenting-p'ictoria'l in the post-sess'ion, betureen
iì.'.i

,...pos'it'ive affect and tumescence f or the rape-pi ctori al 'in the pre- ses-

]$ion, anci between 'interest level and tumescence for the consentìng-

$,tùictori 
at i n the post- sessi on f ai'l ed to achi eve si gni f i cance, though the

},..¡Jormer approached acceptable'levels of signíficance (p < .09). Thus,

!,ii::'iut i ects who were more aroused by the depi cti ons tenoed to rate them as

i$ore positive and more interesting.
::::..:i:r.ì

To recapitulate, SSE, SA, evaluative ratíngs, and negative affect
:i'.,,iì..

i..ìdo not appear to have any relationship with subjects' sexual arousal to

È,*ape anci nonrape depictions. In contrast, there seems to be a pos'itìve
:iìì

,.rftlat'ionsh'ip between arousal and posit'ive affect (ì.e., entertainìng

:':,'.Va'l ue) or i nterest I evel .

Another vari abl e exam i ned j n thj s study was subi ects' reported

ì:lìikelihood to rape or to force a female into sex if they were assureo
::.:'l

i-ii.:$at they woul d not be caught and puni shed. Subjects' responses to 2

¡¡,,i.tems --one concern'ing rape and the other forci ng a fema'le -- were useci
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$ tor* this variable. Rather than examining these two items separate-
a-.i:

liy, .it appears to be more useful to comb'ine them to create one score for

cn subject (Briere and Þ1a'lamuth, ìn press). If subjects Índjcated no

..tiket'ihood to rape (score of 1 on a 6-point scale) and no 'likel ihood to

,f0... a fema'le (score of 1 on a 6-point scale) they were assigned a

ìalue of f . if subiects 'ind'icated no I ìkel ihood to rape but some 'l l'ke-

,.tihood to force a fernale (j.e., score of 2 or more) then they were

ìissigne¿ a va'l ue of 2. If subiects ind'icated no I ikel ihood to f orce a

,female but some likelihood to rape (i.e., 2 or more) or some likel'ihood

f.to rape and force a female, then a value of 3 lvas assigned to them.
a:::,

ljrl :

t,iÏhus, whereas a val ue of 1 reflected no I ikel ihood to eìther rape or

-,,iorce a femaie, 2 and 3 represented jncreas'ing I ìkel ihood to engage l'n
:l]

:,such behavior. Since the two jtems that constl'tuted the index were'in

::,both the pre-expoSure Sexua'l Background Quest'ionnaì re and a post-expo-
: .'

,i'sure questìonnaìre, subjects' inoex of Likef ihood to Rape or Force a

,]:

. Femal e for both the pre-exposure (pre-LRFF) and post-exposure ( post-

,, LRFF) peri ods were Eenerated.

' Table I shows tite the pre-LRFF 'index was signìficantly corre'lated

, with self-reported arousal to the pre-sessìon rape-written (p. < .000)

'and rape pìctoria'l (p < .006). Significance was not achieved with pre-

tumescence ciata f or e'ither pre- sess'ion rape dep'ict'ion, nor f or the

consent'ing depictjons. In the post-sessìon, post-LRFF v¡as significantly

correlated with sel f-reported arousa'l to the rape-written (p . .OS)

but signìficance djd not occur w'ith self-reported arousal to the rape-

pictorial (p <.118). Simjlar to the pre-exposure results, signifìcance

between post-LRFF and tumescence response to the rape-written and râpê:

pictor.iald.idnotoccur,thoughthe.latterapproacheds.ignjf.icance(p<
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TABLT 37

Corre'lations between Pre- or Post-exposure Indices of Like'lihood
to Rape and/or Force a Femal e i nto Sex and

Sexual Arousal (Penile Tumescence and
Se]f-reported) to the 4 Depictions
in the Corresponding Laboratory

Sessi on

Like'lihood to Rape and/or Force a
Fema'l e 'into Sex

Arousa'l to Depict'ion Pre

,II5?

tr***
.4324

.097 1

,(*
.32?0

-.0467

.1318

.t212

.1602

Post

.0966

.2366x

.204r

.1897

- .0761

- .0014

.0522

.137 4

Rape-wri tten
( tumescence )

Rape-wri tten
( se1 f-report)

Rape-pi ctori al
( tumescence )

Rape-pi ctori a1
( sel f-report)

Consenti ng-wri tten
( tumescence )

Consenti ng-wri tten
( sel f-report)

Consenti ng-pì ctori al
( tumescence )

Consent'i ng- p'i ctori al
( sel f- report)

* p <.05**p<.01
*** p < .001**** p < .000
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fuel. Al so, s'imilar to the pre-session fl'ndìngs, there was no sìgnìfÍ-

ii!ì.. beiween post-LRFF and arousal to the nonrape depictions.

$' Taken together, the above resul ts suggest that subj ects who i nd'i-

ñt.¿ greater LRFF tended to report greater arousal to the rape depic-
t:::.ììr tr:..

::ììinnt. A'lthough the results with the tumescence data genera'l1y showeci a

,{iinonsignìficant 
relationship wÍth LRFF,'it is interestìng to note that

i$.$ìi;it. direction of the mean djfferences betleen subjects vrho reported the

i*$..11i..$gf'.st LRFF and those reported no LRFF in both sessjons pojnteo to a
|:ì:iit!.:ì:-:ì::ii':.1:

l$$þm'itar pattern as with sel f-reported arousa'1. lvlore specifically, jn

j;¡i tt. pre-exposure sess'ion, turnescence mean of subjects who reported the

ii:i.j||ttigl'est LRFF was hìgher than that of subiects who reported no LRFF for

$¡otn rape-wri tten (+.+i and 3.30, respecti vel y) and rape- pi ctori al (8.35

and 7.26, respectively). In adciition, the direction of the djfferences

.ì;l.li¡¡¡*ur t,he same jn the post-session for the tumescence responses to the

äi1il!*ape-written (4.07 and 3.14, respectìvely), and rape pictorial (7.76 and

ìt!:TìÌ-:ì\::,,

aj!ìiì:.ported no LRFF.

To expl ore further the LRFF 'index, its rel ationshr'p with some of

iiì*l':.:lne sca'les of the Mjnnesota lrlultiphasic Persona'lity Inventory (l',iiiPI) was

:.|ìì¡.:äèxamined. Three subjects f a j l ed to compl ete a lvlþ1PI whr"le one obta'ined
ìlil,-Ìì;ì:l:ì:.",

lilì.i ân 'inva'l 'id prof i I e.18 Consequentl y, these 4 subj ects were not j ncl uded

¡ìl*i¡ the subsequent analyses, leav'ing a sar,rple size of 65.

Past research (Radar, !977; Armentrout and Hauer, 1978) founcj that,

*liiti8 itl. tttvlPl profì1e for one subject was inval io since the
$ìiSbetween the tlo val idity sca'les (F minus K) was greater than

di fference
11 and most
1977 ) .ûf the cl i n'ica] scal es lvere above the T- score of 70 (Graham ,
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ng rapi sts, scale Pd (psychopathy) tends to be prìmed (ì.e., e1evated

åÈ¡,u. T-score of 70), often jn coniunction with scale Sc (schjzophre-

$ìì1. Elevateci Pd scores suggests an individua'l u¡ho is socìa11y non:

liìnfo.oíng, hostile, ìmpul sive, pleasure-seeking, anci unable to est-

iiiùf i tir cl ose emoti onal ti es (Graham , 7977). El evated Sc score ref 'lects

îlûi.onu.ntjona'l mentation, aloofness, and social al ienation. 0ther

iL$ni¡1ieules which have shown occasional prìmed scores and/or wh'ich assess
i.::ì!i.ì.-ii1ll.!:,ì].|'ì.1

personality qualities that rnake sense intuitively as relevant for this
riliìi.i.ìi1.ilì:.:::ìì: .

i...ililitlì.1ì,;..:.,.in¡'l ,,¡ta F l'r'lirl itrr ec¡'la. nFimorl c.ôr^â cr¡nncqtc rtnu<lla'1 ôr
$\$tuOV 

jnclude F (va'l idity scale: primed score suggests unusual or
ii.:ìiìlÌl¡|.1¡::1r,.

unconventi ona'1 thi nk ì ng and rebel 1 i ousness) , Pa ( paranoi a: el evatecj
ì:il^:tij.::Ìi.lììr::. ì

-:|.aìl...!ì:,ììl:ir'r:.'ilif$l ore ref I ects suspÍ ci on , dì strust, resentment, and hostì I i ty), and I'la

j,li.,,:fupomania: primed score suggests maladaptive hyperactivity and agìta-
.L:i:rili.!rì:ì.iir t

:ìi..$fu0n, irritab'i'l'ity, and'low tolerance for frustrat'ion). In'light of the

above, the focus w'i'l I be on the F, Pd, Pa, Sc, and Þla scales.

ttiì.!!-lÈ,,', The results of the I'iÞlPi were examined in terms of the differences

ij:ibetween the groups expressi ng dì f f erent 'level s of LRFF. Tabl es 38 and

!]$ii:lS 
present the means for pre-LRFF and post-LRFF, respectiveìy' T-tests

!:,L:Ìi.1,j:';r¡,:,,.ì:i.].t,

,!fuere performed'in order to compare groups I (subjects who reported no

jlnff) , 2 (subjects who reported Iikel jhooo to force a female onìy), and

li$.fi:,¡. 
(subiects who reported I ikel ihood to rape).

:'i.iiÌI.,, For the F scale, ¡s5u1ts revealed a sìgnificant difference between
::i-:.:l!r::¡,::ril

|$ 
.orlt 1 and 3 when post-LRFF i'ras the group'ing factor (t = 1.99, p <

$05) and a cijfference that approached significance when pre-LRFF was the
iiri'l-ii..:.:

!¡l$roupìng factor (t = I.2!, p < .0965). For the Sc scale, Cifferences

L¡lf etween groups 1 and 3 achi eved si Eni f i cance when post-LRFF was the

|,.rgroupìng factor (t = 2.AI, p <.048) while it approached significance

when pre-LRFF was the grouping factor (t = 1.92, p < .0599). For the l'ia
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TABLE 39

Þleans and Compari sons of Spec'i f i c Ml'1P I scal es for Groups 1 (Sub j ects who

reported no i jkelihood to rape or force a fema'le) , 2 (Subiects
who reported some likelihood to force a fema'le

into sex), and 3 (subiects who reported
some I i kel 'ihood to rape) Usi ng the

Group'ing Factor based on
the Pre-questionnaire

I tems

âl es
Group 1

1

57 .36

58.96

56. 75

60.68

65.79

Group 2
2

Group 3

62.00

61.56

60.12

67 .90

7t.62

T-Tests
1vs3 1vs2

58.62

Ão ??

58.43

62.90

65.62

1 .69*

.88

1.41

1.9?x

1.88*

.86

.68

- .06

.50

.r4

l=28
2=21
3=16

n in
n in
n in

p < .10 group
group
gro up
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TABLI 39

l'leans and compari sons of specif ic MþrPI sca'les for Groups 1 subjects
who reported no l ike'lihood to rape or force a fema'l e) , z (subjects

who reported some l ikelihood to force a fema'le into sex) , and 3
(subjects who reported some like1ihood to rape)

Using the Grouping Factor based on the
Post-questi onnai re Items

aj es
Group

1

Group
2

Group

56.37

57 .50

ÃÂ 20

59 .08

65.62

58.87

61.?0

60.00

65.23

68. 13

61.27

60.92

59.t2

65 .50

68. 04

1 .56

?.0t*

.84

1 .66*

1.67

.75

T-Tests
1vs3 1vs2

1.99* .97

1 .30 t.27

Þ < .i0 i n group
Í n group
in group

n

n

n

l=
2=

24
i5
26
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l€, difference between groups 1 and 3 approacheo s'ignificance when

!ìe-rnFr was the grouping factor (t = 1.88, p < .0654) but sìgnìfjcance

iù:às not obtai ned when post-LRFF was the groupì ng f actor (t = .84, p (

il. Differences between groups i and 3 and between 1 and 2 for the Pd

¡,:.1 ¿ pa sca1es Cid not achieve sr'gnificance, though it is interesting to

;¡¡.¡ote that for both scales subiects who reported some like'lihood to use

l .. (ì.e., groups 2 and 3) scored higher than those who reported no

iii,l,ifelihooci to use force (i.e., Group 1). In sum, although the absolute

$oup scores of the five sca'les'in quest'ion genera'lly fel'l short of the
lrl:ì:i: ._

i!]lqlnorma'l " or el evated range, the d'irecti on of the group d j f f erences

$$j$veated 
that those who reported the highest LRFF tenced to have traits

.$þr. similar to those of rapìsts than those who reported no LRFF. Thus,
!ii.ìì.-rìììì,Ì.:.ì.,

iìêÈ:$t appears that individual s who indicated the highest LRFF, reìative to

those who indjcated no LRFF, tend to be more unconventicna'ì ìn their
:...

th'inking (F, Sc), irritable (t'la), restless (lola), hostile (po, Pa), and
''l't

social'ly ajoof (Sc).

DTBRi EF I ¡¡G SESS i OIIS

,.: Subjects' responses to post-exposure questìonnaires assessing their

.awareness of the purpose of the study showed that 7 of the 25 'in the

lexua'ì 1y vi o'l ent conci'iti on , 7 of the 23 ì n the sexual 'ly nonvr'ol ent

conqitìon, and 6 of the 21 jn the control group'included some reference

io sexual violence. During the actual discuss'ions in the debriefing

sessions, it was ev'ident that some subjects were aware of the violent

component in the study.
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CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION

AROUSAL

.., Overvjew of Fjndings

.:.t,'.,,, The pattern of the sexua'l arousa'l data ìn the present investi-
':..

gation suggested that, for subiects with a re'l ative'ly h'igh'level of

àrrousal to rape stimulí (j.e., Force-oriented subiects), repeated expo-

iure to sexually violent or nonvjolent materials may'lead to satiation

or decreased arousal to erot'ica w'ith rape themes. In contrast, for both

Nonforce-orjented and Unclassjfiable subiects, repeated exposure to e'i-

ther sexual'ly violent or nonviolent stimul'i had no effect on subsequent

arousal to raPe stimuli.

, The resul ts al so reveal ed that, i rrespecti ve of force-ori entatì on ,

exposure to sexually nonvjolent or vjolent materials had no effect on

arousal to post-exposure nonrape (ì.e., mutual'ly consenti ng 'intercourse)

'...¡stimu'l'i. However, it should be noted that the direction of the differ-

,.:, ences among the Force-oriented subiects was suggest'ive of satiation for
,ì"

,.,'those exposed to either violent or nonviolent erotica.

At this point the readeris reminded that, rvhi'le random assìgnment

was successfu'l wjth the Force-orr'ented and Unclassifiable subiects,

there tvas some questìon of its success w'ith the llonforce-orjented sub-

jects. Consequently, caution must be exercised in the interpretation of

the results of ihe llonforce-oriented grcup.

Comparjsons to Previous Research

Tite present author is av/are of only three studies which have

UAL
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to the jssue of repeated exposure effects

and Col gan, 1977 ; Zi'l I mann and Bryant, i n

studi es lvi I I be compared to the f i ncii ngs

first to the nonrape data and then to the

ward et a1., 197I; Schaefer

iÈss). The resul ts of these

the present jnvest'igatìon,

fFâre 
data'

$lì:,, ltonrape: As j nc'icated i n the precedì ng subsect'ion, exposure to

¡1ùuut1y nonviolent or violent stimul i had no effect on arousal to
,lr:i...].,.

,ììnr.qrent nonrape ( ì.e., mutual ìy consentì ng i ntercourse) depictions

i$;r 
ei ther I'lonforce-ori ented or Unc'l assi f i abl e subi ects. Thì s f i ndi ng

f..1jì.1\i .onsistent i.¡'ith resul ts reported by Schaefer and Col gan. In the'ir
ì:ì1r;::'ì.

ì,||.}udy they al so assessed peni I e responses and exposed sub jects to ci'i-

ùrra nonviolent erotica three times a week for two consecutive weeks.
;":,'1¡.

¡:¡¡ìr' The aforementìoneci'no effect' find'ing, however, was inconsistent

:ùtn the resul ts reported by Howard et a] . Since their study and the

;1!..ij1;ffferences 'in frequency of exposure and/or interexposure interval. In the

i.¡ì:l:lì:.li::::i..:rr.ìt . :.ì

^l ¡^ å.,¡ -l i€faønn+ €ar*rrna-iî*j¡i.r.nt ìnvestigation subiects v¡ere exposed to two d'if ferent f eature-
ìì.ì!iì,1i.:1,:,r.i rl

!!.ì length films per week for three consecutjve weeks, as well as to four
ilìilllì.i. ,i 

e¡lgLll ì | | lll 5 pcr' \,vssñ luI Lr¡r çs \-vrrrsuu L I Ys r'çvNJt sJ "e
ì,ì:iìi,:"ì:|,iì:.:I

lü:..ì¡l...\.: tuO.-home ciepìct'ions l'n the fourth week. In the Ho'¡rard et a'l . study
:

iìiì,*,subjects were gìven access to pornographic fi'lms, still s, magazines, and

$novei s for nìnety mjnutes a day, five days a week for three consecutive

;1]$:.weeks. Durjnc the first two weeks subjects were presented with the same,,1$$.weeks. Durjng the first two weeks subiects were presented with the same

'ì ,'i.t of pornographi c materi al s i n each sessi on. I n the thi rd week the
:l.l:,ì..1ìL:ra. . r

::l:'::iia::il: ìlir'

fiìì,il:r:,,set was replaced by a ner,r one. ldh'ile ìt may be questioned v¡hether the

:ìtrÌ,ïli::,ì:ì-:::.: il

present investigation b/ere similar in that they both examined tumescence

i_$.þ.or.s and emp'loyed various nonv jolent material s throughout the exposure

i Þ,.riod, it may be that tFrã dìscrepant findìngs are a functjon of dif-
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lature of exposure utìlized 'in the present study approximates the

lì;ìrral'istic s'ituation even for "heavy" consumers of pornography, one

$'.., ursert wìth greater confidence that the amount of exposure ano

lili¡t.rrti m ul us i nterva'l ( 'i.e., i nterval between exposures) empl oyed by

liiùá*uro et al . (1971) 'is not anal ogous to the typì cal experì ence w j th

iì_!ìr,otica for most peop'le. It seems safe to assert that such a bombard-

ìl.ì!:i.t:::+l:

,ì,lent of erotic st'imuli would inevitab'ly lead to boredom or satitation.

; :n hìs critìcal reviev¡ of the Comm jss'ion studies, Cl'ine (1975) al so

,:!ìì-ì.!.!i.r::,ll,r::

å$,iürgr.d that the sati ati on ef fect reported by Howard and hi s assocì ates

was probably a function of overexposure, the effect being the same if

qne engaged in too much coitus, eating, or drinking.

, The'no effect'findings of the present study is also inconsjstent

ùitn tf'. satiation effect obtaìned by Zillmann and Bryant (in press).
..t

fhere are severa'l methodo'logìca'l differences between these two studies

.whjch may account for the discrepant findings. First,Zillmann and

Bryant empl oyed general autonom'ic responses (i.e., heart rate, systol ic

,blOod preSsure) tO aSseSs SeXual arouSa'1. In contrast, the present

study used speci f ic measures of sexua'l arousa'l ( i 'e', pen'i'le tumescence '
ì

se]f-reported arousal ). Whether genera'ì measures provi de an accurate

,ôss€ssment of sexua'l arousal is quest'ionab'le. Second, Tillmann and

Bryant used the same medium throughout the'ir study (ì.e., f jlms). In

contrast, the present study emp'loyeci readings and descrr'ptive pìctoria'ls

ìn both pre- and post-exposure sess'i ons. Furthermore, feature-1 ength

fi1ms, read'ings, and descrjptìve pictorial s were used during the expo-

sure period. It may be that the nature of medium presentation affects

the type of exposure effects that occurs.

Up to thi s poi nt the resul ts of the Ì'lonforce-ori ented and Uncl assi -
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iì,iuO'te 
subi ects have been compared to ear'l 'ier f i ndi ngs. Turni ng to the

,Èrce-oriented subiects, the resul ts of these indjv'idual s al so revealed

,¡o significant effects. However, ìt was interesting to note that the

f,:riirection of the di f f erences betlveen those exposed to eìther sexual'ly
:ìì." '

$iolent or nonv'io'lent stimu'li and control s was suggest'ive of a satiation

¡.àftect. This (nonsignifìcant) data pattern of the Force-oriented sub-
:ii:ì'i:..p'

l$ects is consistent with the habituatjon effect obtained with sexualìy

$lonvio'lent stimul'i by Howard et al. and Zillmann and Bryant. These

,1$ther studies on repeated exposure effects did not examjne individual
',ì'$.:ìi:lì:l:ì'], i'ì:' .

;1ìSäíf f erences such as f orce-ori entati on. Theref ore, the f act that the

iìi'..l¡ìÈoriented and Unc'lassifiable subiects was not suggests that the force-
ll::ai.:ììa:l:::',. :

;,¡.1-! 
orientation factor may pl ay some important rol e in repeated exposure

ii{.$effects on sexual l y nonv ì ol ent stj mul l' .
tì.:i.i:-i:':li.î,,

$l' Rape: lilei ther Howard et al . (1971) nor Schaef er and Co1 gan (1977)
ri:lrilì;::.rr,,,:] "-r-' r¿J' 4, ¡rvt rvrruvr vr s¡ru vvt Sqrr \tJt t t

ll::.::Ì:tì'iì:lìa:rì,

i,j'.!.! 
.tp1oyed sexua'ìly violent materia'l s in their studies and, therefore,

ii:r¡Ë.comparisons of thejr fjnd'ings to those involving rape in the present

!..,*.stuOy were not conducted. However, a'l though Z j'l 'l mann and Bryant (in

|$press) uti'l ized only sexua'lìy nonviol ent st'imul i ('i.e., expl icit hetero-

.,::i:r¡,'.,sexual behav'iors) during the exposure period, they employed a sexual'1y

¡,$ stìmulus was compared to the rape data jn the present study.

.ì,ì .' As mentioned earlier, 'in the present study, rêpeated

ir,rìÈ,.sexual ly viol ent or nonviol ent stimul i had no ef f ect on

rli:*.,

exposure to

subsequent
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1:ì
àiousal to rape depictions for both Nonforce-oriented and Unc'lassìfiable

ià¡Ojects. This result js consistent w'ith the no effect finding reported
.ir¡

ì¡,Zil I mann and Bryant. However, 'in the present study, there was a

Ëtiatiation effect for the Force-orienteci subjects and thjs is jnconsis-

ili+ent with Z'i'llmann and Bryant's results. There are two possible ex-
l\\-\:-:ril.ì:.:

$..i$anatÍons 
for this inconsistency. Fìrst, Zillmann and Bryant assessed

iiuOjects' arousal to depìctions of sadomasochism (and bestiality) where-

!s the present study evaluated arousal to rape stimuli. These two types

,qf aggressi ve eroti ca may e'l i ci t di f f erent I evel s of sexua'l respons'iv-

Jiy Second, Zillmann and Bryant did not categorize subiects in terms

ìgif their force-orientatjon as was done 'in the present study. Conse-

,quent'ly, the f act that Zi l 'l mann and Bryant's f i ndì nEs were i nconsi stent

iitn tnose of the Force-oriented subjects but consistent wjth those of

:the other tvro gr0ups suggests that indiv'idua'l differences variables may
:.

,be cri ti cal determ i nants i n exposure ef f ects.

' Theoreti cal Consr'derati ons

In dea'l i ng wìth such cornp'l ex behav jors as the human sexual

response, there are obv jous'ly numerous factors which 'interact to prociuce

the net 'level of arousa'ì . Some of these var j abl es are I i kel y to be

cogn'itions, personal'ity trajts, cont'ingencies and cond'itionìng pro-

cesses, and stimu'lus parameters.

Cogni t'i ons: It has been demonstrated that cogni ti on can ei ther

hìnder or facìlitate the human sexual response (Geer and Fuhr, I976;

He'irnan, 1975). Although these earl l'er stud'ies ernp'loyeC a single session

exposures, it follows that coEnitl've elements may also play a major role

in repeated exposure effects. The present author js not aware of any
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î','
ì:aÌ.

ù.ory that specifica'ìly focuses on'individua'l differences in cognìt'ive

lìùnctioning and how they re'late to the effects of exposure to porno-
:::ìi i.

,,i,.,, aptty. However, there is one theory that may provt'de a val uab'le theor-

þicat framework from which to enhance our understanding of cognitive

:r,factors in exposure effects. This theory - Stimul us Comparative iviode'l

i:.tas proposed by Sokolov (i963a, 1963b, 1969) to account for the elicita-

,iion an¿ habi tatí on of the 0ri ent'i ng Ref I ex (0R).

,,,ì' The potential relevance of this theory is attested by the fol'lolving

li!i|.i|Jwo reasons. First, it has evo'l ved in large part from research on the
i:t:ì-ì!:rit!ì1,: . :

fi¡li,iì. rienti ng Refl ex of humans. Sokol ov def j nes the 0R as a general ì zed

i-:l$r-!!.:1ìl¡5ystem of responses encompasssing autonomic, somatic, sensor, anci

.'.fìelectroencephalographic components. Sjnce sexual responses such as

l|,t:i:,llilì..,

iiÌi!{*iturnescence are direct'ly regulated by the autonomic nervous system
ti.lr,ìì¡nrl::rl.:'

:1,:-l:;-ì,1::ìa:'.. :

:,:Ì;$ù,'{fysenck and Ni as, 1978), they are autonomic responses and theref ore

llirì:*fal'l under the rubrìc of 0Rs. Also Sokolov (1963a) alludes to the
,:jì.:ì.::ij:ìì':; :.

$t.*ru1 response as a 0R. Second, as 'ind'icated earl ier, inciiviciua'l

i differences in terms of cognìtive funct'ionìng are likely to play some
1,1:11.:.:i::.:,.

i::iïÀ..ìi,important rol e in exposure ef fects and the Stimul us Comparatìve l,iodel

:¡¡r::-lill,concerns itsel f with one aspect of cogn'ition (i.e. , memory).

l.ìSr, According to this mooel , the nervous system produces a stimuìus or
:.U::t:!:.t::r::::...

:rì:i.È,neurona'l model jn the cerebral cortex fo'l'lorvìng exposure to a spec'ific
¡.,:!::i-1,r,

j::].::. 'stjmulus. The various parameters of the stiniulus (e.9., duration,
::ì.:ìi::rì:::: ì.

i$i1 ,,intensity) ure encoded'in this neuronal model. l{hen one is presented
::ì,-fìilfi' ,vrt v

i ,,*ith a subsequent stimul us, certain brain areas compare the inconringr.i:i:ìriiì),..wlL¡l cl 5UUSgquellL 5Lllll UlU5, Lgf'Ldlll Ut'dlll d,f'qcl 5 LUlll PdI-e Ll¡e ll¡LUlll ll¡g
i::Ì::!i:-:lr -

riliÞ st'imulus to the model . If there is a match (ì.e., the stimu'l us pala-
ri,ii.i!¡:.'.i:i,:',r
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iÌ¡me stimu'lus, response habituation ensues. If there is any difference
.

tãtwe.n the 'incoming stimulus and the neurona'l model , a mismatch occurs

and the ori enti ng response i s then e'l i ci ted. The strength of the 0P.

l.:i fj: ,

i¡.,iollowing a mismatch is dependent on the amount of discrepancy between

i:tne stimul us and the neuronal model. l'1ore specifica'11y, the greater the
iì.r..

iifference between the two, the larger the 0R.
:,:: r',

,:..' ln defining the above relationship, Sokojov (igO¡a) stated that

$tne intensity of the orientinE reflex is assumed to be proportional to

Ìfre ¿if ference between the stimu'l us and the nervous mode1" (p. 561).
i:i,::

:::In'is concept is equiva'lent to rvhat'is common'1y referred to in Learnìng

theory as the stimulus generalization gradìent (ùli'l 'lenson and Leslie,

tgZg). Accord j ng to Learni ng Theory, thi s grad'ient, whi ch i s typi ca1 i y

represented'in graphic form, ref'lects response strength as a function of

timilarity between the origìna1 conditioned stimulus and other stimuli

ii,ll..n 
certai n d'imens'ions(s) -- the greater the simi'larì ty the 'larger the

i.ilesponse. Sokol ov (1963b) has presented experimenta'l data demonstratìng
j.:'i

¡¡lenerat ì zati on gradi ents. That ì s , 'i n severa'l stud'i es, he sho wed vari-

ìtàb'le degrees of response strength to stimul i rvhich varied 'in simì1arìty
iìlìl:ill. .'

|i,ll$o the origìna'l habituated stimulus.

The above notion of generalìzat'ion gradients is based on the pre-

iìr.mise that subjects are first hab'ituated to a specific stjmulus followinE
¡i;:l::i:,,

,!i,r,repeated exposures to that stimu'l us. Response strength of different

lÌ5tìmuli are then examined in terms of their sjmilarity to the stimulus

::l:to which subjects have habituatecj. However, in the present study,

¡f,subjects were not in'it'ia1'1y exposed to the same stìmul us for several

sess'ions. Instead, they were presented w'ith d'iverse str'mul i which were
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iìtrttar 
jn themes across sessions. In 1ìght of thìs, how can Sokolov's

,theory app'ly to the rnethodo'logy of the present study?
:::r'

A1though Sokolov 'is not expl jcjt for these types of exposure condi-

**ions, f'e does state that "after repeated presentation of st'irnu'lr' w'ith

l,-i.,ifraracteristics vary'ing wìthin given lìmits, the nervous model is gen-

iì.t rur.ized to match the limits of stjmulus varjation" (1963a, p. 562). It

l.,is not clear what 'l im jts entai'l but the preceding statement seems to

li'.:irpty that repeated exposure to st'imu'l ì which are sjmilar along some

dimensjon(s) may generate a generaìized stìmulus mode'l to which habit-

,,ùation may occur. If th'i s l's true, then response strength may be a

ì'iunction of the degree of simi'larìty betv¿een the ìncom'ing stimul us anci

.the general'ized stimul us model a'ìong habituated elements.

., Applying the above concepts to exposure to pornography, it may be

.that inìtial exposures to various pornograhic stimul i contaìning a
:,

.common theme may generate a genera]ìzed stimu'lus mooel. I^/'ith continuous

'exposure to variatìons of that theme (e.g., rape, group sex) over an

,extencied period of time, habituation to that ciass of actjvìties may

-ensue. Furthermore, sì nce pornographi c materì al s have the sexua'l el e-

-ment as a common denomjnator, erot'ica conta'ining different themes may be

:,sjmi'lar to the habìtuated model in varyìng degrees. Consequently,

repeated exposure to a speci f ic theme may then af f ect not on'ìy arousa'l
:..
:to subsequent identical themes but also to re'l ated ones, the effect

depending on the degree of simjlarity betrveen the stimu'li.

, 0n the basis of this reasoning, it can be argued that rape and

'sadomasochistic themes are related along certain dimensions (e.9., both

, invol ve v'iol ence). Consequenti y, 'it woul d be expeçted that subjects who

'ltere exposed repeatedly to Sexually violent stimuli (i.e., rape and

a*

]:i

*

ìì

ì
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$ìi¿oruto.hism) would show 'lower arousal level to the post-exposure rape

i*itrayat s than the contro'ls. However, on'ly the resul ts of the Force-

oriented subjects were consistent with this expectatjon. It can al so be

.|'i:àrgued that diverse nonviolent erotica may be related'in terms of some

ì:ìi::ì':: .. .

fu.r. (e.g., mutua'l'ly-consenting actìvities) and, therefore, repeated

ìiì^posure to such stimul i wou'ì d be expected to resul t in sati ation to

,,,lonrape depictions. Aga'in, however, a (generally nonsignìficant) satia-

,.;lrtion effect was obtained only with Force-oriented subiects. FÌna1ly, ìt

ìì;..Èan ne argued that rape and mutua'l1y-consenting themes may be related in

i:isome fashion (e.g., activity between adult ma'le and femaìe, etc.).

1,,,,, so, it makes good'intu'itive sense that the sjmilarity between rape and

consenti ng themes 'i s I ess than that between vari ous sexuaj I y vì o1 ent

depì cti ons or between di verse sexua'l 'ly nonv j o j ent portrayal s. As a re-

i:¡¡'sult, it would be expected that (1) subjects exposed repeatedly to
;-:.ìls-:r:ij:i:ìr'

ll¡.$sexuatly violent stìmul i woul d show lower arousal to nonrape depictions
ili-!.\ij,:,:::,

liiì tiran controls but greater than that of those exposed to nonv'iolent
;::i::iiÌla::

¡!\}roti ca and that (2 ) subi ects exposed repeatedl y to sexual 1y nonv'i ol ent
i':ìì-:iììl::'

l¡$st'imu'li would be'less aroused to rape portrayals than contro'ls but more

!lS,than those exposed to aggressìve pornography. Cf these two expecta-
..
.- tions, onl y part of the 'latter one was conf irmed by the resul ts and,

i!ìii,.::,:,again, 'it was only'in the case of the Force-oriented subjects. l,lore

l-lÌj'';! 'specif ìcal1y, the Force-oriented subiects, those repeatediy exposed to

$:sexually nonvio'lent stimul i showed less arousal to rape portraya'ls than

$ttre control s; however, the amount of "satiat'ion" to the rape depìctions

$,shown by subjects exposed to sexually violent stjmul l' was not less than

l.¡: tUrt instead simjlar to) that of subjects exposed to sexually nonv'io'lent
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ììt:rÌ.{ìl

::i:.:-1-3J

ii:ì.:i.!.:lÀ

:rì:ì::-ìl\

:::.:,.-:li,

l::..::l:

From the above it appears that the notions of generalizat.icn graCi-

iàìit un¿ generalized stimuìus mocel ês suggesteci by Sokolov's theory may

:ìiovi¿e sorne basis for expìain'ing the the results cf the Force-oriented

iuþjects. They faì1, ho'iiever, to account to any extent for the no

i,àft..t exh'ibited by the lionforce-oriented anc Unclassifiable subjects

rior notfi rape and nonrape depictions. Consequently, it is hìgh1y

.grobable that Sokolov's emphasìs on the Fremory component of cognitìon

ì.'*uV be too limited in scope for studyr'ng exposure effects ulith

l¡.:,þrnographÍc stjmul j. There nay be addjtional cogn'itive elements and

i¡.,¿ttrer dimensions such as persona'l'ity d'ifferences and con0it'ion'ÍnE pro-

cesses ivhi ch p1 ay sor:re ro'l e i n expo sure ef f ects.

Personality factors: It is highly probable that indiviCual dif-

.|,:ì.+erences in terns of personalt'ty characteri stics pìay some role 'in

¡ltexposure ef f ects. Cne theory that aooresses i tsel f to persona'l 'ity

,,dif ferences and how they rel ate to exposure ef f ects i s Eysenck's General

rTheory of Personaìity (1967). This theory describes personalìty in
t ,.-

rterrns of three ¡äajor oimensions -- neuroticìsrn, psychotìc'ism, and extro-

.Versi on. These three di mensi ons are b,el i eveo to have a physi ol ogi cal

:basis and to interact wjth environmenta'l deterrilìnants io prcciuce

,abservable behaviors. 0f these three dinensions, extroversìon has re-

lieived the r¡ost attentjon in terms of jts role jn meciating the effects

,'0f exposure to sexual stimu'l i. Accorciing to thìs iheory, extroverts

.have 'ìc,,v cortical arousal vihile jntroverts have hiEl': ìevel s of cortjcal

,arousal , the 'level probably be'inE nredi ate<j by the ascendì ng reticul ar

.f0rnraiion. Because of the Cifferential level s of cortical arousal

,êxtroverts requ'ire greater external stjmulation to achieve an optimal
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level of arousa'l , cond'ition less quickly, and extinguìsh faster than

jntroverts. in a mod'ification of the conditionìng component, Gray

(1970, 1972) suggested that extroverts condit'ion quicker to stimuli

assoc'iatedwiith re'inforcement. Introverts, on the other hand, condjt'ion

better to stimulì associated w'ith guilt, anxiety, frustrat'ive n0nreward,

and/or Puni shment.

0n the basis of the above, Eysenck and Nias (1978) predicted

different'ial exposure effects between extroverts and 'introverts. More

spec'ifical ly, extroverts are expected to habituate more qu'ickly and

thoroughly with repeated exposure to sexual st'imuli, and condit'ion more

quìck'ly to stimul'i paìred w'ith stimulating and sexualìy excìtìng events

(e.g., orgasm). In contrast, extroverts are expected not to habjtuate

as readily to sexual stimul j, but cond'it'ion more qu'ick1y to sexual

material whi ch el i ci ts negat'i ve emoti onal react'ions .

The present study was not designed to examine the extroversion-

'introversjon variable. However, Eysenck's theory provides an

ìIIustrat'ion of a model that could potentìalIy be appf ied 'in understand-

ìng satiation effects. That is, intuitively, it may be expected that

someone who js jnitially hìghìy aroused to a certain type of stimulus

would maintain that high arousal level longer and hab'ituate less

read'ily to ìt than an jndividual who found that same stimulus init'ial-

1y ìess arousing. However, the satìat'ion pattern obtajned with those

who were ìnitìa1ly more aroused to the rape st'imuli (i.e., Force-
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:oriented subjects) is the opposìte of the above expectatìon. Though

this finding might strjke some people as unusual, Eysenck's theory

takes ìnto account injtial arousal level and exposure to sexual sti-

mul i and makes predictions whr'ch are consistent with the obtained sat'i-

ation pattern of the Force-oriented subjects.

it is interestìng to note that the findìng that subjects who

were 'initìally more aroused to the rape stìmu1ì (j.e., Force-orìented

subjects) satìated to them (whereas other subjects did not) ìs ana-

logous to Eysenck's postu'late about the effects wìth extroverts.

l^lh'ile I am not suggest'ing that there is necessarì1y a Iink be-

tween the extroversjon-jntroversion dìmension and force-orjentatjon,

it may be that there are s'imilar mechan'isms under'lying these injt'ial

di fferences and they may be i n some way rel ated to sati ati on .

Thus, it is important that future research address th'is issue to deter-

mine if such mechanisms do exist.

Two personaìity variables which may also play some role in expo-

sure effects are sex gui I t and the erotophobe-erotoph i I e d'imeiìs i on .

Galbraith and Mosher (1968) and Pagano and Kjrschner (.l978) have de-

monstrated that high-sex guilt indiv'idua'l s are less sexually respon-

sive to erot'ica than low-sex guìlt r'ndiv'iduals. F'isher and Byi^ne (1978)

fourid that erotophobes ('i .e., ind'ividuals who rated a sex film as re-

latively pornographic) ìncreased the'ir sexual act'ivity durìng a Z-day

period follow'ing exposure to the erotìc film while erotophiles (i.e.,
jndjviduals who rated the same sex film as reìat'ive'ìy nonpornographìc)
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showed no appreciable changes. They dìd not find, however, any type

of relat'ionship between sexual arousal and the erotophobe-erotophì1e

dimension. These studies involved onìy one sess'ion and the exposure

stimuli were sexually nonviolent. In the present study, which included

aggresst'vely-toned pornography and several exposure sess'ions, only the

erotophobe-erotophile dimens'ion and'its relat'ionshìp to sexual arousal

was exam'ined. There was general ly no assoc'iat'ion between this person-

a'l'ity vari abl e and arousal but s'ince the ana'lys'is was conducted at an

expì oratory I evel the resul ts are hj ghl y specul atj ve . Thus , future

research whjch would examine these two personalìty factors ìs requ'ired

jn order to enhance our understandìng of the potentially mediating roìe

of these variables ìn repeated exposure effects with pornographic sti-

muli (vìolent and nonviolent).

Cond'itioninq processes: In del ineating differential effects be-

tween extroverts and ìntroverts, Eysenck and Nias (.l978) and Gray (1972)

alluded to what may be a very critical element'in exposure effects ('i.e.,

type of contingency reward, pufljshment, or frustrative nonreward.

If th'is true, then it fol lows that condition'ing or learn'ing processes

may be operating during repeated exposures to erotica. That this may

be the case is suggested by two l'ines of research. First, usíng the

operan t cond'it'i on i ng mode l , Schaefer and Col gan (1977 ) f ound that ex-

posure per se to sexually nonviolent stimuli lead to an overall sat'ia-

tion effect while enhancement of tumescence scores occurred when expo-

sure was followed immedìately and repeatedly by posjtive reinforcement

(i.e.,masturbat'ion). Al though there were methodoìogìcal and statìstica'l difñ-
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l

ìLulties with th'is study (as outl ined in the Introductory Chapter)

ì,ì:.:the stimuli employed were sexually nonviolent, the results poìnt to

iìi;¡'potenti al rol e of operant condi ti oni ng duri ng exposures, vrhether j t
:,,witfr sexually nonvio'lent or v'iolent stimu'li.
4,,.. .ì:, Second, employÍng the classical conditionìng paradigm, numerous

::studies have reported some success in the treatment of sexual aberra-

,.tíons (e.g., Brownel l et al ., 1977; Fel drnan & l',lcCul l ough , I971; Rooth

& þlarks,7974). These investigators typically paìred a deviant sexual
t,,'

,robject such as boots (Con¿'itjoned Stimul us or CS) with a noxjous stìmu-

::'lus such as electric shock (Unconditioned Stimulis or UCS). After

,,repeated pairings of the CS and UCS, sexual responsivity (i.e., Con-

,lditioned Response) to the deviant sexual object d'iminished. Thus,
'.,,within the context of exposure to pornography, repeated pairìngs of

.violent or nonvjo'lent erotica (CS) and punishment or reinforcement (UCS)

:may affect sexual arousal (CR) to subsequent erotica accord'ing1y.
..
:' The above two areas of research suggest that condit'ioning processes

.may be operati ng durt'ng exposures. However, there are obvious eth'ical

-.and practìca1 issues which renderimp'lementation of condit'ioning proce-

dures extreme'ly difficull, especia'ì1y when sexually vio'ìent or deviant

.behaviors are invol ved. Nonetheless, the issue of repeated exposure

.effects rnay be of sufficìent 'importance to v/arrant attempts to address

ìthis area of concern.

Stimulus parameters: it is highly probable that stjmu'lus para-

:tneters play some role jn exposure effects. Unfortunately, none of the

studies that have examjned effects of repeated exposure to pornography

0n arousal (Ínc]uding the present one) examined the effects of stimulus

'characteristics. There is one area of research, however, that has

and

the

be
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,examjned stimul us parameters extensì ve1 y. Thi s research i nvesti gated
ì.:':ì

:the phenomenon of habituation of human phys'ioiogìca1 responses following

,iepeatea exposure to various stimul i such as sound, 'light, and e'lectrj-

.câl and therma'l stimul ation to the skin (Graham , !973; 0'Gorman, Ig77).

'The most commonìy emp'loyed phys'ío1og'ical responses incl uded autonornic

{i.e., e1 ectrodermal , card'iovascul ar) and e'lectroencephal ographic sys-
:. .

ìtems. In their reviews of studies in th'is area, Graham and 0'Gorman

,both conc'luded that stimul us intensìty and interstjmul us interval ('i.e.,

,interva'l between stímu'lus exposure) were particul ar'ìy sal ient in habit-

uation effects. They reported that the effect of stirnulus intensity was

dependent on the response system studied and the measure of habituation

empl oyed. For i ntersti m u'l us i nterval , they reported that more rap i d

habituation occurs with shorter interstimul us interval s.

l,/hether the above rel ati onshì ps hol d i n the context of exposure

effects to pornography remains to be seen. The complexity of porno-

graphic st'imu'l i, rvh'ich are 'loaded 
w jth af f ective, val uative, and

attitudÍna'l connotations, j s obv'ious'ly greater than stimul i such as

sound and 'light. Similarly, the human sexual response is more complex

than the response systerns mentioned above. Nevertheless, at an'intu-

itìve'ì eve'l , it makes good sense that stimulus jntensity and

interstimulus interval may be critìcal determinants in the nature of

exposure effects to pornography. 0f these tv¿o variables, interstirnulus

'interva'l strikes the present author as particu'larly pertinent and there-

fore deserves some brief discussion.

To date, the studies which jnvestigated effects of repeated expo-

sure to pornography (including the present one) employed jnterstimulus
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:iA," interexposure intervals ranging from one day to one week. But are

Lìt,.r. i nterexpo sure 'interva'l s comparabl e to those i n sub j ects' natural

iiìettìnge Although these are no empirical data concerning this question,

...:.i,t i 5 1 i kel y that the average person experiences occas'ional exposures

ün¿ at varyi ng i nterval s. For exam p'ìe, one may read or v j ew sexual

,materia'ìs on one or few consecutive days and then not have a subsequent
ì
'exposure for days or weeks. With such exposure the ìnd'ividual is un-
:i .

,iìkely to reach a point at whjch habituation (particular'ly long-term)

fnay occ ur.

,: if it is true that occasional exposure'is the "typical" real-life
t-

ldosage leve1", then the interexposure interva'ls employed by the present
:

study and earl ier investigat'ions on repeated exposure effects may be

relat'ive'ly short. Consequênt1y, the satiation findÍngs reported by

these studies may be a function of the short intervals between expo-

tures. The difference between the shorter intervals used in the studies

and longer intervals l'n the.natural environment may also account for the

'inconsistency between the general finding of satiatìon and the contjnued

high rate of pornographic consumptr'on (Target Group Inciex, 1979). Fur-

thermore, with respect to aggressive pornography, the different inter-

exposure jnterval s woul d expì aìn the ìnconsistency betv¡een satiatìon

effects and the fìndings of increased aggressive content in hardcore

(Smith, 1976a, 1976b) and softcore (14aìamuth & Sp'inner, 1980) porno-

graphy.

0n the basis of the above reasoning, 'it may be suggested that

satì atj on and i nterexposure i nterval are i nverseiy rel ated, the

direction of this re'latjonship being sim'ilar to the one that emerged

from the revjews by Graham (1973) and 0'Gorman (1977). To shed some

:-,1

J
ll
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'jigf,t on th'is potentially critical relationsh'ip, it is ìmportant that

,future research on the effects of repeated exposure to violent and non-

'iviolent erotica employ interexposure intervals which approxìmate the

.natural ist'ic setting as much as possìb1e.

. Another stimu] us parameter wh'ich may pì ay a med j at j ng roì e .i n re-

peated exposure effects j s stimul us frequency. Zajonc' s ( I 969 ) mere

exposure or exposure-attìtude hypothes'is, which is a formalization of

'the familjarity-leads-to-liking phenomenon, gives this variable a cen-

tral role in exposure effects. Accord'ing to this hypothesis, mere re-

peated exposure to a stimulus is a sufficient conditjon for the en-

hancement of an individual's attitude toward it. "Mere" exposure refers

to conditions which make the st'imulus available to the subject. The

exposure-attitude hypothesis does not prec'lude other bases for ììkìng

and 'it recognizes that under certain (unspecìf ied) conditions 'lik'ing 
can

develop without repetitive exposure and that likìng can be partiaìly

offset by other variables. Zajonc argued that the exposure-ììkìng re-

latjonship'is a positive, decelerat'ing curve with attitude enhancement

a function of the Iogarithm of st'imulus frequency. Thus, the effect js

most pronounced in the 'initial phase of exposure and after considerable

experìence w'ith the stimulus 'increments jn I ìk'ing become successively

smaller. .Zajonc also asserted that "overexposure" is not possible and

'if there should be a decrease in the appeaì of the stìmulus ìt js a

function of some variable(s) other than exposure per se.

Zaionc and his assoc'iates have provìded experimental evìdence for

the proposed exposure-lìking relationshjp with such stimuli as foreign

words (Zajonc, Swap, Harrison, & Roberts, 1971; Zajonc & Rajeckì, 1969),

nonsense words (Zajonc, Shaver, Tavris, & van Kreveld, 1972), Chinese

ideographs (Zajonc, Crandall, Ka'il, & Swap, 1974;Zajonc, Swap, Harrison,
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& Roberts, l97l ), photographs of men's faces (Moreìand & Zajonc , L982;

Tajonc, Markus, & l.liìs0n,1974; Zaionc, Shaver, Tavris, & van Kreveld,

.,1972), and to a much I esser extent actual persons (Saegert, Swap, &

:Zajonc, 1973). However, ìn one study i,n which they used abstract pa'intings

Tajonc, Shaver, Tavris, and van Krevel d (197?) found an inverted-U re-

|ationship. A number of other researchers (e.g., Berlyne, l97l ) have

proposed and also found ev'idence for th'is curvil jnear relationsh jp us'ing

stimul'i sim'ilar or ident'ica'l to those empìoyed by Zajonc and h'is associ-

ates. These researchers argue that after a number of exposures 'lik'ing

vranes and sat'iat'ion ensues. The research findìngs ìn thìs area are hìgh1y

confl'ictual and since a rev'iew ìs beyond the scope of this discussion, the

reader is referred to an excellent crit'ical appraisal by Harrìson (1977).

For our purposeit ìs suffìce to state that although the mere expo-

sure hypothesis merits some attentjon 'in the study of repeated exposure

effects with pornographic st'imulj, there are several potential probìems.

Fjrst, most of the research has employed foreign or nonsense words,

paìnti ngs, and photographs of men's faces. 0bvìously such stimul'i do

not carry with them the complex cognit'ive and affectjve associations

that pornographjc stimulì (especìaìly thosewith violent themes) possess.

Thus, whether the mere exposure hypothesis with its emphas'is on stimulus

frequency is capable of explaìning fuì1y exposure effects js h'ighlyques-

tionable. Second, the hypothes'is refers to repetitìve stimulation to

the same stimulus and the subsequent effect on that stimulus. But'in the

present study dìfferent stimul i wh jch were sr'm'ilar in theme were presen-

ted in each exposure session. The mere exposure hypothes'is does not

address the issue of stimulus generalization and it was diff icult to ex-

trapolate from it what could be expected w'ith exposures to s'imilar stj-
muli. Third, the hypothesìs invo'lves changes in attitude toward a
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stimulus. The present study dealt with exposure effects on sexual

arousal and activity. 0bv'iousìy, changes in attitudes do not necessarily

jmply that there will be a change in sexual arousal or" behavior.

STXUAL ACTiVITIES

Nonl aboratory Acti vj t'i es

Analysis of the sexual behavioral data 'in the subjects' nat-

ural environment revealed that, ìrrespective of Force-orientation, re-

peated exposure to sexually nonviolent st'imuli had no effect on sexuaìly

vjolent responses ('i.e., sexual 1y violent fantasìes, forcing a female to

have sex, sadomasochism) or sexually nonvjolent responses (j.e., necking,

pett'ing, oral sex, masturbation, coitus, sexual ìy nonvìolent fantasies)

durìng the 4-week exposure and 25-day post-exposure perioos. These

findings are consistent with results of Howard et al. (1971) and Mann et

al . (1971, 1974), who were the only other two stud'ies to d'irectly ex-

amine repeated exposure effects on sexual behavior. Mann et al. also

examjned activities during a 4-week exposure and a 4-week post-expo-

sure period whjle Howard et al. empìoyed a 2-month post-exposure period.

Mann et al. also investìgated for potentìal differences ìn frequen-

cy of activities between film-viewing and nonviewìng days. They repor-

ted increases on each of the four exposure days but frequenc'ies quìck-

'ly returned to baseline levels on nonexposure days during the exposure

perìod. This finding is consistent with other studies rvhich emp'loyed

only one exposure session and invest'igated behavioral changes 'in

one to five days following exposure (e.9., Brown et al., 1976; Byrne
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..6 Fisher, 1978; Byrne & Lambert, 1970). in these stud'ies changes ìn

:,â.tivit'ies usual ly occurred f or some subiects and, as was the case in

.l{ann et al's study, ìncreases occurred on'ly in activ'itjes which were

i'¿'l ready part of the subi ect' s behav i oral repertoi re (e.g., masturbati on ,

lcoitus). Since severa'l subjects failed to specify some of the dates on

,.which they viewed or read the pornographjc materiaìs, ìt was not pos-

.sible to compare frequencies of sexual activities between exposure and

',non.*potr.u days in the present study. However, while earljer studies

"may suggest that there may be trans'itory ìncreases jn already establish-

:ed sexua'l patterns for some subjects, the more important results of the

present study and that of the other repeated exposure stud'ies (ì.e.,

Howard et al., 1977; Mann et al, 1971, I974) suggest that repeated

ìexposure to sexual'ly nonvio'lent materìal s has no impact on sexual'ly

nonvio'lent or nonvìolent behaviors over a relatively'long period of time

(i.e., at I east one month).

The present investigation a'l so dernonstrated that, irrespective of

Force-orientatíon, repeated exposure to sexually vio]ent stimu'li had no

effect on sexually vio'lent or nonvÍo'lent behav'iors during the 4-week

exposure and 25-day post-exposure perìods. 0f the other studies on

repeated exposure ef f ects only 14ann et al emp'ì oyed sexual ly viol ent

naterials during the exposure period. However, they used only one sado-

masoch'istic stjmul us. Nonethe'less, thejr findings of no effects and the

resu'l ts of the present study suggest no I asting ef fects on sexua'l1y

viol ent or nonv'iol ent behaviors foìl owì ng repeated exposures to sexual ly

v'iolent stimul i.

There were, however, methodological and pract'ica1 difficulties in
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:ine present investigatìon which cast some serious doubts on the relia-

¡ility of the above conclusions, especially in regards to sexualìy
ìl :l

violent activities. Fìrst, only 11 subiects reported any type of sex-

.ua11y 
violent activities throughout the cjuration of the stud,v. 0f these

iubjects onìy 9 reported sexual behaviors'involv'ing some element of

,violence durjng the exposure period while 4 reported such behaviors

during the post-exposure perìod. These low frequencìes may be taken to
..

suggest no exposure effects but there remains the question of subjects'

,ç'i'l'lìngness to dÍsclose information regarding behaviors whjch are gen-

eral1y not social ly acceptable. Indeed, durr'ng the debriefing sessions,

iubjects generally indicated that they were reluctant to report al1

.the'ir behaviors, especìa11y those which may be considered devjant. They

,po'inted out that despite the written guarantee for conf identiaf ity they

cou'ld not be abso1ute'ly certain that the data would not unw'ittingìy fall
.t.

into the wrong hands. To give an example, one subiect v¡ho was c'l as-

s'ified as Force-orìented and who ind'icated that he planned to go into

po1ì ti cs expressed concern that 'informat'ion on hi s sexual patterns may

be damaging to his career if someone who was investigating his back-

ground somehow obtained the experimental data. Obvìously, methods wh'ich

instil'l a greater sense of trust 'in sub jects need to be deve'loped and

employed in order to obtain an accurate and honest assessment of poten-

tìa'l exposure effects on sexual activ'ities, part'icul arly those 'invol ving

a v'iol ent component.

A second probiem relates to the data gathering procedure. Each of

the three phases i n the study ( j.e., pfê, duri ng, post) was

approxìmateìy one month. Subjects were gìven a set of activity sheets
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ãt tile start of each phase and asked to return them at the end of that
.:::. '

þerìoO. However, it became ìncreasingly evìdent as the study progressed

:i.,:

that not a'l'ì subjects were recording their behaviors on a daì1y basis.

iome of them submitted the sheets late, some'lost data, and some jndj-

cated that they hadn't recorded the'ir activ'ities for several days or

weeks. A1 so, during the debriefing sessìons, most subiects stated that

maintenance of a dai'ly log was too laborious, often leading to frustra-

tion and fai'lure to comp'lete the forms. In light of these diffjcu'lt'ies,
::

it i s essent'ia'l that future studies empl oy more eff ective data-gathering

methods. For example, subjects may be asked to return thejr take-home

activìty sheets every 3-4 days or they may be requ'ired to come to the

laboratory twice a week to record their activities of the past few days.

A th i rd prob'l em was the hi gh morta'l i ty rate of approxi matel y 22%

(15 of the 69 subjects) of subjects who failed to submit data on their

sexua'l activit'ies for'large portjons of the study. 0bviouslY, this high

'loss may have had an important impact on the resul ts jn that they may

not be an accurate ref I ect'ion of repeated expo Sure ef f ects. By 'im pl e-

menting more effect'ive Cata-gathering methods as jndicated above, this

prob'lem may be el'iminated in future research.

Activit'ies ìn the Laboratory

Content analysìs of the fantasies created jn the post-exposure

laboratory sessjon revealed very smal'l djfferences in frequencjes of

rape fantas'ies among subjects exposed to sexually violent materia'l s,

those presented w'ith sexual'ly nonvi ol ent stimu'li , and the control s,

irrespect'ive of Force-orientation. In fact, only three rape fantasies

were crea'ued, ì ndi cat'ing that repeated exposure to eroti ca does not

stímulate such fantasies. This find'ing js inconsjstent with the resu'lts
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$iqf t¡utamuth (1981). In that study Malamuth reported that subiects who

ììùèr. exposed to two rape stimulj created sìgnifìcantly more rape fanta-

lìi.t (5 out of the 14 subiects in the group) tnan those exposed to a

t:.r..: lì

.¡,¡ònrup. and rape depictìon (O out of the 13 subiects r'n the group).

., 0ne possibie explanation for the above discrepant finciings ìs the

liff.r.n.. of frequency of exposure. Ì'la'lamuth emp'loyed a rather l imÍted
,-'
number of exposures to rape stímu'li (i.ê.,2) and both were within the

sarne session. In contrast, the present study employed 6 separate expo-

Sures to sexua'l1y vio1ent stimu'l i over a period of four weeks. Fre-

..quency of exposure may play some role in the nature of exposure effects.
ì.

Another possible explanation is the djfference in medja presentation.
1l.. ,

¡.¡¡alamuttr used audio-tapes and sl ides while the present study emp'loyed

,,fi'lms, ìiterature, and pictoria'l s. Type of med'ia presentatìon may a1 so

,r,affect the nature of exposure effects.

ì ttnce the methodology of the present study is more analogous to the

,:,:.naturalistic setting than the one employed by lvlalamuth (1981), jt js

tempting to attach greater credibility to the present results and assert

that repeated exposure to sexually violent or nonvio'lent stjmul i does

not stjmulate rape fantasies. However, it is ìmportant to address two

ìmportant issues whÍch may strike the reader as cr'Ít'ica'l in affecting

the type of fantasies generated. First, were subiects aware of the true

purpose of the study? t¡lhi'le twenty subiects incluqed some reference to

sexual'ìy violent behavior on a post-experiment questìonnaÍre assessìng

their awareness of the purpose of the study, none of them stated specì-

fically that the purpose uras to examine the effects of exposure to

vi ol ent erot'ica. However, on the bas'i s of di scussi ons i n the debri ef i ng
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sessjons, jt was evident that some subjects were aware of the study's

focus on the violent component in pornographic stimul'i. Unfortunate'ly,

subjects'awareness of the purpose of a study is a genera'l prob'lem in

studies Such as the present one which employ repeated exposures. 0ne

way to circumvent this difficuity may be first to present subiects with

pornography 'in severa'l sessions. Subsequently, the dependent varÍables

(e.g., arousal, fantasies) can be assessed at a 'later exposure jn a

different context and seemingly (at least to the subiects) separate

stu dy.

Second, as d'iscussed in the subsect'ion on activities outside the

laboratory, subjects indicated that they were reluctant to disclose

fu'l 'ly 
a'ì I their behav'iors, especia'l'ly unconventiona'l ones. Conse-

quently, it js likely that some subiects who have generated sexuaììy

violent fantasies were not wi'iling to disc'lose thÍs'information to the

experimenter. 0bv'iouSly, to arrive at more concl us jve resu'l ts it is

important that future research employ more stringent methods to control

for subi ects' rel uctance to report sexua'l I y vi ol ent f antas'ies.

AROUSAL CORRELATTS

The present study f ound no sì gn'if i cant corre'lation between

subjects' sexua'l socializatjon experiences and arousal to rape or non-

rape portrayal s. These resu'l ts f or the nonrape depì ct'ions are con-

sjstent with those of 14osher (1971) but inconsistent with the positive

relationship reported by Schmicit et a'I. (i969). This d'iscrepancy may be

a function of differences in cu'lture and in subiects'age and marita'l

status. German college student were used by Schmidt and his colleagues

whi'le l,lorth American college students vrere emp]oyed by the present study
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Al so,

subjects jn the studies by Schmidt and hjs co-v¡orkers were older and

more of them were married as conrpared to those in the other two studies.

The absence of any significant assocÍation w'ith the rape stinuli js

jnconsistent with the inverse re'lationshjp reported by tvlalamuth and

Check (1983), though a similar negative re'lationship was suggested by

the margína'l1y sìgn'ificant effect in the case of the self-reported data

with the rape-pictorìal. llonetheless, the discrepant findings may be

attrìbuted to d'ifferences jn instruments employed to assess sexual

social'izat'ion experience, frequency of eXpoSure, and medi a of presen-

tat'ion. l'lalamuth and Check used the Sexua'l Behav'ior Inventory developed

by Bent1 er (1968) to assess sexual experience i n conventi ona'l hetero-

sexual activities. Sexual experìence as defined by Malamuth and Check,

however,'i s not necessarily equivalent to the sexua'l socialization

experience index as employed in the present study. This index included

not only convent'ional heterosexual acts but a1 so unconventional beha-

vjors (e.g., group Sex, sadomasochism) and othàr sex-re'ìated experjences

such as prior exposure to erotica, family discussion on sexual matters,

and sources of sexua'l knowledge. in terms of exposure frequency, þla'la-

muth and Check presenteC subjects with rape depictions 'in two separate

sessions whi'le the present study exposed subiects to ejght different

sexuaily v'iolent stimu'l i over a span of six sessjons. In respect to

media presentation, lrlalamuth and Check employed audjo-tape stimuli while

the present study used written and vìsua'l materìals.

0n the basi s of the above dr'scussi on, methodolog'ica1 differences

between studies made it very difficu'lt to arrive at any general con-

clusion concern'ing the relationship between sexual socialization exper-
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iences and exposure effects. blhether the aforementjoned variab'ìe plays

some mediat'ing ro'le in exposure effects can on'ly be answered by future

research wh'ich woul d control f or the methodol og'ical di f f erences men-

ti oned above.

Sex attitudes were a'ì so found to have no re'ìat'ionship with arousal

to rape and nonrape depictions. These results are jncons'istent with

those of Schmidt et a]. (1969). As was the case with the sexua'l social-

ization variable, the d'i screpant findings may be attributed to dif-

ferences jn subiects' cul ture, ôgê, and marjta'ì status and 'in the

measure used to represent sex attitudes. Although Schmidt et al indi-

cated that sex attitudes were assessed in various areas such as pre-

ma¡ita1 and extramarital sex and masturbation, they only presented the

resu'lts invo'lving attitudes toward premarìta'l sex. In contrast, the sex

atti tude i ndex emp'loyed i n the present study i nc'l uded attj tudes towards

vari ous i ssues such as premari ta'l sex, homosexua'lity, contraceptives,

censorship of pornographìc material s, and the relationship between love

and sex.

The present study d'id not find ev'idence that sex attitudes re'late

to exposure ef f ects. Thi s conc'l usi on, however, shoul d be cons'idered

tentative since att'itudes towards a broad spectrum of sexual issues were

'lunrped together to form a s'ingle index of subject' sex attitudes. It
may be that there are separate attìtudinal categorjes which may have

differential mediatìng ro'les in exposure effects. Indeed, ìn respect to

rape responses, Burt (i980) has conceptual i zed three separate attj tu-

d'inal variables. These variables consist of Sexual Conservatism ('i.e.,

restrictions on appropriateness of sex partners, sex acts, circumstances
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sUrrounding sexual behavior, etc. ) , Adversanial Sexual Bel'iefs (i .e. ,

expectati ons that sexua'l re j ati onsh'ips are basi cal1y expl oi tati ve) , and

¡cceptance of Interpersonal Vjolence (i.e., force and coerc'ion as 1eg'it-

.imate means to gain compl'iance'in intimate and sexua'ì re'latjonships).

Thus, to gain a better understandÍng of the role of sex att'it,udes ìn

exposure effects (especia'lìy with sexual'ìy violent stimuli), it js

ìmportant to take into consideration dÍverse sex att'itude categorìes.

Eval uative ratj ngs al so showed no signi ficant correl ation wjth
*.
,,,1, arousa'l to the rape and nonrape depi cti ons. The resul ts w'ith the non-

,.:.::,.'rape depìctions are consistent with those of Fisher and Byrne (1978) but
-li.:

ì:.' inconsistent with those of Amoroso et a1. (1971). This dìscrepancy may

l:::.1-:" '

,,:,',' ¡e a f uncti on of the manner i n whi ch eval uati ve (i.e., pornographi c)

:.,:,. ratings were obtained. In the study by Amoroso et al ., subjects were

r.,,,' asked to indicate on a sing'le 11-po'int scale the degree to which they

i..', found the sexual stimul i pornographic. UsinE 'identical questionnaires,
''::,.i.

.ìl,, the present study and Fisher and Byrne employed an evaluative index
l:j,,''

.,.... based on subjects'responses to three items assessing pornograph'ic

':' 'level , shock va'l ue, and expected expì ì c j tness.

-- No prevìous study has examined the relat'ionship between porno-
.::,... graphic ratings and arousa'l to rape stimuli and therefore, on the basis
,:i

.r Hou¿ever, in 'ìight of the above di scussion on the nonrape dep'ictions, the

,. definition of "pornographic" emp'l oyed may influence the nature of the

: relationship between pornographic rat'ings and arousal whether it be

.' arousa'l to rape or nonrape stimu'l'i. In additt'on, ìndiv'iduals may dÍffer
: jn terms of the connotations they attach to the term "pornographic" and
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this may affect the rel iabil ity of the relationship obtained. It js

therefore important that future research employ sim'ilar pornographìc

rat'ings jndices and control for the various meanings that subiects may

associate w'ith the term "pornographic".

In the present study, positive affect and interest 'level were

positively corre'lated wÍth arousal with both rape and nonrape depic-

tions. interestr'ng1y, ño rel ationship was obtai ned between negat'ive

affect and arousa1 for any of the portrayals. In earlìer investìga-

t.ions, results showed a negative corre'latìon between ratings of favor-

ab'leness and arousal to nonviolent pornography (Co1 son, 1974; Schmidt

and co-workers, 1969, 1970) and between favorab'ìeness and arousal to

rape st'imul j (Schmidt, 1975) and a posit'íve correlatjon between favor-

ableness and arousal to sadomasochistíc materials (Schmicit, 1975). It

is d'if f icu'lt, however, to compare these two sets of resul ts due to

differences in assessìng affect. The ear'lier stud'ies used a unid'imen-

siona'l response along a favorable-unfavorab'le continuum to assess posì-

tive and negatìve reactjons. In contrast, the present study employed

separate measures for positive and negative affect. It wou'ld appear to

the present author that an indivjdual might experience both feel ings

simultaneously at varying degrees and not necessarily Ín opposing direc-

tjons. That'is, one may feel both posìtive and negatìve affect con-

comìtant'ly. Consequently, the use of a unidimensjonal variable to

assess positjve and negative affect may produce erroneous resu'l ts.

Indeed, a factor analysìs of various affectÍve responses, Byrne, FÍsher,

Lambert, and i'litche1 (I974) demonstrated that negatìve and posit'ive

af fect are separate di mens'ions h'ighly 'independent of each other.

In 'light of the suggested superiority of analyses 'in wh jch positive
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and negative affect are cons'idered as two separate variables, it can be

argued that the resu'lts of the present study are more reliable than

those of Schmjdt and his col'leagues. However, since affect was examined

at an exp'loratory 'level i n the present study, future research specì f i c-

¿1iy desìgned to investjgate affective variab'ìes is requìred before more

conc'lusive statements can be made regarding the med'iating role of affect

in exposure effects.

Ana'lyses of subjects'reported like'lihood to rape and/or to force a

female to have sex (lnff) if guaranteed no punit'ive consequences re-

vealed a positive re'lationship wìth their arousal to rape depìctions but

no relationsh'ip with their arousal to consentìng portrayals. These

f indi ngs are cons'istent rrri th those of l'1al am uth and hi s col I eagues

(tla'tamuth and Check, 1980a, 1980b; l.1a'lamuth and Check, 1981; ivlalamuth

Heìm, and Feshback, 1980). Since there Seems to be no assocjation

between LRFF and arousal to nonrape stimuli and the LRFF concept was

created because of its hypothesjzed relationshjp with arousa'l to rape

depictìons, the folìowing discussion involves only the data of the rape

portrayaì s.

The consistent findings of a positive association between LRFF

rat'ing and arousa'ì to rape depictions in various studies (incl udìng the

present one) using different stimuli and diverse samples attests to the

re'ìiability of this relatìonship. But what about the predictìve valid-

jty of LRFF as a measure of one's sexual aggressive tendencies? Cbvi-

ously, it is not ethically or practìca'l1y feasible to test for the

rel ati onshi p between LRFF and actual 'ìy sexua'l 1y v j o1 ent behav j or (e.9.,

rape) w'ithi n an exper j menta'l setti ng. However, one a j ternati ve for
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enhancing our understanding of the predìct'ive valjdity is to examjne for

possible simi'larities a'long certain dimensions between rapt'sts and sub-

jects who report some LRFF. Indeed, it has been reported that rapìsts

are more I ike'ìy than nonrapists to ho'l d cal lous attitudes about rape

(¡¡olfe and Baker, 1980), to believe in rape myths (Field, 1978a, 1978b),

and to show re1atively high arousal to rape depictìons (Abe'l et al .,

1977). Subjects who indicated higher LRFF have a'lso been found to ho'1d

more ca'llous attitudes towards rape, to beljeve more Ín rape myths, and

to be more aroused by rape stimul i than those with 'l ittle or no LRFF

(þ1a'lamuth, Haber, g Feshback, 1980; I.,la'lamuth & Check, i9B0a; T'ieger,

1e81 )

l,lhi'le the present study also found that subiects who reported

greater LRFF tended to be more aroused to rape depìctions than those who

reported less LRFF, data on subiects'attitudes towards rape and be1iefs

in rape myths were not avajlab'le. However, there was informatjon

regarding personal ity characterist'ics baseci on the MMPI wh'ich have not

previously been examined by research in this area. Rader (1977) and

Armentrout and Hauer (1979) have found that rapists score highest on the

Psychopathic (assesses hostility, impul sivÍty, social nonconformity) and

Schizophrenia (assesses unconventiona'l mentation and social aloofness)

sca'l es w jth ScoreS above the normal range ('i .e., el evated or primed T-

scores of 70 or above). Although subjects who reported the highest LRFF

obtained scores in the high end of the normal range (i.e., 60 to 70) on

the Psychopathic (Pd) and Schizophreni.a (Sc) sca'les, they tended to

score h'igher on these two sca'les than subiects who reported no LRFF.

Examination of sca'les which have shown occasional elevated scores and/or

which assess personal ity qua'lit'ies t,hat make jntuititve sense as being
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i.$.,
::::lì¡,..' relevant to the psychologìca1 make-up of sexual aggressors showed a

:::i:rtlî

È sim i 1 ar pattern. That i s, scores on scal es F (unconvent'iona1 thì nkì ng,

$' rebe'l liousness) Paranoia (resentment, distrust), and Hypomania (agìta-
ìi.rr:r:

:$ tion, irritabi'l ity) for subiects who indicated the highest LRFF fell
ì in the 60-70 range and they were general'ly greater than the scores of
,rl.:,ì ìj
:,.,:,i. those who reported no LRFF.

.:.,,: The above results suggest that rapìst and indiv'iduals who'indicated

''..,.' 
the highest LRFF may be s'imilar a'long certa j n persona'l i ty dimens'ions.

.L:,., However, thi s i s not to suggest that one who i ndi cates a h'igh LRFF rnay

...:r.:,,:

...-'commit rape. Nonetheless, these s'imilarities between rapist and non-

.,.¡' rapists point to the Ímportance of future investigations of LRFF and

ì::, personal r'ty variables to hel p enhance our understandi ng of the i ngre-
.;
.1,,,. dients which may contribute to one's inc'línation to use force in sexual

.l't.:l

.::r,,: rel ati ons .

t,.'.,r.'

.,.'., S0CIAL AND CLINICAL IMPLICATi0NS

Socia'l concern over the potentia'l'ly harmful effects of pornography

has witnessed a demarcation of opinìons between those lvho argue that

there is a satiation or no effect and those who'insist that increased

prurient interest for such materials may ensue. In terms of the growing

concern over the increasing amount of aggressive pornography, many

writers (especiaìly fem'inists) have voìced protest over the portrayal of

ferna'les in degrading and dehumanjzing ways and how these types of por-

trayaì s encourage aggression towards women 'in int'imate and sexual rela-

t'ions. The resu'lts of the present study showed that, for some 'indivi-

dua'l s ('i.e., Force-oriented subjects), exposures to sexually vjolent or

nonvjolent stimu'li has a satiation effect on arousal to rape and nonrape
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stjmul'i . One m'ight be tempted to interpret these resul ts as provì ding

support f or the posi tj on that exposure to pornography has no harr¡fu'l

eff ects. However, thi s interpretatìon m jght be h'ighly m'isl eadjng ìn

light of other research on repeated exposure effects. More specificai-

'ly, Zi l'lman and Bryant (jn press) found that repeated exposure to non-

vio'lent heterosexual stimuli led not only to satiation but a'l so to a

reduct'ion in repulsìon and an jncrease in enjoyment t,o sjmìlar st'imu'li.

The present study was not designed to examìne changes in affect but, on

the basis of Zillmann and Bryant's findìngs, ìt may be suggested that

repeated exposure to sexual'ìy víolent materjal s may have s'im'i'lar effects

on af f ecti ve react'ions to si m'i1 ar materi a j s.

Rather than viewr'ng the reduction in arousal and potential decrease

in affect as ind'icative of satiation effects, they may be seen as pro-

ducts of a desensìtization process that occurred during the exposures.

Systemat'ic desensitizatjon procedures are typìca'l'ly emp'loyed in a com-

f ortab'le and rel axi ng cl i nì cal sett'ing 'in an ef f ort to reduce anxi ety

assoc'iated with specìfic st'imu'lr' (Wal ker, Hedberg, C'lement, & Wright,

19S1). tllith repeated exposure to pornography depicting aggressive con-

tent such as rape or sadomasochism, one may then be desensitized to this

same materi a'l to the poi nt where i n i ti a'l negati ve as soci ati ons have been

bl unted. Th'i s, 'in turn , woul d have the ef f ect of ì ncreas'i ng to'ì erance

for the Cepícted activ'ity. An example of this increased tolerance is

reflected jn Zillmann and Bryant's find'ing that repeated exposure to

pornography, re'lative to no exposure, ìed to the administrat'ion of less

severe prison sentences jn a simu'lated rape case.

From one standpoint, one may argue that greater to'lerance would

have a detrimental effect on an individual's moral character since he
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1¡ay now be more wìlling to participate in the more tolerated actìvìty.

However, dO changes'in arouSal, affect, and toleranCe level lead tO

changes'in actual behavior? The results of the present study would seem

to suggest that there are no behaviora'l changes. However, the various

methodolog'ica'l difficult'ies outlined ear'lier raise some serious ques-

tions about the reliabilìty of the results. Thus, whether exposures

'lead u'ltimate'ly to undesirable behaviora'l changes remains an open ques-

tion.

Al I of the stud'ies on repeated exposure ef f ects ( i ncl ucii ng the

present one) have employed college students over the age of eighteen,

thus limiting the generalizabi'lìty of the results. It would seem to the

present author that the two populatÍons most susceptib'le to detrìmental

exposure effects are teenagers and individual s with serious psycho-

1ogìcal disturbances in the area of sex. The Ímpact of exposure on

teenagers is an especiaily maior concern s'ince ìndividuals at this age

are continuousìy modifying their values and attitucies. The environment

or c'i rcumstances surrounding exposure are likely to shape their atti-

tudes towards sex and women. These attitudes may be carried over into

theìr adult life and affect the nature of theír relationsh'ips with

women. Socjal implications of exposure effects will therefore be more

fully investigated with research that employs youths, as wel'l as re-

search on sexua'l dev i ates.

The resu'lts of the present study have potent'ial ciinical ìmplica-

tions for the treatment of sexual aggression. The reader will reca'll

that i n the present study Abel et a'l .'s ß977 ) cl ass'if i cati on scheme

l.ias used to categorize subjects into the various force-orìentation
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groups. Th'is scheme involved the assessment of a "rape 'index" (j.e.,

rat'io of arousal to rape divided by arousal to mutual'ly-consent'inE

portrayal s ) wh'ich was devel oped from the fi ndi ngs that rap'ists show

relatively h'igh and comparab'le arousal to rape and mutuaiìy-consent'ing

portrayaìs. Abel et al. reported that rapists 'in general have a rape

'index of .7 or greater and, on the bas'is of this, they asserted that

an index of such magn'itude would reflect a procìivìty toward rape.

In the present study a rape and nonrape story from Abel et al .

were emp'loyed to obtain subjects' rape index and those wjth a value of

.7 or more were class'ified as Force-oriented. Thus, sìnce subjects

in th'is force-orientation group showed a satiation effect folIowing re-

peated exposure, one may suggest that very "heavy dosages" of repeated

exposure to rape materiaìs may be one ìngredìent jn cl'injcal efforts to

reduce sexual respons'itivity of sex deviates to sexual aggressìon such

as rapê. However, mere repetìtìve exposures to sexual'ly vìolent mate-

rials is not I ìkely to permanently al ter arousal patterns, let alone

actual behavior. There are probably other factors which may need to be

considered 'in conjunction with exposures in treat'ing sexual aggression.

For example, it has been suggested that fantas'ies and sexuaìly rein-

forcing events (e.g., masturbation) may play an ìmportant role in arous-

al to and establ'ishment of sexually devìant and nondeviant activities

(Abei & Blanchard, 1974; McGuire, Carlis'ìe, & Young, 1965). The results

of two studìes which have reported success ìn the treatment of a rapìst

(Marshaìl & Lippens,1977 ) and two pedophiles (Marshal'l , 1979) alsosug-

gest the potential ìmportance of these components. In these two studies

the 'i nves ti gators used al I of the i ngredì en ts men t'i oned above ( i .e . ,

repet'itive stjmu'lation, fantasjes, masturbatory actìvìty) in wha'u they
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referred to as "satìation therapy". It would therefore seem important

for future research to examine the independent and jnteract'ive effects

of these three elements us'ing methods other than the cl in'ical case.
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S e:nral Backqround Questiormaire

age

Current Mari.tal

Single -
Married -
Separated
Divorced
i{idor¡ed

S tatus

Ansr¡er A & B
Answer C & D

,4.. Are you orrrentlY engaged?

- 

Ïes

B. Ðo you

No

have a steady girlfriend?

ïes
llo

C. If nrarried, would you rate your marriage:

Very happy
Happier ühan average
Average
A little unhappy
l'ery unhappy

If married, how long have you been married
spouse?

Ïears

to your curreni

l. r,'.iÌ'raù was the highest grade of fo¡ma1 school you completed?

B grade or less
Sone high school
t{igh school graduaie
Some eollege
College graduate
Graduate cr professíona1 school

I+. Size of connm:nity i¡ which yotl I{ere raised

Less than 101000
101000 to 25,000

D.
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conti¡ued

261000 to 1001000
1011000 to 5001000
5011000 to 110001000
Over 1r0O01000

Fanrily Size

No. of brothers No. of sisters

Wirat is your occupation
If stud.ent, indicate Year

Politica1 preference

and major

Conservative
Liberal
NDP

0ther

ReligJ.ous preference

Catholic
Protestant
Jewish
Agnostic
Atheist
Other

Frequency of church attendance.

lüeekly or nore often
Approximately every other week
Approximately once a month
Approxilna tely once every two months
Seldom
I'iever

10 Hor¡ closely do you thirrk love and sex are linked?

. ?:î ?ït å#""i:.indepencì.ent 
anc sex should be enjcyed

Love greatly enr:'-ches se:n¡aI relations, but is not
necessary for enjoynett.

Sexral i¡tereourse without lo¡¡e is less enjoyable than
i¡tercou¡se r¡iüh 1ove.

Sexual intereourse rithout love is not enjoyable.
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ì:l:1.r.!ì,:',.].r:

lL.

continì¡ed

Sexua1 i¡rtercourse is sacred and should be rese:¡red for
the expression of serj-ous 1ove.

I'Jhat is your opini.cn about premarital se:mal intercourse?

is all right for both young people ancl adu'l ts.
is all right for consenting adults.
is all right fcr couples who share affection.
is all right f or couples who are i¡ l-o¡æ.
is all rlght f or couples '.¡ho are engaged .

is wrong; cor¡oles shoul-d wait until they are marrieci.

llith how many persons, if any, have yor: had prsnarital i¡rtercourse.

None

TT
It
It
It
ït
It

0ne
Two

12 Tf
L). !¡

1i

you have
nct¡?

Three
Four
Fi-ve
Six
Seven or more

had premarital se:nral- intercourse, hor+ rlo you feel abcut

Very regretful-
Somewhat regretful
TtIo feelings
Somewhat glad
Very glad
ilïer¡er had premarital sexual i¡rtercourse.

i.L. Hor,r do you personall../ feel about extramarital sex:al i¡rtercourse.
t4(Extranarital is used to denote sexual activity with someone other

: than oners spouse.)

l(

rÁ

It adds dimension to marriage, and there is nothi-ng HTong r¡ith it.
ït is permissible if you ærd your soouse agree.
ft is all right for eithe¡ cartner as .l-on3 as helshe :j.esnri'
ta]k about it.

ft is all right, h:t the conseguences can be disastrous.
It is alL right for men, but not f or'¡omen.
ït is al.lowable r¡:Cer r'ery special cr extrene circumstances.
It is !,û'ong whate-'er ùhe reason.

l'Ii¿h how many persons have you had extramerital sexual interccurse

ff you
i-t ncl¡?

ha''¡e had exf.ramarital sexual intercoìrrse, hol¡ do you feel abou+"
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ccntinu.ed

Very regretful
Someerhat regretfu3-
No feeli-ngs
Somevthat glad
Very elad
IIever ha<l extramarital sexual i¡rtærcor:¡se.

Comfortable
Somewhat comfortable
S ome'nrha t unc cmf ortable
Uncomfortable
Never talk about it

no business regulati-ng sex:al relations between consenti-ng

strongJ-y agree
mølerately agree
slightly agree
slightJ-y disagree
moderately di sagree
strongly disagree

If ;rou have engaged in sexual relations with a Ì¡oman involving boniage
(ee. t¡r:pjng up one of the sex partnez's), did you f 1¡d it

Very arousing
Arousing
Somer"ihat arousi-ng
Not arousing

l- Never had. such relations.

:l!, Sexr-:aL behavior should be judged by the quality of the relationship
.'::r' betl¡een people and nct b)'whether they are married.

strongl-y agree
moderately agree
slightly agree
slightly disagree
moderatel-y disagree
strongly disagree

f9. -i',ho shor¡Id have access to oaclicit manual-s of sexual j.ntercou::se?

.Anyone at all.
.Á¡yone over 18.
Anyone over 21.
0n1y couples v¡i.lo are about to be married.
Only coupl.es who are married.
No one.

20. Ho'¡ comfortable do you generally feel when talking about sex?

I
ï
ï
T
T
I

The law has
adul'"s,

I
I
ï
ï
ï
ï
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Erotic material should be nede freely avaj-Iable tc adulùs.

strongly agree
moderately agree
slightly aqree
slightly disagree
moderately disagree
strongly disagree

Erclic material should be made freely available to adolescents.

I strcn:g1Y agree
I moderatelY agree
I slight1Y agree
I slightly disagree
f moderatelY disagree

T r strongl)' rlisagree

r,^Ihat cì.o you think are the effects of repealed e¡posrre to ;oorncgraphic
or erotic material?

Extremely harmful
Harrnf uL
Slightly harmful
Slightly beneficial
Beneficial
Extremel¡r beneficial

Zt, 1.rhat effect do you think recent Supreme Court Ceci-sions about censorship
anC pornogrephY have had?

Have seriously threatæned moral standarcls
Have somewhat threatened moral standards
Have slighti-y threatened moral starrj.ards
Have been slightly too restrictit'e
Have been somewhat too restrictive
Have been seriousll' too restricti''¡e

I have had legal- diff iculties f cr senrally abusi.:ng others.

Yes
lÏo

.{o'.v rnrch information about sex did you get from each of fhe fo11o'¡i:rg
('¿hil-e you were a yor:ngster)?

_ï

-t
-t 1

I
I

Friends of the same age

0lier friends

A Great
I ìââ I

I'Jone
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Parents

Sex education books

Erotic or PomograPhic
literature

Course i¡ school

Church

Doctor

0ther

very
Accurate

Frj-ends cf same age : :

ôl¡la¡ f¡iandq : :r rlsua

Parents : :

Sex educaticn books : :

îrctic or pomograPhic

Ä Great
lìôô I

::::::

::::::

']\T¡¡a
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to ycru

'[7an¡

Mi c'l oc¡ì i no
l¡¿u: vqs s¡b

Jsþecify)

28. Do You feel- that You have been
' i¡forma tion?

misled ( or misinformsj) about sexual

Greatly misj¡formed

Not misinformed at all

?9, !{c:^r accurate or misleacing was j¡f o¡mation about sex gir'en

by the folLowing?

literature

Course i¡ school

Church

Doctor
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. Do you feel that males and females are equally weJJ i¡rfor¡red about sex?

Females nruch better i¡fo¡med
Females more i-:tformed
Females and rnales equally i¡formed
Males more irrf crmed
Males n¡uch better informed

?1. In general-, women d.o not enjoy sex as rm:ch as men'

I stronglY agree
I morleratelY agree
I s1ight17 agree
I slightlY ciisagree
ï moderatelY disagree
I stronglY disagree

T2. l.eli4ious groups should not attempt
behavior on others.

3L. Hcr.i

35 , A. .:iar¡e you ever read. anything ( not including
describing the following:

ìJecking (deeP kissing)
Petting
Oral sex

H eterosexual Intercourse

l,esbian acts

to impose their standards of sexual

I stronglY agree
moderatelY agree
slightlY agree
slightly disagree
noderatelY disagree
strongly disagree

often was sex the subject of general family conversation l¡hile
Here a chiLrl?

FrequentlY
0ccasionallY
Selcicm

_ Ìiever

would you describe you:' political rriews?

- ''Iery liberal
Somewhat liberal
lloderaie
Somewhat conservative
Very conserwatize

I
ï
ï
ï
I

technical books)

lIc Yes
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I-rltT..*l
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i

conti¡ued

ìtr o Tes

tfale homosexuaJ- acts

Group sex

Sadomasochistic behavior ( eg. whippi-r:g
spanking during sex)

Rape

Someone being forced to do something
he,/she didn't realIy want to do

Transvestism (wearing clothes of opposite sex)

Pedophilia (sex involving children)

B. F mS rc A}[I 0F Ïm ASOVE¡

Cj¡cle the rnrnbers of all the words which describe your usual
reaction about the behffior you have read about. More than one

number may be circled i¡ each case:

Necking (deep kissj¡g) l-. Àrcused
2. Indifferent
3. Disgusted
L. Uncomf crtabl-e

1. Aroused
2. IndiJf erent
3 . Disg¡rsteci
L . Unecmf ortabl-e

L. Arcused
z. l-ndfl,rerenl
3. Disgusted
lr. Uncornf ortable

i. Arouseci
2. Indi-ff erent
3. DisgusÈeci
l¡. Unconrfortable

1. Aroused
2. trrdi-ff erent
3. Disgusted
Ll. Uncomf ortable

1. Aroused
2. Indiff erenl;
3. Disgusted
L. t¡nccmtortable

P etting

0ra1 sex

H eterosernral fntercøllrse

Lesbian acts

ì,fa1e homosexual acts
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continued

B.

GrouP sex

Sadomasochistic behavior

Rape

Someone being forced to do
sonething he/she riidn I t
really want to do

Transvestism

Pedcphilia

Have you ever seen any movies show'ing

1. Aroused
2. Indifferent
3. Ðisgusted
b. Uncomfortable

1. Aroused
2, fndi-fferent
3 . Disgus ted
)+. tncomfortable

1. Aroused
2. Tndi-ff erâJlt
3. Disgusted
l¡. ûncomf ortabl e

1. Aroused
2. fndifferent
3. Ðisgusted
lr. Uncomfortable

1. Aroused
2. Tndiffer.ent
3. Disgusted
l+. Uncomf ortable

1. Aroused
2. Indi-ff erent
3. Disgusted
l¡. Uneomf ortable

the followirtg:

No Yes

ì,Teckilg (deep kissing

Pettirg

Cral S ex

H eterosexrral i¡iercounse

Lesbian acts

ì'íale homosexual aets

Gro:p sen

Sadomasochistic behav-ior
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conti¡ued

Rape

Someone belng f orced to do sornetÀi:tg
he/she d.idnit rea11Y want to do

Transvestism

Pedophilia

Necking ( déep kissing)

Pettlng

0ra1 sex

Heterose:ma1 i¡tercourse

Lesbian acts

Mafe homosexr:al acts

No Yes

B. TF lES 10 A}TÍ OF TIiE ASOVE:

ci¡cle trle nun¡àrs of all the words which describe yor:r usual
reaction to l¡åtctti¡g movies about the behavior' More than one

number may be encircled i¡ each case'

1. Aroused
2. Indi-fferent
3. Disgusted
Ll. Uncomf ortable

1. Aroused
2. Indifferent
3. Disgusted
L. UncomfortaþIe

1. .Aroused
2. Indifferent
3 ' Disgusted
l¡ . Unc cmf ortabl e

1. Aroused
2, IndiJf erent
3. Disgusted
L. Uncomfortable

1. Arctrsed
2. Indifferent
3. Disgusted
l+. Uncomfortable

1. A¡oused
2. Indifferent
3. Disgusted
Lr. Unco¡rf ortable

1. Aroused
2. Indiff erent
3. Disgusted
l¿. Uncomf ortable

Grorp sex



S adomasochistic behavi cr

Rape

Someone being forced to
something he/she didn't
want to do

lransvestism

FeCophilia

37, A. Have You ever seen anY Photos

IIecking (deeP kissi¡g)

Petting

0ra1 Sex

Heterosex:a1 intercourse

Lesbi-an acts

Ilale homosexual acts

Gra:p sex

S adomasochistic behaviors

Raoe
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1. Arorsed
2. Indifferent
3. Ðisgusted
l¡. Uncornf ortable

1. Aroused
2 ' Indifferent
3 ' D isgusteci
ir. Uncomf ortable

do
real1y

1' Aroused
2. Indifferenl
3 ' D isgusteci
)¡. Uncomf ortable

1. Aroused
2, Indi-fferent
3 ' Disgusted
h. Uncomfortable

L. Aroused
2. Indi-fferent
3 ' D isgusteri
h. Uncomfortable

or pictures shol¡i¡g the following:

No Yes
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B. IF TES 1"0 A}.fT OF THE ABOVE:

Circle the numbers of all the '¡ords '¡hich describe your usual
reaction when looking at such behavior. More than one num'oer nay be

encircled in each case.

ilecking (aeep kissi¡g)

conti¡lued

Ä.
Someone being f orced to do something he/she
didn't reallY want to to

Transvestism

P edophilia

Petting

0ra1 Sex

i{ ete rosen:.a1 i¡terec urse

Lesbian acts

i.fale homosexual acts

Group sex

No Yes

l-. Aroused
2. Indifferent
3. Disgus teC
l+. Unccnfortable

-r . ¿¡'or:sec
2. I:rdiffereni;
3 . D isgusted.
lr . Unc ornJortabl-e

I. Arouse,J
2. IndiJf erent
3. Disgusted
Lr . Unc omfortable

L. Aroused
2. Indifferent
3. Disgustec
l¡. Uncomf crtable

Aroused
Inrlif f erent
D isgusted
Unc ornf ortable

Aroused
Indifferent
D isgus *"ed

Uncomfortable

1. Aroused
2. hdifferen'"
3. Disgusted
l¡. Uneonrfortable

1. Arcuserj
2. fndiff eren-.
3. Disgusted
Ll. Uncomf ortable

1.
¿.
?

L

1.
2.
3.
L.

Sadomasochistic behavior



continued
D 1. Aroused

2. In(i.if ferent
3. Disgusted
h. Uncomf ortebl-e

1. Aroused
2. Tndifferent
3. D j-sgustecl
l¡. Uncomf ortable

l. .{roused
2 . Indiff erenÈ.
3. Disgusted
h. Uncomf ortabl-e

1. Aroused
2 . fnC i-ff erent
3. Disgusteri.
L. Uncomfortable

¿¿'o

liave ne-,'er
+1. ^'. -!. + - 4
U. l. r(L ¡ L -.

Rape

Someone being forced to rlo

something frã/sne didn't rea11Y
want to Co

Transvestism

Pedophi-l-ia

38.¡..Pecp}efrequentlythinkaboutdifferentserua].actj.¡itiesevenif
ttrey nerer=ao ti,äm. n'o"-ã""r, ti-rra of sexual activity l'isieri,

, please i¡ãi""t" whether or not you have ever lhought of trying
' that activitY'

I{ave tho'-rght
of itActi.-¡it

Necking (deeP kissíng)

Petting

Oral. Sex

H e tæ rosexual interccurse

ì4a1e homosex:aI acts

GrouP sex

Sadcma s ochi-stic b ehavi or'

Rape

Fc:'cing â fenale +"c

she ìi j",tJ' rialrt fc
'Jo

¡1. o

snnething

RÉ:i ng f 0r'e',:rì ic 'lo sorne i'1": ìnr' .vol1

rì j dn 't uanl ¡o rJo
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continued

Transvestisrn

P erlophilia

l¿lhrether or not yorr had er¡er thought

very
Attractl-"e

i'leckl-ng ( Ceep kissing)

? etting

flr¡l câv

iìeterosexual Intercourse

Lesbian acts

l4al e homose:nra1 acts

Group sex

Sadomasochistic
behavicr

ìaoe

Fcrcjng a female to do
something she dicinrù
'¡ant lo do

3ei¡s forced
¡rou iidnrt

lrans''.'es ti-sm

P ed ophilia

tc Co something
want to cl.c
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of it, do you find the j-dea:

Sonewhat Sornelhat Ver¡
Attrac tive Unattracti..'e Unattractlve

ofIiave ;rcu ever tried an¡r

Aetivitl

Ì:ecking (deep k,; ssíng)

çôtf1ñd
- v u U t¡¡ J

Qral- sex

the fol-lowing acti'r

ìfever tried it,

i*iac9

Triecì i t,
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ccntinued

Ä.

Activitl
-{eterosexua 1 intercourse

ì4a'l e hcrnosexua] acts

Grcup sex

Sadornasochisti c behavior

.laPe

Ilever irieC it

Fcz'cirig a femaie tc
she Cidnrt r^¡ant to

Transvestism

P eC ophilia

something

3. if yorr 'ha'¡e tried it, did ;:'e¿ enjoy it:

VelXr Not tco
l{uch Sorne'¿hat Muclr

-:ecklng (cieec krssing)

J â?t rñ-: v uvJlã

Cral- Sex

äetercsex:a-r' i.n'L ercout se

ì.iale homose.x'¿s "l acts

Group sex

Sadomasochisti c behar¡ì ci

?ape

Fe'"cing a fernaie'rc'io
scnet.h:ng she I j-ctnrl ',vanl
i"o do

Îi'ansr¡e stism

F eciophilia

Trieci i t

Co

l.ict ai
al-l
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contixued

C. If ..rou have ne'¡er trieC an;r of
you ever will?

these acti.¡ities, dc ;,ron
+L j 

-t-U! :.-1::'-

ì,Tn r/ao

Ilecking ( Ceep kissing)

Petting

0z'a1 sex

Het,erosexua 1 interco'ìrrse

l'Ial-e hourosexual- acts

Group sex

Sadomas ¡chistic

¡9-ape

Forcing a fernal-e
she ilrinrt wani

Bei-ng f orcerl to
diclnrt r+ant to

Transr¡estism

P edcphllia

beh¿i'i cr

to do sonething
to do

do something ;'rou
io

Lo. If ;"'9¡ coul-i be assured that no cne woufd
be punished for engagi.:ng in the follol'rinq
r¡crif ii ;.-ou be to conmit such acts.

jtlot at
all

anal intercourse

group sex

hcnoseroality

saConasocliism

peicohi.lia

t'aDe

forcing a female to cio

somethi.ng she real-ly Cii
not want to Co

transvestism

knor'r and you could in no wa"
acis, hcr+ 1-ikely, if ai a11-,

Terii
Likelv
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ihose of
iL1, i{ow woulcì you rate your cwn sex:al attitudes as conTparei to

the average person

Very liberal
Somer¡hat 'l iberal
Moderate
S omevùha t conservati.-¡e
Very conservati-¿e

to all other activitieslt¿ . l?elative
is se>3

j:r which you engage, hcw inlocrian'u

Very inmortant
Inçortani
Ileither im-oortant nor uninloortant
Uninçortant
Very rurimportant

?resently, I

!J¿1re â .¡ery seriøus relationship wif,h a femal'e

ila¡,'e a fairly serious re1a.*,,ionship with a fenale

Have a slightly serious relationship with a femal-e

Haræ no serious relationship with a female

l¡b. I{o'"r troubling have se:ma1 problens been to you?

Very troubi-irg
lloCerately trorrbllng
SÏight1y troubling
l'tro si.gnificant sex Problems

lJ1. .{bout hæ.¡ old r¡iere you when You

a) what masturbation is
b) what sexual intercourse
c) '¡hat crgasm is
d) what oral sex is
e) the relationshiP betlreen
f) what male homosemalitrY
g) what lesbianism j-s

h) what sadomasochism is
j-) wha L rape is

f irst had a

:-

intercourse
is

fairly accurate iciea of

& pregnancy
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:l' '

:

i

Iìcl¡ o1d we¡'e

Ilr
t\

-L6 17

-18
-20

you the first tin'e You

or younger
-L6
_L7
-18
- tQ
-2r

masturbated to orgasm?

2I-22
22 -25
25-30
30 or cver
never masturbated

üt. rn the past year hol¡ often, on the average, have you masturbated ',,o orgasn?

Dai.Iy or nore of'uen
Five or six times a r,¡eek

Three or four times a rnreek

Once or tr¡ice a rveek
Once every 2-\ rr¡eeks

A few tines
I'Iot at all

!,hen yorr ¡nasturbated j¡ the oast year, was this sonething that ycu enjoyei.

all of the time
most of the
some of the
rarel;¡
never

Do ;'cu. enjoy masturbaticn ncre or less than you used lo

_ more
SCme

less

!{cw old }rere you at the time cf ;rour first heterose:mal. intercourse?

ilr or )rornger 2L - 22

tin"e
time

)u.

L5-L6 
-zz-25r6-L7 25-30

a- ae 30 or overt ( - r(J

18 - 19 

- 

:¡eter ensaged j¡ i¡terccurse
to - ,n
L/

20 - 2-L

horn' many different peonle ha'',æ haivouCcuntlng ;rour first oartner,
ìnte:'course with.
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52. In the past year holr often, on the average, have you engaged in interecurse.

Daily or more often
Five or six times a week
Three or four times a week
Once or twice a week
Once e''.'ery 2 -l+ weeks
A few times
ì'iot at al-1

í5. In the past year hcnar many diff erent partners did yor: have r¡her: engae.ing
in serual i-ntercourse.

did not engage j-n i¡tercourse

- 
cne

- 
T"o
Three
Four
Fi..'e
Sir(
How many

ilJ, l,'hen you had jntercourse Curlng the past Jrear, was it scnething;rc',r
enj oyeC?

AlL of
l,f os t cf
Some of
Rarely
fl e'¡er

the tire
the tine
the ti¡ne

/-( ;r^ "ñr ä-.loy intercourse more or less than you useci to.)/. :J! ,/\J* J¡¡r\

i.Íore
Same
T aoc

56, ff you have enqaged in sexual reLaticns with a r¡Ioman lhat invofr.rs¡l 1r¡¿
j¡,flj.cting paix (eg. using whip, spanking) on her, clici you find j.'"

Very arcusing
Arousing
Scinewha t arous ing

-Ì,iever 

had such rãl.ations

51 . -:a':e any of the folLcwing prer,ente,l ;-ou fron freeì;,- expres¡ inr -."''ri
i5r,1rar i +"?

Ve"qr n:rch
cre.:ent,erj

Fea¡':f ,i.i'sease

lTot at al-r
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ccnt:-nued

Ver:¡ ¡mrch
prevented i'lci at, aiÌ

Scc-ia1 iisaPProval

ûuil-'" feeJ-ings

perigicrrs or ciher noral
training

l:.?roblens j-:r obtai¡j¡g
i,. contracept-i-','es
,:::l:,.

i; Problerns with use of
ii contracepti'.æs
:,.:.

:' Lack :f kncr¡l edge abou',
crnlracepT,lYe
iecb:':.iqu.es

l,:

Cthe:' ( soecfy)

'.. 98, ücr.r woul-d you rate yorlr sex lif e?

Very unsatisfactory
Unsatisfactory
S onenhat unsati sf ac torl¡
Somsv¡ha t satisf actorX'
Satisfactcry
Ver;r satisfactory

5ç, äc"r important is sex j:r yor:r relationships with the opposjie sex?

t/ery inlportant

Slightl-y inrportani
Sl- ightly r:ninrp ortan',,
üoderat e 1;' unirç c ;'tan'"
Ì.Ia:-¡ r¡-li¡rocrtani

/ó̂0. Eor. uni."rarried ccupres, birth control should be primarily a i'esponsi:t'iì.ií;r
c-f 'uhe: ( checlt cne)

i{a1e partner
Fernale partner
A joint respcnsibility
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.Ìjor+ do ycu feel about abortion of an unwanted child (for ruhatever

reascn) ?

Very nruch j¡ favor
In favor
MildIY in favor i

lfildlY oPPosed
ðpi"""a -

Very nnrci'r opPosei

63. iior,¡ d.o ycu feel about abortj-on for reasons of the motherrs health?

Very nnrch j¡ favor
In favor
Mildly in favor
Mildly oPPosed
Oppos ect

Verl' ¡¡¡"¡ opposed

- 
Mildly in favor of most birth control techniques'
Mildli opposed to most birth eontrol techniq'1e5.

-oppo"ãa 

tõ most birth control techniques'
väþ mucn opposed to most birth ccntrol techniques.

-r,Itrích of the following reasons do you feel justify abortions? (you

nay choose more than one) '

l{ow do you feel about birth control?

Very rmrch in favor of most birth control techniques'
In iavor of most birth control techni-ques.

lloments mental health
Womenr s PhYsical health
Rape
fncest
Deformed child
Unnrarried
Can't afford child
Child r:nwanted
An;r reason whatsoever

6lJ,

Do you fi:rd. such objects or materials as

l-ealher boots, etc. to be sexual turn-ons
sexual relations rrdth a '¡Iomen

a womar¡rs Panties, stockings.
when you are engagi¡tg j¡

Allays

Rarely
llarø¡
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i'trhich contraceptive techniques have you used or woul-c you consider :,, ,

using? (l.fay check nore than one)
.'1 ,

Conciorn 'ì

-- 

Sterilization ì

Dc you and your partner discuss contracepticn openÌy?

I'lot applicable (I nave no sex partner)
lfever have
Have, only srperficially
Ha-¡e i¡ some depth
Have in great depth

lio',r manr,' chilciren do you ultimately ¡¡ant 'to ha"e?

?0.

consider sterilization after having this many children?

ïes
)lc

îJould J¡su consider sterilization for your spouse after havj¡e this
rnany children?

Yes
llo

?1. luri¡g ;rour first experience r¡'ith sexral intercourse, diC ;¡ou perscnally
use a ccnlraceptir¡e?

Both myself and my partner used a contraceptive
I used a contraceptive.
I didn't, but my partner did.
llo, nei-ther nryself nor ¡Ð,' partner used a contracepùive.
liot applic abLe .

72. 'rc',¿ aCecuate is J/o'Jr knowledge of sex?

Quite adequate
Scmeqhat adequate
S1i-ghtly adeouate
S 1 ì-ghtly j:raciequate
Somewha'u inadeo¡rate
Quite inaci.equate
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73. 9ow adequate js your knor"rledge of contraceptj-on?

Quite adequate
Somewhat adequate
Slightly aciequate
Slightly inadequate.T 
somewnal inadequate
Quite inadequaùe

7h, Do;rou (or wa:Id ycr:) enjoy stinn:lating your partnerrs genitals oral_Iv?

Very mrch enjoy
fnjoy it

- 

Cil i qhtl :¡ en; crr it
Sl:qi:t-l-' nrt' enjol' jt
ll cf, en; o-r' i_l
Very rnuch nct enjctr it

qr¿ 
- /.5, J.;rcu (cr r'rø:ld;rcu) enjoy yor:r: partner sti¡m¡tatiag H genit¿Ìs orair;¡?

]/ery much enj o;r
Enjorr it
Slightly enjoy it

_Slightly not enjov it
_lJot enjoy it

VerXr ,mrch not enjorr it

76. If ¡oT: ha're engaseri jx sex¡a.l- relatj-ons '.riùh a 1üoïnan that inyohed heri¡fl.iciing pai¡ (eg. using rvhin, spanking) on you, cid you fincr it
Very ¿¡6ttti"*
Ai'cusi_nq
Scme.¡hat aransi_ng
l,lot arcrrsing
lle'¡er had such z,e1at:._ons

?a Ccilege cl-irics shør1cl make artifici-al me.3,ns of birth ccntrol avarl_ebleto cnl-leqe students reqarCless of 1;he.ir marital status.

Sbrcnely agree:

7t . Se;cual-J-t¡' is one

StronqJ_''r ariree:

1? , Ser'.:al cffender.s

,5iiongh' agree:

inportant factors

_ S l¡g¡ql rr ,:Ì isaqree

satisfactorl' ;:arriaç .

_ Strongl-¡ elisagr--e

_ St,rcngJ.y clisaqrec

cf the ¡ncst ln t

are,.lsuaL-l-)¡ antireÌigiorrs.
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in ccrnparison w'ith Your

?37

age grounrs e:coerì ence

Ì'iuch less
eryeriencecl

liarrnless

Harml-ess

in ma.sturbation makes me f ee1 P-'ui -''.tY.

Strongl;r
disagree

to masturbate.

StrcnglY
disagree

i

are responsibl-e for ihe i¡crease :':r :

S trongì-;r
disagree

measures shoul''l be enfor:cerl against hornosexu'ê'l s '

S tronglY
disagree

Hor+ Co 7cu rate Ycurself
r¿ith sex?

.liuch more
experiencecl:

.$:.. llasturbaticn for ma'l'es is
l'

rJ-ç€rr.l .

,. -
:lt^. lias'r,rrrbaticn fo:: f enal'es is

Irarnfui:

Personal-IY, engaging

1l -a¡ a'l :rj ¿L JLLA;t

Q1o).

parenis shoul-C. no+, allor,r their ch j-l"dren

S ircnglT

a?TÞ-e

agrge 

-
85 . i'ioder:n methoCs of b jJth control

p:'enarit¿1 sexual i ntercotlrse '

itrrnqlT

e1-- --

Eomcsexuals are nentallY disturbed

ïes
.lrln

Ir¡oulcre:¡.ainasafriend'orbefriencilytosorneoneTfcuni.i;cbe
hc:r.osexual .

Vaq

\lo

a *¡¡¡ a 'l ec='l
J Vl J¡¡5

StionS-r Y

tù.

feel yorr have

C om,ol-e telY
l,Ioclerately
l"loderatelY

beenabletcbehonestinansl¡erj-ngthi-squestj-cnnaire?

honest
honest
rìishonest
dishonest

Do 7cu

Conrp.l-ete1y
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APPENDIX F

QUESTlONNAIRES EMPLOYED IN LABORATORY SESSIONS
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Date

Fee'l i ngs Sca'le

P'lease indicate how you felt whi'le viewing this sexuaì story.

1. Sexually Aroused (check one)

Strong'ly aroused sexua'l1y
--Aroused sexuaì 1y

-Moderate'ly 
aroused sexualiy

--Sl 'ightl y aroused sexuai'ly
--Not at al'l aroused sexual'ly

2. Disgusted (check one)

Not at a'l I d'i sgu sted
--Sl ì ghtly d'isgusted

l'loderate'l y dì sgusted

--Oi sgusted

-Extremely 
di sgusted

3. Entertained (check one)

Ilot at a'ì I enterta i ned

--Sl 
i ght'ly entertai neC--Noderatly entertai ned

--Entertai ned

-Qui 
te entertai ned

4. Anxious (check one)

Not at a] 'l anxi ous
--Slìghtly anxious

--Moderateìy anxious

-Anxi 
ous

-txtremely 
anxious

5. Bored (check one)

Extremeiy bored

-Bored
-Moderateìy 

bored
--Sl 'ightly bored

Not at a'l 'l bored

Code Name

6. Angry (check one)

Extrerne'ly angry

-Angry
--Ì'loderateìy angry

S'l'ightly angry
I'lot at a'l'l angry

7. Afraid (check one)

Extremel y af ra'i d

-Af 
rai d

-l'loderate]y 
afraid

--Sl i ghtly af rai d

I'lot at a'l'l afraid

8. Curious (check one)

Not at al 'l c uri ous
--Sl i ghtly curi ous

--Moderately 
curious

-Curi 
ous

--Extremel y curj ous

-o. Nauseated (check one)

Not at a'l'l nauseated
--Sl 'ightly nauseated

-Moderate'l 
y nauseated

-Nau 
seated

-Quite 
nauseated

10. Depressed (check one)

Extreme'ly depressed--Dep re s se d

-l4oderatel 
y depres sed

--Sl i ghtly depressed

-Not 
at aìl depressed

11. Exci ted

Qu'ite exci ted

--Exci 
ted

--Moderateìy exci ted

-sf 
ight'ly excited

--t'lot at a'Ì'l excited



Se]f-report of Sexua'l-Physìoiogical Reactions

Mal es :

1 . Di d you experi ence any pre-ej acul atory emi ssi ons?

Yes NO Don't Know

?40

Code Name

Date

ful I erecti on

exci ted or physi ca] lY aroused

Dìd you experience an erection?

No semi-erecti on

3. Did you exPerience eiaculation?

Yes |lo

¿.

4. Overa11, to what extent were you phys'ically
by thi s sexua'l storY?

Very much PhYsicallY exc'ited

-Soméwh 

at pm'Tiy-exc i ted
--St ìghtly Fñ--y=iTã.Ï]Y excited

-ver! 
srisE'tly @ggl-l¿ excited

---lot- at all phYlcaT'lFxcited
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Code Name

Please check the

1. Di d you fì nd

Extreme'ìy so

answer most appropriate to you.

Opinion Questjonnaire

the materi a'l pornographi c?

Not at al'l

?. Were any of

Extremel y

the materials shocking to you?

Not at a'l 'l

3. Were any of the materials surprising or more

Very much more than I expected

-l'lore 
than I expected

--About 
what I expected

--Less than I expected
--Very much 'less than I expected

exp'licit than you expected?

Ifyou'ìearned that someone in this community owned these types of
materials which you were iust shown and kept them jn his home for private
showings, what do you think the authorities shou'ld do?

Confi scate them
--Critic'ize the individua'l
--Oo nothing about it

4.



With respect to
prefer to:

Forbid their production
and sa'le enti rel y

Forbid thei r publ'ic
display or advertising

Forbid their being
shown to unmarried
person s

Forbid their be'ing
shown to teenagers

Forbid their being
shown to chÍ'l dren

these materials and other'like

DefÍnitely Probabìy

242

them, woul d you persona'l1y

Probabl y Def i ni te'ly
Possi b]y itlot Not
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Code name

Fantasy Measure

Indicate your level of sexual arousal during the last
minutes when you srere instructed to try to get aroused
any outs ide stimufation.

severaL
w i thout

not sexual 1y
arous ing

moderately
arous ]-ng

extremely
arous ing

How !vere you able to get aroused?

What did you think about?

lJ]-d
the

you use fantasy (a mentaÌ picture or image ) ? Briefly describe
fantasy.

Did you utilize
in the stories?

any thoughts ot
Which stories?

fantasy
Please

abou t
be as

the scenes portrayed
specific as possible.
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APPENDIX G

MOVIE RATfNG FORI',I
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Co de
Date

n ame

MOVIE RATTNG FORM

s a'dPfease rate the film you just

following dimensions. PIease

l-. Length

ReaLism

I2
Not at aI]
realistic

on the

r23a-5
loo short Appropriate
in length length

(tit1e of film)
circle your response. This f ilm r^ras. . .

9 10
Too long
in length

l0
Very

realistic

l-0
Very

sad

10
Ve ry

humorous

10
\7ôr\t

of fens ive

10
Very
violent

10
Very

Involving

l_0
Very

imaginative

6,

5

S omewh a t
real

98

9I
3. Sad

1

Not at
aIl sad.

4. Humorous

5

S omewh a t
sad

56
somewhat
humo r ou s

56
Somewhat
offensive

5

S omewh a t
vioLent

56
Somewha t
invo I ving

56
S omewh a t
imaginative

7.

1

Not at all
humorous

Of fens ive

I2
Not at all
offensive

Violence
I2

Not at all
violent

I nvo lvement
I2

Not at all
involving

Imagination
I2

Unimaginative

9I



9

]0

SexuallY Arousing
r23

Not at alI
sexualÌy
arou s ing

Educational
11
L¿

No-u at alf
educational-

Informative
t)

Not at all
informative

Interest

56
Somewhat
s exua I Iy
arous ing

56
Somelrha t
educationa

5b
s omewh a t
informative

56
Somewh at
interesting

246

10
\7arrr

s exu a 1J-y
arous ing

10
Ve ry
educationa

10
V ery

informatir¡e

10

Very
interesting

I

11.

L2

I2
Not at aI1
interesting

THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP

I
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SEXUAL ACTIVITY RECORD SHEET
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i
L

1

i

i

Code Name
SEXUAL ACTTVITY SHEEl D ate

Today I enqaqed in the following activities: Not. +t
df! lwiceOnc e 0iñäE

Fouror mor

1.
)

É

7.

o

10.

11.

Necking
Þetting, while cÌothed

Petting, nude

Manual, genital pl ay , vJoman on man

Manual, genital PlaY, m1¡-jn- iom3!

Mutual manual genital PIaY

Oral-genital contact, man on woman

Oral-genital contact' woman on man

I'lutual oral- enital contact

Masturbat ion
Masturbating while looking at

erotic Pictures or Iiterature

BrieflY state tYPe of Pictures or literature

r.l Fan
Tf

tasizing while masturbating t

fantas iLeð,, briefly state content of fantasy

r

statel3 Sexual intercourse
If fantasized duri ng intercourse, brieflY

I

content

1L

lq

r6.

t1 .

I8.
'tô

)^

2r.

¿¿ -

Anal intercourse
Forced a female to something sexually
she didn't want to do

Used sPanks, whiPs, or leather
d.uring sexual activit

Dreamed about sexual activit

TaIked about sexual matters

Thouqht about se{uel--natte-

Reao magazines or books dealing
with sex

Went to see an X-rated movie at
the theater ("*"1"dt th" t*p*l*e*Ð

Bought a magazine or book dealing
with sex



r
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POST-EXPOSURE QUESTIONNAIRES
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:ìì4.

Code Name

At this Point of the
on your percePtions
foltowing questions

If you have one
s'cudy, indicate

What do You think was the PurPose
specific as Possible) ?

(e xposure crouPs )

Post-Experimental Questionnaire
250

experiment, I would like to get Some information
of lr.r" procedures used so f ar. please answer the
as completefy and precísely as possible'

of this exPeriment (Be AS

or more hYPctheses
the time at which

regarCing the
you formulated

purpose of th
Ít (or them).

1C

î why do You think you ll.lere exposed to sexual materials?
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why do you think you were exposed to both pictorials and
wriÈten sex stories in the laboratory sessions?

5. Why d.o you think you vrere exposed'
sex stories in the t'¡Jo laboratory
in the six film sessions?

to written and Pictorial
sessions and to sex films

materials ( i. e. the four sex

fiLm sessions?

Why do you think
stories) to take

you v¿ere gLven
home ?

T,^lhat do you think was the purPose of the six



,Nry..... 
,_...

8. What do you think v/as
the laboratorY?

Why do you think You vtere
your sexual activities?

252
the purpose of the second session in

asked to maintain a daily record of

Why do you
the content

think you
of your

were asked to
fantasy during

fantasize and indicate
the laboratorY session?
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¡rI

(No Exposure

Post-Experimental

Group )

Questionnaire
ttr')
LJJ

Code Name

At this point of the experiment, f would like
on your perceptions of the procedures used so
the following suestions as completely and prec

i{hat do you think was the Purpose of this
specific as Possible) ?

Date

or more hyPotheses regarding
the time at which You formul

to get some information
f ar. Please ansr,Jer
isely as possible.

experiment (Be es

the purpose er this
ated it (or them).

¿. If you have one
stuCy, indicate

lfhy do you think you were exposed Èo sexual materials?



Vrhy do think
sex stories

you were exPosed
in the laboratorY

to both pictorials
sessions.

254

and written

lfhat do You think
the l- abo Y atol-y?

was the purpose of the second session in

asked to maintain a dailY record of
Why do You
your sexual

think You r¡¡ere

activities?

7. Why do You think
content of Your

you v¡ere asked to
fantasY during the

f ant asíze and ind'icate the
laboratorY sessions?
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L. Marital Status

Z. Birth Date
yeat

3. Year 1n Universlty

Pos t-Experiment Ques !-ionnaire

Age years

Sex
¡nonth day

Ilaj or

Religlous preference (check one)

Cachollc
Protestant
Jeç¡1sh
Agnostic
Athelst
Ot,her (please speclfy)

5. Frequency of attendance of rellglous lnstitutlon (e.g., church, synågogue,
etc. )

I.leekly or more often
Approxlmately every other week
Approxfunately once a nonth
Approxirnately once every two months
Seldon
Never

6. Stze of communlty ln whlch you were

Less than 10,000

raleed (check one)

10,000 to 25,000
26,000 to 100,000
101,000 to 500,000
501,000 to 1,000,000
Over 1,000,000

7. Farolly Slze

No. of Brothers No. of Slsters

g. Politlcal preference (check one)

NDP

Llberal
Conservatlve
Social Credir
0ther (please speclfy)
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What percentage of males do you
activitles sexually arouslng?

Necking (deep kissing)

Pet ting

0ra1 sex

Heterosexual lntercourse

Anal intercourse

l{a1e houosexual acts

Group sex

Bondage

i,lhipping, spankJ-ng

Rape

Forcj-ng a female Èo do
something she didnrt
\.rant to do

Being forced to do
souething he didn'L
want, to do

T ransves tism

Pedophilia

What pereentage of feroales
sexually arousing?

Necking (deep kissing)

Pet tlng

0ra1 sex

Heterosexual intercourse

Anal Íntercourse

thlnk r¡ou1d flnd the followlng

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

10

10

10

l0

10

10

l0

l0

r0

10

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

2o

20

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

40

4o

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

70

70

70

70

70

70

70

7o

70

70

80

80

BO

80

80

80

80

80

80

80

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

LO07.

1002

L00%

L007"

LOO7"

L007.

r001¿

LOO"/"

LOjli

L007.

90 L007.

90 1007,

90 LOOT.

0 l-0 50 60 70 80 90 L007"

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 B0

01020
01020

do you think would flnd the following activities

30 40 50 60 70 80

30 40 50 60 70 80

01020

01020

01020

01020

01020

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

70 80 90 r00z

70 B0 90 L00"Å

70 80 90 Ljo%

70 80 90 L00%

70 80 90 L007"



continued

Male homosexual acts

Group sex

Bondage

\,Ihipping, sPanking

Rape

Forcing a male to do
soEething he didnrt
v¡ant to do

Being forced Èo do

somethíng she didntt
warit to do

Transvestiso

P edophilla

01020

01020

01020

0r020

01020

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

?57

7D 80 90 1002

70 B0 90 L007"

7 0 B0 90 L00"/.

70 80 90 L007"

70 80 90 L007"

70 80 90 LO07"10 20

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1002

90 1002

90 l00z

would flnd the followl-ng sexual
if you have never engaged in them) ?

How sexually arouslng do you think you
acÈivities if you enga8e. Ln them (even

Neckíng (deeP kÍssing)

Perting

Oral sex

HeÈerosexual inte rcourse

Anal intercourse

I'fale homosexual acts

Group sex

Bondage

Whipping, spanking

Rape

6050

01020304050607080
o lo 20 30 40 50 60 70 B0

L1.

01020
0r020

01020

01020

01020

01020

01020

01020

01020

0r020

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

30 40

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

50 60

70 80

70 B0

70 80

70 80

70 80

70 80

7D BO

70 80

70 80

70 80

90 L00%

90 1002

90 L007"

90 LOO%

90 L00%

90 L007"

90 L007.

90 L007.

90 L007"

90 LOO"A
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II cont.inued

Forcing a female to do sornethlng
she didn'r wanr Eo do O lO ZO 30 40

Being forced to do somethl-ng
you dldn't wanr ro do 0 l0 ZO 30 40

T ransves t ism 0 10 20 .30 40

Pedophilia 0 t0 20 30 40

If you could be assured that no one would know and that
punished for engaging 1n the following acts, how l1kely,
be Eo cornmiÈ such acts?

Not at
al1

50 60

50 60

50 60

you could
1f at al1

258

70 80 90 L00"/"

70 B0 90 L007"

70 80 90 LOO?"

70 B0 90 L007"

1n no way be
, would you

Very
Líkelv

50 60

1,)

Anal intercourse

Group sex

Hornosexuali.ty

Bondage

I{hipping, spanking

Rape

Forcing a fernale E,o do
something she really
didn't want to do

Transvestism

Pedophilia

13. Do you (or would you) enjoy stlmulatLng your partnerts genitals orally?

Enjoy very much
Enjoy it
Slightly enjoy 1È

Slightly not enjoy
Not enjoy it
Not enj oy at a1l

14. Do you (or would you) enjoy your partner sÈlmulatlng

ir

your genitals orally?
Enjoy very much
Errj oy it
Slightly enjoy it
Slightly not enjoy it
Not enjoy it
Not, enjoy 1t at all



'w

i5.

16.

Ho'¡ do ycu rate
with sex?

Ì.fuch more

yo:'rself in ccqparison with

259

your age grouprs e:<perienee

l'íuch le.ss
ex^oeriencecì.experiencecl:

llasturbaticn for

ila¡rnf ul:

mal.es is

17 . l'!asturbation for f emal.es

Harrnless

Harrnless

g,-ui l-ty.

Strongllr
disagree

18.

19.

LV.

2t.

Personally, engaging

S'"rcne1y
aî!è-e

in rna.sturbation makes rne feel

llarrnfuL:

StrrnqlT
agree

garen'"s shoulC.

S trcngly
agree

l,lodern methods of
prernarital sexual

not allor¡ their chi.l..dren to vrasturbate.

bjJth control are responsible for
intercor:rse.

Strongly
disagree

the Íncrea.se

Strongly
disagree

l_n

Strcng lega-L

Strcngi-Y

measures shoul'ì be enforeerl against homosexua.ls.

S trongllt
alTee disagree

??. !{orncsexuals are mentally disturbed

Yaa.|

No

23. I r¡ouLd. remain as a friend or be friend.ly to someone I fcund' tc be

h.cncsexual .

Yes
I'lo

24. Do ;,c¡ feel yor have been able tc be honest in ansl;erj.ng this questj-onnaire?

CornPletelY honest
& r'locieratelY honest¡¡v!(v¡

ModeratelY ciishonest

-: Com^o.lete1y di.shonest
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,: Date Debriefinq O uestionnaire Cooe name 26r

study affected you in any way? If yêsr

1. lrlhat did you learn f rom this study?

2 Do you
please

feel that this
indicate how.

3. Are you glad you partic ipated in

345

this study?

6 70 I 2 I 9 l0
indifferent

'4. Do you have any suggestions regerding the procedures of this study?

not
dl-l-

dL

glad
ve ry
glad



?6?God,e name

This study j-s one in a series of research projects at the UniversÍty of
Manitoba designed to examine how exposure to varíous types of pornography
affects sexual responses and attitudes- I have attempted to show You as

many different types of sexual activities as possible' though I v/as Lirnited
in terms of what is legally ar¡alIable in Canada. It shoul<i be pointed' out
that pcrnographic materials tend to present Llnrealsitic or distorted
views of what r,/omen are like and what they desire. Some of the n!¡ths
gerpetuated by pornography include the ones which suggest that women

enjoy pain while engaging i-n sex and that they have a desire to be
forced or abused sexual1y. Some of this behavior, however, would con-
stitute rape, a terrible crime which results in imprisonment f.or the
assailant and severe psychological damage (as well as the more obvíous
physical harm) for the rape victim. It is because of distorted pre-
sentations that certain groups (eS. Women's Movement) have objected
to pornography
In L97O the Commission on Obscenj-ty and Pcrnography in the U'S' conducted
a series of studies to examine various issues surrounding pcrnography,
including the issue that repeated exposure to Pcrnography affects
sexual behavior, Although the results generaì1y indicated that
expcsure has 1itt1e or no effects, the findings are questionable due
to the various method.ological difficulties and inconsistencies in
some of the data. It is the purPose of this study to further examine
the effects issue while preclud.ing some of the earlier methodological
problems.
In this study you were shosrn various types of sexual actívities (eg.
heterosexual intercourse, petting, girouP sex, lesbianism, sadomasochism,
and forcible sex). Since it was not feasible to show al1 films to
everycne, you v/ere randomly assigned to one of three groups. the
f irst two groups v/ere shown two dif f erent sets of f i1rns, The th j-rd
group saw no fi1ms. The purpose of the six fi1ms, inctuoing the home

session, was to determine if repeated exposure to sexual activities
had any effecÈ on your sexual behavior or attitudes tor^,ard such
behaviors. The data obtained in t,he second lab session, in comparing
it with your pre-exposure data from the first lab session, will be

used to see if any effects did occur. Final-1y, the data from the
record sheets and fantasy phase (in the tab) wilI be used to examine
if the exposures had any effect in these areas

Because of the nature of this experiment, it is inrportant that partici-
pants not enter the laboratorlr with specific expectations which may
j-nfluence their respcnses. I thus aSk you not to discuss the research
wihh any pctential subjects. If you are asked about your garticigation'
please just indicate that lzou found the research interesting (and
I'm sure you did).

(eg. possible effects on

any comments that You feel
nIy would aPPreciate them-

Debriefing Questj-onnaire
Final Sheet

Tf you have any concerns about the exPeriment
you) , call me at 453-I555.

Thank you for your participation. Ii you have
might be helpful to the exPerimenter, I certai

COMMENTS :

(please continue on back if necessary)
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GENER.ÀL RELE.ASE

ï,

lrcreby ag,rce co eubmlt Èo rcsts for Èlre otudy oI my

f)()rnographlc rn¡cer1a1e (f.e. maBazlneB, atorles, fl

undcrstand and agree ÈhaÈ 1 v¡111 also be subJecced

EcsÈs concernlng my background and reacÈ1ons Eo ¿rny

264

rcar:tlons to vorloue

lms), and I further

Èo varlous Eypes of

stlmull fnvolved.

KNOI.I .AI,L HEN BY THESI.: PRESENTS ChAC I,

hcrclly remlse, release and forever dlsc.harge Elrc safd UNIVERSITY 0F

l"LAN IT0BA - PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTHITNT and JOSEPH CENITI , che i r helrs, execu-

tors, admlnfsEracors and aaalgns, of and from nIl manner of 1tab111cy,

nr.'rrìrìcr of acclon or actlone, cause or csuges or ¿¡ccton, sulEs, dueB,

srrnr.s of money, c1a1me, demandc or damagee whaÈÉ;ocver, aÈ lar¿ or 1n

e<¡trIcy, whlch I may herelnaf Eer acqulre as I result of parElclpaEing

,dlrc:cCly or fndlreccly 1n thc aforemenÈloned ecudy. Ic le furcher

undcrstood chaC the Walver hereln doee noc apply Eo any paymenc of

nron ie s owcd Èo me as f ees, sir'l ary or ochcr as [)¿rymcnc f or parciclpaclng

irr tlre proJccÈ.

IT IS FURTHER UNDERSTOOD thâÈ all lnformatlon gtven Èo sny

ol cìrc aforementloned psrÈ1es 1s alurays Co be kr:l)È, confidentlal, and

[ [r¡rIher understand ÈhaÈ I can stop p¿1rËtclpating in tlrls proJect aE any

t irrtt' ttt my oun dlscreÈlon r,¡[rlrouc belng sub.J ectt'd Eo ar'ìy iiablLIcy or

1c, 1i;rI acÈlon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I,

Ir.'rvr, lrcrcunË,o scc my hand ancì ecal, tlris

^.r). 
1979.

day of

S I (;NED , SL\LIÌD AND DELIVEREI)

in Llrc prescnce o[:

)

)

)

)

)
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MEANS

APPENDIX L

OF PRE.EXPOSURE TUMESCENCE SCORES FOR THE

DEPTCTIONS AS A FUNCÎTON OF FORCE-

ORTENTATION AND EXPOSURE
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lrleans of Pre-Exposure Tumescence Scores for the 4

Dep'ictions as a Function of Force-0rientation
and Exposure (in centimeters)

Force-
0ri ented

Nonforce
0ri ented Uncl assi fi abl e

i cti on

Force Crientation

Rape-tilri tten

Consenti ng-vri tten

Consentì ng-
descript'ive
p'ictori al

Rape-descri Pti ve
pi ctori al

Sexual1y Vi o'lent
Sexua'lìy l'lonvi ol ent
No Exposure

Sexually Violent
Sexua'l I y Nonvi ol ent
l.Jo Exposure

Sexual 1y Vì o'lent
Sexua'l 1y I'lonv'i o'l ent
No Exposure

Sexually Vio'lent
Sexua'l 1y Nonv'io'l ent
I'lo Exposure

7 .06
6.89
8.29

6.08
5.37
7. 18

9.00
10. 18
9.55

9. 18
8.64

11 .84

t.76
3.51

.85

8.36
7 .84
5.83

11 .00
t0.24

7 .41

9. 03
9.31
4.73

3.73
6.90
4.38

3.72
4.16
4.84

a?

.80

.t¿
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MEANS OF

THE

APPENDTX M

PRE-EXPOSURE SELF-REPORTEÐ SCORES FOR

4 DEPICTIONS AS A FUNCTION OF FORCE-

ORIENTATION AND EXPOSURE
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Means of Pre-Exposure Se'l f-Reported Scores for the 4

Depictìons as a Function of Force-Orientation and
Exposure (on a scale of i-5)

Dep'icti on Exposu re

Force Orientation

Force- Nonforce
0riented 0riented Unc'lassifiab'le

Rape-llri tten

Consenti ng-wrì tten

Consenti ng-
descript'ive
pictori al

Rape-descri pti ve
pi ctori al

Sexua'lly V'iol ent
Sexua'l 1y Nonv i ol ent
lJo Exposure

Sexua'l'ly Vi o'lent
Sexual ly Nonvì o'lent
No Exposure

Sexua'l I y Vi o'l ent
Sexual ly Nonvi o'lent
No Exposure

Sexua'l'ly V'io'lent
Sexua'l 1y Nonvi ol ent
No Exposure

2.91
2.78
17Ã

2.82
2.67
3.00

3 .9i
3. 78
3.75

4.00
3. i1
4.00

1 .50
i .89
1 .38

3.00
3.44
3.00

3.38
4. 1i
3 .50

a 1a

4 .00
a 1)L. IJ

1.67
1 .80
1 .60

t.67
2.40
2.20

122

4.00
3 .40

2.83
3.00
3.60




